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EDITOzRAL NOTES.
Oscu more has the Honorable Edward

Blake stepped te the front in the British
House of Commaîons. His speech of last
Friday nigbt is considered to be one of
the nct splendid pieces cof reasoning
upon the Home Rule question that ais
yet been heard in the Hcîuse. It was a
matter of regret, expressed by the Lon-
don press, that the effort was not made
at an early period in the debate. Still,
late as it was, and late as the hour of de-
livery was, the Hu. hr. Gladstone list-
ened te it with marked attention, and lie
"dramnk in," as the report says, every
phrase. If the byper critical iouînd fault
with Mr. Blake's first grand speech, they
may alseo have nomethimag tu anarl at imn
this one ; but deapite their prnjudiced
and unwarrantedi comments, the act re-
mains thait Edward Blake, the Canadian,
is recognized as one of the foremiot lde-
baters and one of the deepesît statesmen
in he British House of Connons to-day.
If, as we hope, tue measure now under
consideration passes in conanitte and be-
cornes law, no ematil share of the credit
wilI be due te Canada and the Hon.
Edward Blake ; and both this youang
country and lier worthly son, will deserve
the undying gratitude of the whole Irish
race.

FRoM Toledo, Ohio, a despatch came

last week in whicb reference is made te
a famous mound, at Walnut Grove, near
Martin's Ferry, which is being demolishl-
ed, for the purpose of filling streets. In
it some stranage discoveries have been
made. The mound is twenty-naine feet
high and one bundred and seventeen leet
in dianeter. The following is a list of
sone of the objecta discovered:

" Human skeletons, skulls, bones, elk
antlers, paileoltIic engravinags, and im
plemenis, aLrrow heads, spear lieuls, pale
gray flaits, cup atones, agricuLLuraI ia-
plenients, granite hananier stones,
sinkers, perf orated stonets, etc., have been
foind. Soine oelthe relies are etiiely
different froni any recurled in history
M .st o themi aire ioundnear the botioni.
ome of the skulls are twice the size ol

the ordmmary skulle of the present day."

If it be true that some of the skulls are
as large as stated, it may be the starting
poin of nmany lengLhy investigations ana
many endless discussions. Mach lese
than this piece o information las set, the
scientific world at wurk and has causen
countless theories and endlessa ai-
surtiies te be set up by the philosophera
of theage.

take place, andi;ves "in a fool's paradise
of adulation." The fact is that the
amount of incense burned by fawning
sycophants at Yte's own shrine, bas
turned the man's bead and be evidently
is either demented himself or else he be-
lieves the rest of the world to be so. The
ides of Mr. Gladstone knowing nothaing of
wlat is taking place, and of not unider-
standing his own bill is only celipsed in
absurdity by the next crazy · remark of
the courteer joiurnalist. He says : "Ac-
cording tu my information" (where did
lae get it?) "in mnanay parts of Ireland the
peasamats are holding regular lotteries for
land. These lotteries generally take
place in chapels." Mr. Yates has no
such information and hel knows that his
entire letter is manufactured out of lies.
These are the weapons to which such
anti-Home Rulera have recourse wben
their cause i lshakey and their arms are
rusted. Mean insinuations about the
grandesit man in England and downright
falsehoodes about the most patient and
long suffering people on earth. Shame
on sucla men as Edmund Yatea!

The following beautiful prayer bas
been attributed to the devout Thonas
a Kenpis, and was ctt-frm an old news-
paper Borne years age. It seems to com-
prise everytlhing that man could ask for
from God. We recpived a copy of it
from Hon. Senator Murphy, and we are
sure that our resders will be pleased to
have it:-

" Give nie, O Lord, a clear understand-
ing avainst al! error, a clean heart agaiist
imp ilit y,a stronug faih against ail doubt-
luiness, a firm hope against ail diffienait-
irs, leivant charity against ail indiffer-
,'noe and negligence, great patience
against ail disturbance, holy medutationa
agamzst way sinlul imagination,contina i
prayer agamaast the devil's asaults, good
'Ccn paition aigatinst the tiresoneness and

drnweineas of heart, a hearty sorrow for
ali my sins, and lastly devout remembr-
ance of Thy lhmly piassion agaiist the
woanding of thesoul by vice. Assist ne
O my Gat with aililiese Tny goud gifLS
-ind conirun me in ail Thy huly worda,
Amen."
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WE have been asked several times
what is meant by "boiler-plate." For
the information of the uninitiated we
wilI e'xplain as clearly as we can the
neaning of that expression. It is used
to designate a certain' clse of prin>ted
matter which is so prepared that any
paper that has not sufficient original
maaterial to fil ail its columne can, at ai
given figure, receive these articles ai
ready te g'o on the pres. Firms make
it.s ocopiàl b i tinfmL m ilv this mât-

* *,aapvtmaoei.,m .ua l

Y±'rs, in bis letter to the Tribune, terBor es ie "boite-ltsirticles

sneers at Mr. Gladstone's speech uponIareee atemoeresite te

the second reading of the Bill. He char- gsnsral neater than would b. the original
acterizes it as "purely academia; " it is acompostions; in other cases the lecality
wonder he would grant even that much. affords se utIle news tat in enter te fit
But he adds that it "showed so little upajapeitisagreat boentohavs this
knowltdge of the controversial subjects." ueans aI cemmmad. ' There are se
This sublimely audacious remn îrk would ot eut Cathlic weekliea nhaî use con-
be worthy of note, were it only for theiderale 'toiler-plats." That la inann
originlaîty of the thought, had he not ivay a draw bauk in certain caes; but
attempted to explain iL by stating Ibal thereata great danger çonnectsd thers-
Qiadtone iii kept ln ignorance cf &Uthastwel rwbioh wedemi:ta point ut . If

compsitons;in the cases thoai,

the editorials in a Catholic paper are
the expression of that organ'a principles
and views, and conseqîuently shoutid be
most carefully written, none the lesw
important are the selections of general
matter. They should harmonize with
tle editorimal expressions, and it is the
business of tbe editor to see that they
do not clash. In the case where "boiler-
plate" selections are used, it is not
always possible for the editor to conforn
his views to what Lhey contain, and he
cannot change thm uto make ithen
agree with bis views-he must accept
them as they are set up in the plate.
Thus we oftet find articles in sonie of
our Catholic papers that contain expres-
siuons and convey ideas that should never
ind place in a Catlaeic journal. We
think, on acconnt of this constant dan-
ger, that iL wouid be preferable to issue
a paper mn amalier fron than to attempt
a larger one, the greater part, of which
consists of this eletrotyupe maLter. It is
notgenerally supposed that the editing
of a Catholic paper neans mi re thtan the
mere penning of a given number of edi-
torial colmns : oftent there are more
woeful mistakes matie in the general
articles selected than in thea special ones
wrian- IL is for-this reaison that we
bave but smali faith in the "boiler.
plate " style of filling up a paper.

i Lie London Canada Gazette, of the
30Lth March, appears an account of the
consecration, in Westnminister Abbey, of
three new Bishopa. k opens in a nost
amuing manner. Rarely have we met
with a muore ridiculous emark tihan the
very first one with which the article
opens, and the second is almost as bad:

" Ir would have been difficuit even for
the R. man Catholic Church to devise a
forai of ceremunial more betittung the
occasion thantwas hatt whilci markedf
îhe consecration of three colonial biaahops
ira Westminster Abbey lst Saturday
mornmag. No building in the Unitta
Kingdoam at least lends iself su weli t,
a soJemnn cieremony of thiis kini as doel-
the Abbey, which is itletf a record of a
maany noble pages in tne histury of tht
Englms-speakng race."

Imagine the difficulty for the Roman
CathulaeChurch to devise a ceremonisl
grander than. that of the Chruh o Eug
îud, or one more befitting the occasion.
What was the form of ceremonial ni
tat occasion ? It ws nothing other
Lian a most imrperfect imitation of that
used in the Church of Rome. It con-
sieted of a few dijointed and poorly ar
ran'ged external forms devoid entirely of
the meanings that they possesd in the
Catholo ritual, and ccmpietely diveeted
of the spirit and power that in the
Church of Rome belong to them. The
Abbey. lending itself to such a solemn
ceremony i Tiat huge mausoleum, with-
out a spark of life in it i It is a vaet
tomb for mortal remains, but il contains
no living power; it never bas a sacrifice
offered upon its altar I.
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Wu Mr. Labouchere asked the
Secretary of State for War whetber bis
attention bad been called 1,o the blood and
thunder speech delivered by Col. Sapna

derson on the lôth Mrch las, the
Secretary, Mr.1Campbelli l3nnerrnan satid:

" He should be sorry to answer for the
whole of Ulster on any qustion
(laughter). le did not read the speech
re:erred matil his attention was aied t
it. As was intimated by tLue bonour ible
member for NoJrtlhaIUU>mton, the la nonir-
able niember for North Arnagl had two
existences (Ltugiter). Ho was bcthe e monel
of a regiment of riis miii' Lt ati dlie was
also an Irish menmber and an active, if
not an excited politician (loid lauighter).
It was solly in the second capacity that
the unnourable and gallanit meniber
amiade liisspeech (laughiter). IHis houma' 'r-
aitile friend would agrue with iiimthat
they lad long agi> learned in that minse
to gauge the vable of the exaggerated
language sornetimes eml plyed by the
honurable and gallant nmember. and lie
liard y hought that speci'anoLice need
bA saken of this parcalar sbillitionl.
(Hcarty msghter iroms ail quartera tif the
K.anse, ini whict Colonel Saumlerson
joiied, greateiL the conelaision t ie an-
swer of the Secretary of Statu for %Var.)"

A friend, in drawing our attention to
thiis paragraph, remaîrks that were the
English Governmentcalled upon toconsi-
der the question of Mr. Clarke Wallace's
recent expressions, it would have to allow
for two separate existences in that geai-
deman, taking seriously what lie night
say as a Minister of the Crown, but treat-
ing bis utterances as Grand Master of
the Orange Lodges with conteapt. Our
correspondent humourously adds:

" Do these funny episodea remind you
of the amusing discussiao wihich took
place when it was announced thît lier
gramison, the Emgeror of Germany, had
conferred the honorary coloniey of a
Germnan Regiment of Guards un the
Q ieen of England ? In the event o? war
mt-ween Emagi nid anid Germaiy, woud
her M ,jesaay hirl her Enîglishi troope upon
the Iciperial Guarlscommairandei by lier-
self, and wuuld he, as their honorary
colonel, be in duty and iii bnor bound
to reue the attack? Suih were the
questionms which distracted Liae minds of
some funny fellows in Engliaud."

Ii a Church of England paper a
preacher was permmtted to publish the
followinug:

I exchanged words with Piuq IX. when
the latter was in a dyingucin itLun. He
-bouted out in la very lit teampured mn-
uer, "English ministerE"

Without any hesitation we say that
the above statement is a lie. C>nsider.
mg the amost insurumaountable obstacles
liat would debar that same preacher
rom an audience with the Pope, when

the latter was in perfect health, it re-
quires very litLle judgmennt to knuw that
in hie hours of illiese and especially
when on bis death.bed, the Sovereign
Puntiff would not be disturbed by the
presmence of any such mndividual. Agair
the nere ides of the Pope "shouting,>
and especially Pius IX, and above ail
when in the weak condition in which
that great Pontiff had been for a long
period before bis end, 5is o abourd t.bat
the statemenet samps the author of it as
a falsifitr, and the organ that published
it as either stupid or worse.

e.
At the recent Bcailian elections sevi

oral priests were returaed as members cf
the Bopublican Congress.
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RICHARU MALCOLM JOHNSM
THE DEAN OF SOUTHERN LETTERS.

The pounder of a School of lotion-
Dialeo, Writtes of the sonuh-Middle
Georgia Before the War-Alten Cable
and the creoles.
(W TerEN EaE 'RE TUE wrusS.)

In that charming and dainty series of
books published under the captivating
title of" 'Fiction, Fact and Fancy," and
edited by the gifted ion of the prince of
American literary critics, there is a
volume with the companionable name
of Billy Djwns. It in as follows that Mr.
Stedman introduces the creator of Bîily
Downs and a host of other character,
monstly types of Middle Georgia-li.e, that
sha llive with the language. "So we
reach the tenth milestone of our ramble,
ana while we are resting by the.way.
aide let us hail the gentleman who je ap-
proaching and ask him for 'another
story.' We who bave heard him before
know that be seldom fails to respond to
such a request, and always, too, ii a
manner quite inimitable. As he comes
nearer ytu may observe the dignified,
yet courteaus and kindly bearing of a
gentleman of the old echool. The white
bair and moustache, the sober dress,
betoken the veteran, although they are
slmost contradicted by eye sand an in-
nate youtLfulness in word and thought.
I. i not difficult ta recognize in Colonel
Richard Malcolm Johnston the founder
of a schooi of fiction and the dean of
Southern men of letters." The Colonel,
as the founder of a school of fiction, if
by that school, we underatand these,
who are depecting lor us the Georgia life
of the antebellum day.. In no other-
wile eau we usent ta Mr. Stedman'e
phrase. For American critics to claim
the dialect schoul of fiction as their own,
in origin or on a par with their other
critical achievements. Dialect was b.rn
a long time before Columbus took his
way westward. The first wave of man
kiud leaving the parent stock, in their
efforts to survive, carried with i hem the
germ of dialect fiction in its portrayal at
men and manners. If a given friend was
bound to reproduce it faithfully-the
very least to give us a seiblance of that
life. This could not be doue in many
intances without the use of diaiect. To
do sa were to deprive the portraiture of
individuality.

Fiction produced on such hnes would
be wor.hless. Ot late there han been
much cavil eganat dialect writers. This
cvil, atrange tu say, emanates from the
Realiste.

Tîiey lay down the absurd code, tha'
Art is purely imitative. She plays but a
monkey part. Her sole duty is to deptot
life, paywg leading attention to the
portrayal uf corns, bunions and other
horny excresences, that so often acconi-
panies her. Realists will not be per.
suaded that suWh exresences are abnor.
mal. From ajaunliced initropection ol
their own littie lite, they fraie canon.
of criticiam to guide the world. With
these congenial canons lying belore
theni one is datonished if such a phrase
may be ueed in the recent light of that
school's pyrotechnie.displa.b That they
cau condenn dialect granated, for the
sake of argument, that Art is merely
imitative, will not the first duty of the
novelist be to reproduce the exact lan.
guage, and that when done by the master
and of a Johnston carries with it not

ouly the speakers tone, but the power oi
producing a mental image of the speaker
-the very acme of the Bealiste school.
To paint a Georgia cracker speaking the
ordinary Boston-English would be like
crownig the noble brow of a South Sea
native with a tall Boston beaver. The
effort would be unartistiet, the effect
ludicrous. Colonel Johnson believes iu
the initaitiveness of Art, to the extent
qf reproducing lor us the peculier diilect
of Middle Georgia. He has informed us
that there i anot a phrase in bis novels
that he bas not beard amid the scens of
his stories. To reproduce these as a
distinct triumph of the novelist' -art,
but the colonel has done more; into his
every character ha uhe breathed a soul.
His figures are not the automaton shele-
tons of the Realists, but living nien and
women who have earnestly played life,
on the circumscribed stage of Middlei
Georgia.

'•Tis life is fait passing away. Prof.
Shaler, a competent authority, tells us:
" At present the strong tide of moderismi
in aweeping over the old slave-holding

Sats with a farce which i. certain to
clear away a grester part of the archaio
motives which so long held place in the·
minds uf the people. With the death of
this generatiun, which saw the rebellion.
the ancient regime wilI disappear." It
can never he Lt as long as the nuvel aof
Adalcolm Juhnson are ehtant. There, in
das to orne, by the cheery ingle nook
wil a new generation live over in bis'
delightful pages the curious life of
Georgia. Ouvier asked for a b' ne to
construct .bis 'skeleton. The readors of
the Duies-borough tales, Billy Dowris,
etc., wilI not only have the sk.4eton, but
live men and woman preserved for them
by the novelists' elixir He bas known
bis country and kept close to mother
earth. having in bis mind that "no
language after it bas faded into diction,
none that cannota suck up feeding juices
secreted for it in the xich motber earth
of common folk, eau bring forth a sound
and lusty look. True vigor and hearti-
ness of phrae do not pais from page to
page, but from man toaman. .h.t
There in death in the dictionary." That.
the Colonel's language bas sucked up
feeding juices secreted for it in the rich
mother eairth of common folk will be
seen on every page. Let us take at ran-
dom the communication of Jones Ken-
drick to bis cousin Simeon Newsomîe,
as ta S'phrony Miller. Sim is a farmer
lad overshadowed by the overpowering
"ditionary use" of ais Cousin Kendric,.
Sim bas gone a wooin' S'phrony. Ken-r
drick hearing of this and u rgedby his
mother and sister, comes ta the conclu-
sion that he would like ta have S'phrony
himself. This important fact he admits
ta Cousin Sm in the foll ,wing choice
mirsel : Sim is overseeing his bande on
the plantation KPndrick approaches and
is met by Sim. Kendrick speaks:

"Ma and sister Maria have been for
snome time specified. They bave both
heen going on ta me about S'phrony
Miller in a way and to an extent that in
some circumetances right be called
..bstropoluis, and to uiet their con-
science I've begun a ki ad Of a visitation
over there, and my mind bas airiv at the
conclusion that she's a good, nice piece
of flesh, to use the expressions of a man
of the world, and society. What do you
think, Simi, of the rnatter under con-
sideration, and what would you advise? i
like ta have youx advice sometimes, and
L'd like to kn>w bwhat it would be under
ail circumatances and appearancesa of a
case which, as it stands, it seems to
tiave, and it, isn't worth while to conceal
the fact that it does have a tremendous
amount of immense responsitility to all
parties, especially te the undersigned,
ruerring as in well known in books and
iipwspaper advertisementa ta myself.
Whlat would yeu say to the ahove Sim,
in all its parts and parties ?" It may in
teres the reader to know that Sim ac-
qiitesced " in al its parts and parties,"
aud that S. Phrony became Mrs. Kin-
derick, while Sim took ano.her mate. Of'
further interest to the imaginative young
wouman i the fact, tait Mr,. Rewsome
and Mr. Kinderick perishing a few years
later by sonie sort of quasi-invuluntary
butalways friendly movements,executed
in a com paratively brief tine,S. Phrony
and Sim became one. In allingJohnson
the Dean of Southern men of letterd,
Stedman does not define his position.
Page, the creator of Marsa Chan, and
one of the most talented of Southern
dialect writers, negatively does no. In
an article that has lterary smack, but
lacks critical perception, he rates him
below Mise Murfee, James Lane aud Allent
Cable. These three writers Page places
at the head of Southern writers of fiction.
Critics, nowadasv, will adduce no proof ;
they simply affirm. The text of this
discrimination should be the exactinesas
of the character drawing, the life-like
reproduction of enviranments, and the
expei tne- aof the dialect . a vebicle ta
conivey the local fiavor. Iu will hardly be
gainsaid that Johnson knows his Georgia
io less than Cable knows Louisiana.
Johnson is a native of Georgia, the time
of life mont susceptible to local impres-
sions was spent there. Cable'a boynood
wae otherwise. It will not be thought of
that n the painting of Creole life, Cable
has excelled the painter of Georgia life.
In the handling of dialect Johnson and
a:arris touch the high water mark of
Southern fiction. It was an old critical
dictum that an author ta succeed muet
be in syinpatny with his subjet; this
may be airmed of Johnson. is other-
wise with Cable, and especial.y wi h
Lane, whoae Kentucky pictures are often
caricatures. Cable poses as the friend of
the colored man. .Ris pose.is dranatic,:
It'LIeidas charm ta his NOw E ngland

recitation.. we have a great love tonr
champions of every kinl. The most of

r Mr. Cable's page deai with Creu'e life,1
rind fur that lie he has no sympathy.1
Ho paints it as emeitmaly pagan, albeit1
it was essentially Catholic. A paire1
makes him ni'f the air and paw un-
gracioumly. The ceremonies of the1
thurch are o many pagan rites. C tblei
belonr t b the school that contemns
what i; d*.s not understand. Hie pic-
tures of Orenle lite are untrue, and muchq
as they were in vogue some years ago,
are pasin to the borne of the furg,,ttten.i
Johnson.afthough a living Catholic, fondi
Of bis church, and wedded t uher everyi
helief, draws an itnerant pr-acher of the
Methodiust with as much entbuasiasm
aud sympathy as lie would the clergy of
his own churc . He ha no dislikes,1
nothing that is of man, but interests
this sunny-hearted romancer of the old
South.1

Strange as it may seem, the knowledge4
of bis wonderful power of st-,ry-tellingi
came late and in an accidentai way. It
i best described in bis own words.i
"Story-writitng,''said the Colonel, "isthei
lat thing for me in literature. I hati
published two or three volumes an Eung-
lish literature, and in conjunction with a1
friend bad written a lie of Alexanderi
Stephens, and also a book on Amnerican1
and European literature, but had no idea
of story-writing for noney. Two ori
three stories of mine had fotnd their1
wyinto the papers before I lef Georgia.1
[ ad been a lirofessor of English liter-j
ature in Georgia, but during the war I
tonk a schoo iof boys. I removed toi
Baltimaore and took forty boys with me1
and continued my sobuol. There was in
Baltimore, in 1870, a periodical caled
the "Southern Magazine." The irtii
nine of my Dikeeburough Tales werei
contributed ta that magazine. Thesei
(ell into the hand. of the editor ai
Rarper's Magazine, wlho asked me wliat
I got for them. I said net a cent. a liei
waited to know why f had not gent themi
ta him. "Beeus Peelers Conditions"1
was the first story for which 1 got pay.
It was published i the Century, over
the signature of Philemon Perch. Dr.
lIolland tuLi Mr. Gilder ta tell that manj
to write under hisumwn name, adding that
he himself had made a miistake in writ
ing under a pseudonyu.. Sydnaey Lanier
urged me ta write, and said it I would
do so be wonld get the matter in primat
for me. Su he toi,k -R.-elus Peelers
Comdiîoius," and it brought me eighly
dollars. I was surprised that my stores
were considered <o any value. I wthi
drew from teaching about six yeardsago,
and 'mnoe that time have d-voted mysehli
to authorehtip. I have never put a word
in my book that I have noL heard tlt-
people use, and very few that L have not
uised mysehli. Powelton, Ga., is my
D.m cae.boruegh. I wats barn fourteen
miles from there,

O1 the f.rmale characters that I have
create.d, Mies Doolara iUnes was ny
favorat, wbile Mr. Bill W is is my
favori Luamong the male characters. 1
started Doul-ana to make her mean aI
stingy like her father, but I hadn't writ-
ten a page bufore she wrenched herself'
out of my baitds. She said to me, "I amun

I wOmain, and. you shal not make ne
mean." Ttes t stories are all of Geonrgia
as it wis bef.,re the war. In the hill
enuntry the i ostitq.tinn <of slaMItvey W-te

ROOTAND BRANCII,
the pot lon I youblood, however it
may h4vev ccie or whatever shape
It inay be taidng, in cleared away
by Dr. 1tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, It'.sa remedy that rouses
every q an Intob healthfal action
purifies a id eniches thabload, manâ
through i ~t Ceanss.snd Invigorates
the BwhoIetytemialt-rheum, Tct-

ter, em pelas, Boil, Car-
buneles, IL ged Glands, and the
worst SBra tulous sores and Swell-
ingsare -ftly and permanently
oured by 1 t.

Unlike bi)a-dinary Spr inmed-
loines or mi raparillas, the "iscov-
ary" wor ks el.sIlY well at all sea-
anM. AU theyar round and in al
CasesI la kfu<R.a1twdi as ne other.

bomadrut dI&.IU iievcr ftntl
to benefi bor cure, ayou have your
money h ek. You.pay oniy for the
good yon .get,

I t baafe o say that no other
blood - .rifier can be "just as
goodr

I r it- t mewouldn'tit be old so 1

THE SiUNBEA ,i, a monthly paper for
Catholic youth ;5o cents a year, send
for sample. co py. 761 Craig Street
MontreP. ;

very different from what it was iin the
rice region or near the onasut. Do.you
know the Geouirgia negro ha. five Uimes
tie senée of the South Carulina negro ?
Why? Because he.has always been n'ar
bis mîaster. and their relatins are chiser.
My fathe-r's negroos loved him, and lie
luved thein, and if a negro chisld died
upun the place my motler wept for i.
Some time ago I went to the old place,
and an old negro came eight miles,
walked all the way, to ses me.
le got to the ho ise before five o'clock

in the morning, and opened the shutters
while I was asleep. With a cr' he
rushed itto the room. "Oh, Misas
Dick." We cried in each other's arms.
We had been boys together. One of my
slaves is now a bishop-Bishop fLeiua
Holsey, one of the muat ehquenet menmin
Geurgia." These charmmg bits of aito-
hiography show us the steulmng nature of
Malcolmn Jubnson, a nature at..once
cheerfulful, kind and loving. It i .the
ubject of auch natures, in the pessimistie
way lares of life, tu make frieutis, ilham-
iuating then with sunsinte and tickting
ahei with laughter. Oulysuch anature
could bave written:

" There is among mankind a respect
fnr friendship that may be named almiet
unique. There is no term that iudicates
pitituinese like friendless. For rare as
mtîay be the friendships that are reason-
ably cemented, and that continue long
faihful and fond, yet, how few so poor.as
not to have one o mre whon ithey iay
justhy cadi friends. To no condition of
niuman life do not friendliip of some
sort seem to have a necesity peculiar to
themeilves, ditfering from and independ-
(nt of that pertaining to othier con-
dition. The puseesion of wives aud
children, the possesion or pureuit of
riches, power and honor, seldomn or ever
are satiafactory without the added pos-
ueion iof friend. The divisions that

friendshipa allowin felicitiea, the solace
they impart in mieries. are unlake those
in any uther relation. Perhaps cause of
tiis are their caîmners, iheir compara-
tive freedom from eagerniess-Lthings that
render communion among those who
feel them, whether often or seldon to-
gether, wlhether dweliîng near or remote,
so practicable and even."

WALTER LcKvY.

Pree Trip to Chicago.

separayItev-()-kt-i .) 4e a-%- i-it anduse
the leuters 10ptopi a4 miiay words as you can
by ustugitie iouer, 514 rnan n' at Yul Wg,
iiter' bacil sards or fmrward.'. but notU uee
.eme lulber tu inil ag aur ioe Word mre
times than it appe-ars in' .Vorld'm Fair."

loi sa' mi tV.'UIY flive -mail EîigIie.bwards
cama be elI tcmyrrectiy tr'mm oIa hI- lo lers'
couatuiid in "Wurid's Fair." Exampie:-
%Vyd walr, snar. Id i ec. iryon are aod ai
wurd-itkmn o YIicansecurO I CiI&trip la
tIe W..ridli'ir and re,.îrn, asTue scut. seod
co.mpany wili pay ail expensesmncitinag [t.E.
riîtie hablbi blis.milmisoiLuthie uoi,nk,au
Exp-Lt'ion,and$ ut un"cash fo,r inoaduîa
.xpn"se, ti hibu firit person iabie tu mire

S%.,ve-ijL wordi trao IhaLaters ci)[tan..d tu
"WrId', Fair." a. above. Tnoy naiiin,,give

a tritie ùrit 1 1the WrIdd Fair and re-
urn wth s 1O0 rir ncideuati ,.xpen.e, to
ho tirai.pesou asendliig IxLy wnrda ias abilve.
'ThrY wiii 111180guve a iIC ICTICItu the
World's Fai r and return [wnh.ut cash for
i a usedon LuieXpP#l oe 10 btheliret persaon endiug
flry.flv" wvords,

To t1he dral permon ,'endinr aft.ir words wili
bti givon$5) (Niui1mh tuwerd. uaying expons
tAm the Wort'd'g iFair; i thLbdt xrmidt olîdiip '.ct-
word' wiii ,e gi ven 2.m n incah tuwa, ct pay.
,ng putes to the Wo Id's Fair. it, eae/ oi
teIrtdr fir e perami eming tbtry ave
wordm' whlibo given$ iu.00 iiicaý.auitkeach
,t iiu e ur eiiiusdug iiirty woids wii bo
given $.00 ln casia.

Oui)p un prie wil rbe awarded t e same
pi-mom. W rite 3caur naine uiaistor word*
(numherediand euctoo the l'am1e pnht-paid
w, h ree tampa ir a rge pekuage
of tur Chuice Engimh Collage (lardon Fluwer
deedd.

This combiusion includes the laints and
mmml, popuisr Eugllau ±luwerëi of endiems
variltieitmioiume swili b1e containeti lin1the
elaborate exhibit of Eagiish flowers at the
Woricl'a l'r

rbl.'rWrid's Fair" Contest wlil be care-
rui y and consiieutiously cnducted srniely for

ePl'e "erp°se i "troducingottrvbusiaam±vm Yog
wii receive 1the Buî.Glm.se VWfue in flower
@eeds ever î.fr-ered, and tryou are able to make
a gocod list of words aui anmwer pmromply you
wil bave flrzitecass uporLun ty tu geaure a
fre trîiairoin youirlie to (Chtc-agu nuit
fl uru

Wu are spendlng a large nmotît or money 10
stAwt~out racte blt4 iiaou, itiid Wau, ygnur

ril order. You Wiii be more thLun gratiled
with the resuit. Send to-day.- and address

aîi SCOTTr EED COMANi . o'runto,
çanada. 8-4.

GOVERNESS: When 1 was yourage I
could aiswer any question in geography.
Ebel: But you orget that youx hadt a
different governese.

Get the Best.
The public are too intelligent to pur-

chaise a wortless article asecond time, on
the contary they want the beetl P iysi-
cian are virtually unanimous in saying
Scott's Emiisions is the best form of
Qod Liver Oil. a9-2



AN OlANGE 11011Y WÀR.

A RECEMT PARALLEL FOUND TO THE
PRESENT "CRISIS"

Wuilam O'Brien Delves Into Ulster's

«, History-The Orange Uprist!n to the

Winterof 1858-The Bluffand Bluster

at the Loyalts-The resait of the

Agitations-The Lessous to be Lear-

ned.

Under the head of "A.Recent Orange
Roly War," Mr. William O'Brien bas
this article in ihe London Speaker:

I- je useii to recall the warlike gas-
conade of the. Orange parons while the
Irioh chorch wairi nprogres sof being dis-
established ; but it surprises me that no-
body bas yet thought of a much more
rbdnt and more triking instance of the
Ancient P tor like ferocity with which
the Ulster Orangemen bid defiance to
even the most moderate reforms. and the
docility with which they afterwards ac-
cepted them. I allude to the Orange up.
rising of the winter of 1883, wjih the
openly-avowed programme of preventmg
--by bloodshed if niecessairy--the Na.
tionalists from holding a meeting within
the province of Ulster. We held only
three Ulster constituencies under the
narrow franchise that then prevailed
The prospects of the household suffrage
bill of 1884 npened up a chance oi giving
the Ulster Nationaliats a representation
proportioned to their numbers. Du ring
the winter of 1883 a serious of meeting
was organized with the view of arousing
the Nationalistr of the North to the
constiutional strenght the appro iching
reforu cf the franchise must give them.
Thereupon the Orangemen of "the ii-

erial province" upose with far more
ferocity than they have displayed in the
present criais, aind the UIlster borders
were a royal pres rve. within which no
Nationîalist meimber of Parlianient muast,
set bis foot on pain of death-and tht, il
the excutive did not snppress the Nation.
aliet meetings, the "sons of Willi.im"
would do it themSelves with Lheir revol-
vers and in warlike array. To make the
conaparison with the present emergency
the coser, the leader of tie Tory pqrty
of the day (Sir Statford Northcote), like
the leader of the Tory party of to-day,
made an expedition to Bellast to harani-
gue excited multitudes inorange scarves,
and to implore trem not, to

NÂIL THE NATLONALSTS' EARS

to the pump. The position taken up by
the "Loyalists" wag one of ontrageous
arrogance and i legality. It amounted
to a crude and brutal claini that the
province was theirs; and that the Na-
tionaliet niemîber of Pairliament, no mat-
ter bow cocnstiutionally wairanted, who
dared tu pollute ils soil with a Nationa-
list public nieeting, would be sent home
in a conidiuon ^ tht whuld "make work
for the coriioor." "We have made up our
minds," Lord Claud Hamilton, x P..
co'lly decrlared at Derry (Dec. 18, 1-83),
Lhat, if the government tail tu prevent.
Mr. Parnell & Co. making- inroad into
U ster . . . . if they do not prevent
thuse hordes cf ruffians from invading
us, we will take the law into our oWn
hands, and we ourselves will." The
constiution gave ',those nordes of rufli-
ans" a M1rmjrity at the poils in Derry a
few montbs afterwards, and Lar.1 Claud
Hamiltoni took the law into bis own
bands in no more distressful shape than
by retiring from public life from that
day tothis. But the war upon the Na-
tionalist meeting proceeded. We, who
had to attend them, were on each occa-
sion threatened with the loss of our
lives, and lirge assemblies of revolver
men, hired by Lhe day, were collected to
make good the threats. In vain the
lord-lieutenant. of the day (Eari Spencer)
mildly represented that the Nationalist
meeting were legal. "Military and

lice," Lord Ennis-killen imdignantly
declared in an address of the Grand
Orange lodge to the Loyaliste of the
British empire, "were marched from
many parts to atch over a Parnellite
parade, and save those who invaded
Ulster with hearts of rebels from the
fate that rebel may expect when brought
face to face with indignant Loyalists."
Colonel (be was then major) Saunderson
consoled himself for the disgraceful fact
that the Nationalists had

]RECEIVED POLtcE PROTECTION 1
by smacking bis lips over the reflectioni
that "1had i not been for the protection

thms afforded I venture to say that their
return acroos the bord rs ot Ulster woulil
have been very different from their
entry (Ioud cheers)." The Loyalists' in-
gemous way of keeping the peace on
those occasions was to stmmon an
Orange counter dernonstration for the
same day and the same spot for which a
Nationalist meeting was arranged; then
to issue blood-thirsty proclamations, hire
spenial trains, and collect their depend-
eits and the rowdies of the province on
the spot with revolvers. "Orangemen,
let the rebel of the murderous Land
League hear the roll of your drums to
the tune of the' Irotestant Boys' . . .
and compel the rebel consnirators to re-
turn to their haunts in tfie South and
West under a guard of military and
police." "'rhink of those who lie in
their bloody shrouds at Smith field, Augh-
rim and the Boyne. . . Your resolu-
tion to bold a counter meeting at Rosa-
lea has been printed in the London
Times, and is gone ail over the world.
The eyes of the world are u pon you. To
fail wiI lbe diegrace and everlasting
shame." "As in Derry of yore, the call
of duty has ta be obeyed, and the ram-
parts have ta be manned in self-defence
on whatever day the enemy shows."

Bring your sweethearts (revolvers) and
plenty ofa tuff." "Monaghan is ready,
with lots of material wanted." Tese
were the comnonplaces of the proclama-
tions in which the loyalists were ex-
horted to put down with revolver shots
the right of public meeting in their
acred .province. The lord-ieutenant
was driven to proclaim the murderous
counter-demonstrations; but Orange in-
solence grew only the more loud and
menacing. Their courage, their prin-
cipal organ, the Daily Express. declared,
was not ta be put down by "the whiff
and wind of a viceregal letter." The
viceregal proclamation notwithstanding,
tthe courage and fideiity of the Derry

apprentices were not ta be shaken by any
exercise of arbitrary authority," and
Lhose excellent persons filed

THREE REVOLVER SHOTS
at the lord mayor of Dublin. who was
guilty of the inconceivable crime of pro-
posing ta deliver a lecture on the fran-
chise in their city. " Must we wait until
l.,od bas been shed and civil war bas

broken ont before an end is ^'made ta
meetings whiclh stir the blood bf Ulater.
mtien ?" Lord Rossnoire wrote to the
rimes, October, 1883. That worthy
nobleman beaded a body of men armed
witlh revolvers, who proposed ta break
througli the police, to "carry the rebel
meeting at a rn in spite of the inresence
if the military and police." He was
dismissed fron the commission of the
peace for his misconduct, and the aouth-
eei landiordsand .grand jurors whm
Lord Spencer's administratiun had saved
irom destruction, proceeded ta express
their gratitude by den'oincing him for
bis rebuke tu Lord Rosamore, and, in
piabisied round robbins, adopting and
applauding that ridiculous younrg noble-
anstr's rowdyism. It was, of course, im-

possible that so many swaggering in-
citements tu disorder could have been
uttered by hundreds of magistrates, land-
liords and belimcose persaons without ex-
citing ignorant minds ta the point cf
outrage and bloodsbed. An aged nun
was Irightened ta death by.a atone-
throwing Orange mob returning from
one ot Sir Staiffrd Northoute's harangues
in Bella"t. Au unfortunate Nationalist
named Maguire was kickedL to death near
Cootehill î.y a crew of armed miscreants.
An Orange mili band, named Giffen,
who was paid to attend a connter de-
monstration in Dromore, ws runu
Lhrough with a bayonet wben taking
part in a determined attempt to provoke
a riot. "The men may have misbe-
haved," said the Daily Express, in in-
veighing against "the murder" of Giffdn,
" tbey may have deserved what they got,
but it is very painful ta the feelings of
ail people to find the Queen's troops

OHARGING AND C7TING DOWN
even riotera who are urged.on to riot by
loyalty." The criminal responsibility of
tbe aristocratic leaders for this unfor-
tunate lad's death is sufficiently olear
fram a speech shortly after made by
Colonel Scbwabe, who commanded the
Hussais on the occasion, and who said:
" 'he meetings were about half a mile
apart, and we had little difficulty in
keeping order, tili Lord Claud iLamilton
toid the Loyalists that being loyal men
they must reapec the law, but a's the
governiment did not put duwn the rebelsJ
that it was their duty ta do so, but, lie
said, by legai means (laughter). It is
very much like the etory..-' Thee is a

________________________________ _______________________________________________________________ r
<iuck pond,but for G3d's sake don'tduck
him in it' (laughter). Anyone might
have foretold wbat that would lead to."
Nevertheless because the puhlicauthori-
ties intE-rfered to prevent Lord C.Hamil-
tii's tin from being put into action,.a
distineuisied Ulster stalesman (who is
now Mr. Justice Eolmes) declared in a
public speech that Earï Srpencer had
' the guilt of the blond of Giffen on bis
head." But the important point in con-
sidering the signiticance of the present
hurricane of blatherskite which issweep-
ing over Ulster, is that the once vigorous
exercise of authority at the Dromore
meeting put an end to ail the valorous
arrangenients o Lord Claud Hamilkon
and his friends "Laking the law into
their own bands," "driving the invaders
south of the Boyne," and " making work
for the corontr upon their bodies." The
household suffrage act passed peacefully
the next year. Tire general election
came the year aftèr. The "invaders"
not only declined to retreat scuth of the
Boyne, but, without tiring a sbot or pro-
ducing a single riot, took possession o

A MAJORITY OF THE SEATS

in " the Imperial Province." West Bel-
fat was won, so was Derry city, so were
South Derry,South Tyrone, EastTyrone,
Mid Tyrone, the four divisions of Done-
tral, the two divisions of Fermnnagrh,
Monagharn and Cavan, and the southern
divisions of Armiagh and Down ; and all
the maledictions of the warrior grand
masters notwithstanding, nobody was a
penny the worse. Tnat astounding re-
volution in the represenltation of Ulster
was accomplisbed without a life heing
lost, or even a street riot provoked-in a
province where a few monthtis previously
the men who are now vowing to take the
field in arma against hone rule were
then vowing, just as valorously and in as
extravagant adjectives, to repbeat the
Boyne and Augirini rather than permit
so much as a peaceful Nationalist fran-
chise meeting within the borders of the
province. Tire Mr. Chamberlain of
1881 denounced the spirit displayed
by the Orange grand masters as une of
" unreasoninrg ferocity." In the present
holy war ie will probably outdo the Rev.
R. R. Kanre in U.steria. Lord Salishury,

I aiso, is a much more successful inflnm-
matory oratur than the late Sir Staff.ird
Northcote. It is highly likely thati
Nationalists of a more robust counstitu-
tion than an infirrm old man will receive
evidence of his lordship's efficiency as a

1 rabble rouser. There are always crack-
braned young Giffens at hand to trans-
late the flouts and jibees of their noble
patrons into paving stones. I an afraid
it, would be unîsafe to calculate that, the
present

BETTER ORGNIZED APPEALS
to all that is most. cmbustible and least
intelligent in Orangedom will evaporate
as hiarmle'ssly as tihe proclamationrsuand
couinter demonstrationis o poor Giffen's
comradesand pay masters in 188381. I
have judged it useful, however, tu re-
resh public menmory as to this recent

pge t Uster hitstory, if iL were only to
remind simpe Britonrs that precisely the
samne sort of speeches. vows and tbreatt
which are being bawled out from tihe
Uister lodges to-day, in view of an Irish
Parliament, were indulged in ten yearm
Ngo in response to an enlargement of thet
franchise and the modet claims ci
iNationalists to bold & peacelui pube
meeting within the province of which
tiiey form h4lf the population. The
moral is that Usteria breaks out just as
irrationally against the smalleist reforms
as against the greatest, aud that the re-
volt against anr Iris8h Parliament will dit
away as surely as the revoit against the
Nationalist, rght of public meeting, the
moment it becomes evident that the
British elector bas made up bis mi.d
that the Orangemen's fears are whim.
sical, and their menances of civil war-
fudge !-Boston Republic,

Stroangly Endorsed,
The advert.ising of Bood's Sarsaparilla ap-

peis toLhe sober, common sense of thinking
people, beauée IL lattur; anIL tla waysfuit%.
aubiLantlated by endoruemnt wbiehta he
financial worid wolid be accepned wiLhout a
morment's hestiation. They telu the story
-HUOD'M OCUBES.

Hoon's PrLs cure liver lis, jaundice, bit-
louneiouBlokeheeaache, constipation.

FLORAL BADoGs.-For certain M.P.'s
mediers ; for the Firat Lord of the Ad-
miraity, docks ; for a doctor, cyclamen,
for an oculidt, eyebright and iris; for a
broker, stocks and bul.-rush; for a land-
agent,,groundsel; for a policeman, beet;
for a musiolan, thyme.

RAISED TO TM1E ALTAllS.
BEATIFICATION OF THE BLESSED

LEOPOLD DE LA OAICHE.

A Sketch of ts Liftr-Dtfrerent Stages
lu the Important Movement taken

by the Church.

On Sunday, the 19thi ult., in the Sala
della Loggia, at tne Vatican, took place
the third beatification of the year, that
of the Blessed Leopold de la Gaiche, a
native of Perugia, and prient of the
Order cf Reformed Mlinore of St. Francis.
John Leopold was born on the Srd of
November, 1732, at Gaiche,s asmall vil-
lage in tire diuceme a! Perugia. His
parents were simple anrd hona& counry
folr, whose sole ambition was to brng
up their affepring in the love and tear of
God. Whiie quite a child, Leopold iiiied
tu pass bour su ire church listering to
sermons and assistinng at ail the cere-
nionies with such evident joy that nany
a prediction was nade by the villagers of
a remarkable future in the service o
God for the earnest-looking little boy.
When ie was oigiteen years of age he
joined the Franciscans and was givei
the name of Leopold. Durig his no-
vitiate, and for tive yeare following it,
the yorng religious studied with ardor
and gave Iiigh proofs of virtue and piety.
Re waa then ordained and almost iimnie-
diately afterward was named Professor
of Tneology, Some years Iater on he
was sent out to preach the gospel. He
visited ail the villages and Lowns ot
Umbria, converting by the force of his
touching eloquence and examiple many
a hardened siomer, and it, is recorded in
hiis Beatiication Brief thiat, in order to
preaci by example also ire frequently
walked before the people of a town or
village crowned witi tborus and carrying
a heavy cross. Again, ie woild Ltake a
cord and atthe terrination of a sermon
cruelly scourge his budv s )that he rmght
imitate iris cracitied Master and imiove
his listeners tu sincere repentance. His
renown becane o great that crowd ufoi-
lowed him from place to place to listen
to his inspired words. Like his Master
alsma nay persecuted the holv man and
sought to injure him. " For ruany
bore false witness against him, and
their evidences were not agr, eing:
Later on ne was namred Provincial of his
Order and founded aretreat near Spoleto.
Here ie was rgain persecurted, and even
soiff.red vioileucre and exile at the handa
ou those who attacked religion in every
shape nd furm. But he was permîritted
to return tu his dear retrea, at, Mont
Luco, Spoleto, witli soie of bis com-
panions, thanks to the benevoience of
Pope Pius Vil. There ho was siortiy
afterwards seized with a mortai ilii as,
and lie died un the 4th of Airil, 1815.
rThe process of his beatificttion was in-
troduced in the Ecclesiasticai Court of
Rime on the 3rd f August, 1825. The
heroicite of hie virtues was proclaimed
oun ie 13th of February, 1855; The au.
thentictty of miracles attributed tu the
saint was ratified by Leo XIii. on the
8th of September, 1822. The àilla della
Loggia was beautifully decorated wth
bannciers painted by Luduvic Grilloti, re.
presentong two miraculous cures wrought
iry Blessed Leopold de la Giche. upon
persune still living. One, Angela di Re,
cured instantaneously of a cancer, on
tie 4th of January, 1874, lives at Gen-
sano; the second te a widow named
Scipioni, resident at Rome, who assiated
at the Beatiticationu on unday with lier
daughters; she ws miraculously cured
of a naturally incurable malady, through
the intercession of the saint. The crowd
was so great that it was found necessary
to close the doors long before the hour
announced for the ceremony. The Holy
Father was, as usual, most enthusiastic-
ally received.

ihe tollowing further beatificationa
will take place during the Jubilee year:
rhat of the Venerable Baldinucci, of the
Company of Jesus, on th.e 16th of April;
tbat of the five East Indian Jesuit inar-
tyrs on thie 80th of April; and that of
the five Dominican mirtyrs of Japan on
tie 14th of May.-N.Y. Catholio Reiew.

DYSPEPSIA C IED.
Gentiomen,-I was troubied wlth dyspepsia,

for about four yeare. I notleed an advertlee-
ment of Burdock iood Bitters, so I started to
aue Lt tuat so on un c hat t tre ma eeth1nce equa lt. Xi.>.ok jautchrue botieti, u 'lel
a rfect cure la miy ese. BaT J. RS.D,
wingaim, ont,14
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A Grand DItner-The Toasts o tIe
Evenua-An Rvent to be Long e

membereud.

Last Wednesday evening the members
of tne dram tic and choral sections of
St. Ani's Yîaung Mei's Society were
tendrred a diatuner by the Director, Rev.
Father Strubbe. Hhartly after eight
o'clock the welcom. souad of the beil
was heard, ant abot sixty young men
renponied tu tis eunmont The dinner
was held in the concert hall, which, fiar
the time being, iad been transiormeal
into a banquetting-rooi. Its walis were
adorned with atreamers of white and
green ; th&sage was decorated with te
Dunminion, Irish and PapaliR age, and a
myriad oficolored lights shed Iheir glow
ovr the flowers adorintg the hose-shoe-
shaped table ; but the decurations, the'
table, yes, even the dint r itself, were
forgotten for a mioment whn the eyes
of the guests rasted upon the amilin g
faceoi the genial hast as he welcomed
the young men to the festive board. In
a few minute the î.ractical business of
the evening had begun.and the musical
clatter of kiaives and forks, the hum tf
voices intermirigled with merry jeats,
evidenced the fact, that ail-were enjoyiig
the goud things before them.

T£e inner mali having been attended
to, and his exorbitant demanda fully
satsfied, toasts becoume the urder of the
evening, and as toasts require something
in the line of fluide, the ginger-ale
stronghold was assault.ed and carried.
Rev. Fuiher Struibbe, in a characteristic
speech proposed the toast of "The So-
ciety," which was responded to by the
popular une that of "Our Director"whicbh
was met with auIch aiilause that the
dishes fairly rattled on the table. Tue
Rev.Fathr,in replytrg,congratuilated the
young men uion the manty succefses
they liai achieved, a, d predictedi that
the fraternat bond of union existing be-
tween thent would enable them to con-
tinue in the path tbey were now olow-
ing, and n.aintain thcr place in the esti-"
nation ou their lellow-countrymen and
that of the city at large.

The heatti of the Rev. Bro. Arnold
was now proposed, and the cheer that
greeted the mention of his naine was
ample proof that he held the right, place
in the thearts eo his former pupilr. The
Rev. Brother replied an a happy iianner,
and in the course of hie reniarka dwel,
tipon the generosity and goodness of the
abeent Father Catulle, wio, by his acta,
had proved hitîseif a true friend of the
Iraih. Then foîliowed the toats of " The
Chairman of the Drtmatic and Choral
Sections" which werearsponded to res-
peuively by Mr. J. J. Gethings and Mr.

A humber of speeches followed and
through all of them were words bighly
enlogistic tif th Rev. Father Strubbe,
wuause unrenîittinig energy nuid never-
ceasing efforts have br ught the society
to its present position, and who has
earned, and holds, the love, esteeui and
gratitude, not oily of the nembers
themnselves, but also of their falthers,
motherit and aisterts who poinit with pride
to the 850 young rnen Wh) constitte
the St. Aauu' Youîg Meu's Society.

n 'îgeby Messrs. W. Murphy and G.
P. Ha'llanti brought to a close an even-
ing that shall be lung remembered by
thuase present, and whicl, un suc a lting
vere possible, ehtoulld hind togetlier ii
bouda uf closer friendship those whu
have so cheeriully wurked for the gond
of a suciety, that is a credi, to tiiemuel-
ves, to the paih f St. Ane, and to the
City'.

Mount St. Patriolc'a Fund.
In giving the lit, of subrcribers, Ironi

Mounat S.. Patrick, Ontario, Lu the Home
Uile Fund, the nanne of Mr. David

O'Hanly was inadvertenitly ut:îed from
the hat. lins suabcription of une dollar
brought the whole amount up La serenty-
two dollars. We may add tha, titis
generous contribution from a samail
country district is a creilit to the Irish
Catloliaes of Mount St. Patrick, and to
their good parisih priest, aho was instru-
nmental, we doubt not, n starting the
fund. Mount St. Patrick bas a hiatory
of its own, and three of the character-
istics of ils people have ever been, sîrong
Faith, honest patriotism and great
generosity. .

THE SREu fiVER.
The red river of life us t heblond, like other

rivera itsometîines hecumes impure. but un
ik. other rivera iL only needs Burduck Bloud

BaIters to perfrectly purify it and ramuve ail
iLs illurders rom a common pimpia to the
wors mregulona aura. .

ST. PATICWK'S CHOIR CON-
(EwRT.

An Artistio Triumph.

Last Thursdayevenine thP St. P.atrick's
choir, assistei by several leadng ama.
teurs, held their aniual concert, at the
Windansor Hall We regret exceedingly
that the same spirit of entlusiasm which
actiated the itudefatigaeble And talented
musical director, Pr if. J. A. Fowler, and
iita choir,.during the past montha, whili
eingaged in preparation fir the event,
did not also enter the bon e of the
parishioanerà and urge them to enibrace
theslaipndid opportuity cf uniting, not
alone for "sweet charity's sake." but
ilsa to discharge a solemn miand sacred
duty devolving upon them to place their
church, the grand old sanctuary of the
Irish Catholics of Montreal and its sur-
rounîdng anxiiaias, in a proud position
uf fiiancial freedom. Precisely at the
appoirate touliantlino. curtauru ves dnawau
sulde and revealed a acene of beamly on
the stage which has seldon been
equalied, but certainly never surtased.
lie seats used by the Philharmonic
Society were brought into service and
arranged in tiets on the stage in the
form of a semi-circle. The first. row was
.ccupied by the renresentatives of the

risitg generation of choristers and the
next rows by the ladies and gentilemen
to the number of over 150. The con-
trat between the beauLitul white cos-
tumes of the ladies and the orthodox
evening dresa of the gentlemen, the
grouping of the membera of the orches
tra, which nunmbered about 30, thie artis-
tic arrangsiemnts of plalts and flower
on the Iront partof the stage, mate in.
deed a beautiful spectacle and weil cal
colated to iipçres the spectatur wiial
the conviction that a rich treat was iu
store for him. Frum the openintg ratnt
ber, "The Overture," by Gruenwaldal
orchestra, until the cl'e a of the pro-
gramme, tha whole performance was Il
atichi a high character of artistic merit
as to deserve pre-emainently nthe place al
distinction, not alaine amaong the past
efforts of St. PaLrka Ciurch choir, but
inthe miindst if kiudred organizations in
this ci.ty

The programme, which was as follows,
was a tribute of praise o tuhe composes
past and presaet:-

PART FIRST.
1-Overture- Mardn Gra,".......Gruenwald

The UrcbesLra.
-Chorus-" Ware brave Matadors,....

(La 'ravnata...............Verdt
Tbe Choir

8-Song--" Kat ne ai vourneen," .. Crouch
Mr. J.J. aowan wiith orchestrat

in"c.'rpaicimeut.
4-', Grattas Agmuus,",.................Fra Pror. Fcawer'''Mas'.

Misa M. Dumm, Miss M MtcAnally,
Mien A- . Sharpe.

Mesars .J. de N.Leprt nu R Bîlsonnette,
ud Ik. M. Hulger.

S-chorus-a Kintu!,Iao Tear and the
B "oettne" Me #at ore

Tii e,".................Moore
Tb ir.

6-Trio-"nFoautatuor Lve Eternat."....
Campana

Misa M. JeiPsen, Mas L. Wray,
Mnr. H. P. Bruyere.

7-Chorts (Poonaise-"The Lire or the
Th c<iair........LunkaThe Uciotr.

The Re. Father McCallen, 1.8., wha re-
ceived as uun utaic avaitainaan caammitg far-
wnrd,.aidiai le ue id Ducime la,ai uvor a
neeure. nut, ierelytu a-tut. iPror. Fogwkr la
hu'sndavoir to raine taie sidtrandard rrmuicai
auli ure, sai an ekiatun Wan ia aiiu
Ia, art,. h.e wuld give iem ahat, baruiiI
rectattua, "Tute Patiner uc Ssvnle."ar naaem

ased upaon ti tury of Seba-tian tiie slave
àiurniiu.u mptu. wit> evomuaatty becamas oeU

ri ta greai masears. The recia.Uia ws a
resu raia;lu gave vdencc or uhe Rev.
l'ai burla wtbndoiil enucnuiuaéry pivwr'.& ai
was cosilderlla ae of the bout iteus a a
.plueadid prugramne.

PART SECOND.
5-Selections from the Opera "lCavallerla

Ruseiicauia."................Mascagnt
a. "IntroduciLitun,"..... ..... The OrvnUaaa
b. "Utiala,"tenor solo.. ..........

e. I Brindiut.' tennr solo anal earus
Mr J M. Hatiaul and choir.

9-Piano Dueu,-overttre ti the opera

Miss JsHesuonnsae,r eMsw.ÙU«r*aa.
10-sopraun sloaud curu-"Ye Maidenia

B nue," . ......... feuren-beer
Mis N MeArdr.waradtiaeLadia chitai"i.

11-t-art Snag-'-sweetastoiLw,".. arnbu
Me"sE v W.P.Uincy, W. J.

McCatey. F. J Geene. J. Peutd,
W.B. Finu, J. Murray,

W. J. rava.
12-Choruia-" <lorya nd buve." <Fauit)

.ouned
The Choir.

God Save Our .autve .rand,

A feature of the programme was the
predominance of chorus numbers which
were rendered with skili and intelligence,
partiinlarly so with the "We are brave
Matadors" and "Glory and Love."

Tie selections froum Mascagni's new
opera, su beautifully giren, evincing
on the part of soloiâte and churus much
painstaing wor.

Another happy and much appreoiated

number ws the "Grttias Agimus,." a
sextette fron Prof. F.w'er's Masut , which
had the adlitional charma sine its lat
rendition of the aopurann alii alti) parts
being irterpretod ly ladies. Thesoloisîs
ail acquitted thenmselves witht distine-
tion, cummetlcing with the patriotic and
sweet tenoi, Mr. John Rowan who ren-
dered the goodt old song "Kathleen
MavourneenI" witn bthat apirit and taste
of an artist, anl continuing thrnîîgho'it
intil near the close, when Miss Me
Anclrew essayed thre leadingt part for her
aisters in the chorus in thit charninmg
and vivacitius conception, "Ye naidens
lste," which was indee the little gem
of the evening.

Mr. P. F. McCaffrey, the conductor, is
entitled tuashare in the honor uf thesue-
ces of the evening, because ho gave
manifestation of a degree of knowlhdge
regaîdinîg the direction Cf such a ulige
chorus, which places him i,, the frint
rank of amaturs in the city.

Prof. J. A. Fuwler, wit taie guiding
spirit of the choir upn wlhum devolved
the serious and important task of ar-
ranging the programme and directing
the reciearsalj each weekin tohoacon-
gratulated upon the magnficent tritrmph
achieved by the choir over which lie pre-
'ides. Whatever nay be the result oi
the event financially there is but one
opinion regardingthe performance itself,
that it was an arti<tic triumph for Prof.
Fowier and bis Choir.

On Tuesday eveninig Prof. Fowler gave
an "At Hume" at hs reaidence, Phillip's
Place. to the choiristers past and pretseni,
as WelL as the ladies who so generously
asisted ait the concert.

rite affair was a biilliant suîccess, songs
and clioruses were given with zets, sud
Prof. Fowler was in the midit of the
large gaîhering doing Lite honors with
that grace and courtesy which hais won
for him tbe warm place lie occupies in
the hearts of his choiristers.

In the midst. of the merriment Miss
Florence Le'pruhmn, whose beautiiul voice
bas been heard at St. Patr iek's during
the services ia the month oi May last, re-
ceivei a pleasanît surorise at the hand-
of the lady chuiristers associated with
her, in the shape of a handsome ring, ac-
companied by an address expressive of
their good wishes for her future
happiness and .rosperily. Miss Lepro-
hon, wio is Lat be married next nionth,
it the daughter of our eateeied felluw-
nitizen, Dr. Leprolhon, andi alo of the 1 te
Mirs. Lepruioan, who, during hair lletim,
wielded such a facile and powerful peu
in the cause of Our religion aud nation-
ality.

Among those who were present were-
Mrs. Robt. Warren, Mra. G. A. Car

"enter, M is P. F. MuCaffrey, Mirs. W. J.
McCafifrey, Mrs. W. J. O'Hara, Mrn. M.
N. Clîran, Mrn. T. C. O'Brin, M rs. D.
l'anse-y Jr., Nra. Neher, Mr. M%.J. Feroni,
Mnir. L. Charltbois, Mais. J. M C1iighan,
Ms. E. Hewitt, Mas. A. P. MGuirk,
Uirs. B. J. Tansey, Mrs. J. Jousoni,
Mra. A. P"yette ; Misses J. Breinatn,
K. Mautsfield, R. Cuady, N. Mailune.,
A Alenzies, M. A. Beliale, L. R. ynoli ,
E. Clilahian, J. 1. Bis.nnette,M . J.ii-
sen, K. Barnis, F. My, (J. Stephei,
O. Byrne, K. Fax, N. Mu Andre w. M. M,:-
Analy, K. Warrrnî,d. Warren, K. Neviiîe,
F. MkcAndlew, M. Drumm, A. M Sharpe,
M. Dwyer, G. D wyêtr, L. W'y, M Sexton,
N. Caro:a1, A. i ar oi, A Flynn, K.
Mlaloîney, F. Leioho, G. Lrprohona,
K. Duarnek. Mesars. A. 0. Urantî, '1.
1. utBîten. P. F. MvC..ffrey, J. ..
Rowan, E. A. Hewitt, F. J. Uraeae, W.P.

lanîcy, J. T. Kidd, J. M. liainatnli., D.
K ely, H.P. Bruytre, P. W. Fgariy, T J.
Mooney', J. Ji. Ryan, D. L. McAnadrew,
S. Larue, L.. Rttîo, J. A. McCarnn, R.
Warren, M. Neuier, V. J. Crowe, R. B.s-
-onnelte, W. P. Hiiîunti, R. Hîuîiimill,
H. M. Bolger, J. Murray,I M. J. Tans >,
Ed. Quinn, J. Cuea.ck, C. Smuith, W. E.
Fmun, E Whelau, D. J. Cuter, R.V. Wai-
ren, J. Johinsonu, J. M. Gormaîîa, C. A.
.\icDonrnell, D. Tanmey, L. Cutarka buis, F.
Fetron, M. J. Frun, B. J. Tansey, J. Cir.
mudy, E. McCaftruy, D. J. u:plheni, J. P.
fiamandil, G. A. Carpente, W. J. Alcuaif
rey, J. Pentuld, J. E. Row nan, R. J. Con-
way, C. Pognem, O. Brenaan, J. de N.
Leproboun, W. P. Kearnîey, F. Doyle, J.P.
Cuiran. W.' J. Qli-ara, Jhn1 Caliaghan,
M. M. Ciuran, Prof. A. P. McGuik, or-
gamnt uf St. Atahony'n, ari Prof.'Shea,
uxganist ot"SL. AtY.n

SoME timec ago we found a very amus-
ing epecimen of printer'L technical terns
in that interesung and instructive col-
loge publication, the Notre Dame Scho-
laic, and we reproduce iL for the editica-

tion of those amongst aur readers who
have an idea of the expressions used in
R printing house:

" William, put General Washinetnn in
the galley, and then finish the m'irliPr
Vou commîenced yffterday. Set tip the
ruina of Hercnlaneum, and Ii4trihnite
the small-pox; yn need not fluish that
rinnaway match, but have the high water
in the Paier this week. Put a new hpad
t, General Gra.Landlck up Jeff Davis;
ulide that old dead matter into bell, and
let that pie alone nntil after dinner.
You can put the Ladie' Fair to pies,
und then go to the devil and put hirn to
w<ork on Deacon Fngy's article on
Eternal Puniahment.'"

A CURE FOr COUGsu.
Theres a nremedy that make ai large s

p"rentmge of perrect curae au Dr. Wond'a
NorwayP inefSyrup Iin nearly every naseof
venuahs. cold, aMI b mn, branchir lu, hnargeanus.
ran.etc., its curative efrcts are prompt, and

laiêLing. .. .______

& SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

Sïve all cancelled postage stampa of
every kind and 'ountry and send them
to Rev. P. M. Barral, Hanimonton, New
Jersey, U. S. Give at once your atddreas,
and you will receive with ohe necessary
explana'ions a nice Souvenir of Ham-
monton Misbions. 34-g

John Iurhy & Co.'s
AD VER TISSAIENT.

"English,
Don't You Know!"

our Rubbpr Waterprnofsand Hvpinnet.tes
a'e -he *very lnosai Kneaih make" important.
.%awheecele in vhecity wiila.iesfanda larger
and mure etteti sshrirent. Ih-, slyles are
ie Iaespt for thu season, and the pres are

away down.

LADIES'
Rubber Waterproof Garments I

Ja>qI. put tu stock severai lines nf Lidies'
Raber Warerpronr G-t'menh which wire
boughita (reac Bargain, "atgua autued
makies I"

Notioethé%prices andcomeand examine
Chese guods.

Lwdies' Rubber Waterpronfs...1 5,wnrth $2.25
LHdi. s' Rubber wnferprofs.....2.iî, wr a :1.50
Ladies sun.L 811k Rubiber Wat, rroofs, ouly

i:4.0g, w..ri h $6DU
Ladies' itubber waterprnnf...S.0wnrrb$RS0
Ladiub' Ru bber Walerpruoi.....4.luU worth 7.U0

These Waterpronas are mode in ti initest
styles. and ai the ab .ve prices we expect ta sell
.litm »il in a fev dayp, thereture come early
aud get Brut aboies.

JOJIN MURPHY & CO.

We bave alunae-pecalalineocf CH LIIRHCN'S
W'vî'xarPOure, w styles, pricefro c

61.50.

Ail Guaranteed Makes.

Heptenette Waterproof Garments.
We are clearing ont the balance or last

sea-nn's it.-ptuaauctu Garments at the -or-
iuwling reductiou.

i0 ptone'îe Garments, oriclnal plees from
$8.50 to1S3.60, Lu clear at $5 00.

ANOTHER LINE WiF
Heptonette Garments, $1150 and$1280 to

alur at. $.00

ANOTHER UNE OF
Rilk Heptoette Sarments. Original Pricea,
$1,50 LU 416 (JI Lu citar at 45.00.

HEPTONEtvEGARMENTS, talthe new.
est tLyles. Prices from $575.

Headquarters for WaterDroof Gar-
ments.

JOHN MURPHY A CO

JOHN MURPHY & CO.,
1781 and 1788 NOTRE DAME STREET
And 105, 107, 109, and 111'St. Peterat.
TERMS CASH AND ONLY ONU PRICE

Tdlephans 8190,
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THE SECOND READING.

DEBATE RESUMED IN THE HOUSE OF
COMMONS.

Ulster's Latest Break-Baitour sd
Clurobll -Dayvtt Attacked by

Lord Cranbourne - A atrange
Apology.

ThA debate on the second reading of
the Home Rule hill began in real earn-
est the first if the week. All plans for
the battle have heen mapped out in ad-
vance. The Opposition intends to ex-
pend all its energies to keep the debate
running the whole week ond throw the
secnid realing over te Thur-day, the
20th, or even to Friday. the 21st. The'
Giverrment will reaist this as vignrously
as it can, and strive to secure a reating
by Fiiday next. The Opposition ha tir
ranged a terrifyingly long string of
orat'rs, big and little, i follow one
another in rder to kill time. The Guv-
ernment is d'uing its hest ta persauade ils
followera not to talk at ail, inaanuch as
the sole point at isue is whether the
minitýry later in the session shal1 have a
few dayt, monr or less, in which to deal
with other legislation. Thisi impending
atruggle cannot but Aeen to sensile hob-
servera a wanton and rather a silly waste
of time and ammuntion. It hais, how-
ever, one aspect which deserves a
harsher epithet. The entire question
whether the Government or the Oiposi-
tion shall win next Friday rests in the
hands if the speaker. His decisdain,
whethpr there has been sufficient debate
or not, is final and not t lie questionel.
The Opposition are at no pains to conceal
their reliance on him to

PLAY THE PARTISAN
in thpir interest. Glaalstonians try mome-
what feebly to profess a confidence (tal
he is capanrle of taking a norn-partisan
view and defeating his ownî party's iplans
for the sake ofb is position in the eyes
of posterity.

The fioregaing is from a speciil letitPr
tri te Republic dated Lonl on, April 12.
1893. Laust wek we referrei Lu the
grind speech hy G'aditone, andi gave a
sketch of the adhdr-stes dliverel lby
Messrs Chamberlain, MrCarthay and R d.
mond. R-sîmiug t(I %" hread of thm de-
bate we find that Sir George Trevelyan,
secretary for Scotlanmd, made an laber
ate defence of the hill. Sir M'chael
Hicks-Beach and Mr. Chaimberain, lae
said, had admitted tlhit, had te bill con-
tainied a guarante'e of the supiretacy il
the Imperial Parliamîent, tley WoutldI
have accepted it. Enit all guaitratees
formerly aaked by the Oîpoition hîad
been coneeded. Sir George taunted Mr.
Chamberlain with iniconsistency, and
charged the Conservatives with practis-
ing now all the arts nfi obstruction which
they hd founid so obnioxioius when used
by the Nationalistes. HE denounced the
Ulster programme. The leading Con-
aervative statemm-n, hP said, were inaduli-
ing a prospective justification of civil war
in Irtland. Soch intemperate speeches
as were made daily with the approval o
the opposition leaders could fot fail to
produce violent displays of fanticism.
Every year that passed before the settle.
ment of the question was a yea1r o3t in
a vain attempt ta avert the measture,
which would surely h passed under one
Government or atnother.

Ashm.îeaad Bartlett, Conservative, de.
nied that the general election was con-
tested on the Home Rule issue, and pro.
phesied that the billhould be rejected.

In the House on Tuesday Ahmead
Bartlett, Cnservative, made a speech
against the Home Rule bill.

Michael Davitt made a forcible speech
in favor of the measure. Hesaid the bill
would be accepted by 13,000,000 of the
Irish race as a pact of peace ta be honor-
ably observed. He had changed lis opi
nion sinco 1889, and now strongly sup-
ported the retention of

THE IRISE MEMBERS
in the Imperial Parliament. The bill was
a.comprumise, and not the resuit of a re-
volution, and, therefore, the friends of
peace in Ireland and England took it as
containing all the conditions cf lasting
union.

Tne Irish, Mr. Davitt continued, did
net wish Hume Rule to cos, the British
Parliament a single penny, and they
would not shirk their fair share of im-
tierial expenditures. In regard ta the
Lindlord and the proipertied chiaeses, surly
the Natioinalists, who were desirous of
;npktkg Treland prosperou under e-

govvrnment. conit be iriusted not ta per.
petiate an injustice upon any class whose
ruin would involve the ruin of the coun-
try.

Mr. Davitt added that he had little
love for the Irish landlords, but he was
certain that the Nationaliste wotuid weigi
carefully every meaure affecting the
land.

CALLED DAvIT A MUtERDEER
London, April 14-In the House of

Coimmons to-day upon theresnmption of
Ihe debate on the second readinig of the
Home Rile bill the Right Hon. H.
Campibell-Btannerman, secretary of state
for war, replied to statenents that bad
been made hy the Right, Hon. A. J.
Balfotu-. Mr. Campbell-Bannerman said
ihatL the duly of preserving national
order in Ireland utnder a home rUle ad-
miristration would rest upon the Irish
executive. If the civil force should at
any time prove inadeouote requisition
could be made upon thù military to pre-
eerve order at the discretion of the vice.
roy.

Here interrupted Mr. B.ilfouir asked
'Wouli the vicerny be uder the orders
-f the Irish Guvernment, in giving the
troops ?"

Mr. Campbell Bannerman replied:
'The viceroy woîuld act under the ad-
vice of the Irish Governrment., but he
would be entitled to exercise his discre-
tion as to whether the application for
troops was frivolous or unre'aunable."

Mr. Gladstone intimated a desire to
close the debate on the second readinig oi
the bill on Tuesday next.

Mr. Balfour protested against such an
e.arly te:mination of the discuesion, and
suggested Friday next as a reasonaWe
date for closing the debate.

Hiome Secretary Asq'aith delivered au
earnest addreas on behalf of the bill,
which was lhetened tu with considerable
it.-re -t.

While Mr. Asqith was commenting
upon the conversi-n to conistitutioinal
home rie if %lichael Davitt, 'onciie a
c, nspirator and rebel," a doen or mire-
[ri3h nemfbe-rs, i'uddenly ri.sing, ciiilil
the Speaker's attention to an epithel
tuseti by Lord Cianbourne. D imet Uridly,
vho was allowed to speak for his col

league ,in paIssi.înate tones charged L .rdi
Cranbourne with calig MiciatL Davit
a mi rdert-r. Amîîst cri'-s oi "withmdraw,"
"aiologize," etc., the Speaker rose aund
calied for order. If the expre selon was
used, h'i said, it must be withdrawn by
the gentleman wlio ised it.

Lord Cranbouine thereupon made an
ndd! apotiloigy: "i said nothing," lie said,
'but what was true. I qute admit thiat.
i lie expresiont scaped me but iL was not
tîîtenided fir the ear omiie i Hunse."

Mr. Asquith, couutinuîng. evuked an
outburst of. Irih cheers by remarkinig
tha the incident that had j.êst occurred
showel how scanty was the knowledge
of Irish bietory and Irish leaders possess-
ed by somne maemibers of the Opposition.

AN ABLE LECTURE

Before the Mount St. Lous LIterary
Union.

On Sunday evening last Professor Mc-
Kay lectured before the Mount 8t. Louis
LaLerary Union. After a brief iuruduc-
tion by the PresidentM Mr. Chas. Hart,
the lecturer announcel his subject:-
"The age in which we live." Te lec-
ture, though of a serious nature ab-
soroed the wbole attention of the sti-
dents, Who listened wiLh the greatest
interest. Such an able essav on11 con-
temportneous bistory could inut tail to
leave a most favorable impression on
the minds n young men so susceptible
of fine influences. Ab the close, Mr.
Rignald O'lNeili proposed a vote i
tianks to the learned gentleman for is
eloquent, interesting and instructive lec-
ture, which was eartily responded to
by te audience. Mr. MeKay responded
in a mos tfeeling manner. We give be-
luw a bynopsis of t.ae coture, which
speaks lor iseIlf.

ln dealing with the subject tbe lec-
turer Look a fulrunm wbereun the lever
of his theme r.-sted : that fulcrum was
" thought." ie proceeded to point oui,
how, rom a thught, everything that
bas appeared to astonish the worid,
whether in the realn of science or not,
arase. fie followed the march of inven-
tion and the progressive developmenut of
the outcome of thougnts. Tae wonder-

N O OTH E R sarsaparila posser
ses the Combination, Proportion

and Process which .makes HOOD'S
,Srsaparilla Peculiar to Itself.

uil nacbinery 'f this age.-tbe extraor-
dinary improvementa in the modes of
communication between country and
onnntry,-the astounding rapidity with
which ideas are conveyed from immense
distances,-the wonderful discoveries in
geoloîgy, astrononiy, mechîa.nics, sud ini
all the applie'd sciences and arts,-ail
these he pointed ont as the outcome of
human tltoight. Then, to draw prac-
lical lessuns front ail iei had said, h.e'
shoved how the development of thouight
wms Ihe duty of teachera. He illhxtrated-l
lais neaning by instan'inag the magnifi
cent insatitutioi. in which he spoke. IL
was a Liiught, well conceived and pro-
perly applied, that gave rise to the splen-
did structure of the college, which, in
its turn. becune the workshop ii whliceh
noble thoughts were to be fabricated,
and from which iurwst spring greait and
henefiial resuits. lhe lecture lastetd
lever an hour and wa4s a most learned
ireatise upon a subject at once deetp and
1iractical. 'le publicationt if such a
lecture could not fail Li be productive
t immense good. The effort was highly
appreciatel, as it so well deserved.

FOUR PEU CENT LAGER,
Or Joe Tompkins' Temporance Spree.

[Written for the TrE WITEqiss by a upartieu-lar trieud ut the piper.]

Joe Tompkins was a aober man
As yuu wuUld Wi 5 tInJ,

Bo neaver dranàk intlexicaut,
The were uLlu his mind,

0f brandy, whiskey. gin antud wIne
He iad à& w boitume dreiad,

And beer and porter bue eschewed
Fur Jear Lthe:Id r. ach bil lbead.

Bis path tbrough ]fe was strIctly .traIght,
. Tli an a miment dark.
A iriaeo, said uit iin,, " et's go

" And %i.ite ubm.r Park."
IL Was un ISUnUay afterliumn,

Anti Joe ag e-dt Lu go.
"NoL bilng "aIs he said, "Ilgainst

" A atrlitly morai shuw."
They reacbed tIe park. t he day wmawarm,

uun Joe bccamne quile dry,
And weL lu coriupauy wil' h lis frIend

A L"inptiranciedeui£ kto buy,
Agurgtruu placar d cauglit bah eye,

- read lu uLetrs piiiK:
"Uool jatge-r beutr tir dv., ents nere,

"£hu litesmt tumperanu'u crn[."

Quoth Tompkins. " lel. us Iry It."
Aud it iriend did out, ay oay.

Bill lie- a glatLb aud iua&Ckea bis lips
t He dlraik i .every dty,

Juz ruinpµtlus tuutiant t IL tasted mnod,
Tihen ibuugtt Ie'd bve suine mure,

Hm lIt Lmoro Jively t hant he'J dune
la aUl b 11le beotre.

He tonok anntber glass or two,
fils sprita roset ou high,

Bue shtud upun lisb head 10 see
ilneO'UIi huai kickth"e ky;

H1 !rltet tri, d bard lu leuad hiln home,
Quoiti Joe, '" way, you', e diuik.

"l'an liane'd ul"30u,lite,1 teru's a tree,
U u'u leu an agauinse the truuk."

His friend retlred. and Joe alone,
Hi" Zig Zni. iOULsep, bent

in searci uf fu tand frotte.
To$i le" shIting gaiîery" ltent,

Hi-e'd aiw-ye bueeu " a daisy shot."
HtLild them ther. witth glee,

Anud nearly shtL ihe keeper of
Tne uhooting gallery.

He next. essayed the rnasher's part,
And wInked atail the gl rJie,

Ho told tbem hey were dueies, and
He anucti adinird iiheir curIe;

Re kh-ed the girl who soldh blin fruit.
Haesbouted"- W boiip.bouray,"

He stod& awadter on bis head
And buat han with ies tray,

He rhased the newsboys round the park,
He wanted them to unw

Re was simes bing i a sprinter.
As h would qUnckl y show.

Four gUirdiaur.nor the pace appeared.
The> quickly puliled Jiinil,

HTe saidt ne'd take thera nue hy one
Aud ruof eacb ou wih btii.

A night withln the cells hea spen',
NeXL day wit b aplirlt sore,

The Recurder be interviewed,
W bu did hlIs case deplore.

Says Jue"IL was a temperance driink,
" Ybur honor ought tu know,
I was not druu, 1 c'un't ut,
" You'il surely lit mu go. "

"With causes i do not deal here,"
His hinor g trly says:

" EfrtcLsare quiteenougih for me;
"Onae dollar or eight days,"

Joe paid tbu dollar aitd weut boin-
A saddier, wiser man;

But, temperance luger taler ibis
Wit.h duubtful ey ea hie'l scau.

P resentation.
Mr. John McNally, book-keeper for

Metsrs. Thumas May & CO., imuporters,
who, alter twerity years of service, ter-
minated hie connection with the firm,
wu the recipient on Wednisday eveninîg
of a very handsome cabinet of cutiery
and a beautiful diamond ring. presented
him by bis colleagues as a mark of es-
teem ; alo a cheque for a crnsiderable
amomat frjm the firm, as a mark of
appreciatiorn of the maniner in wbich lie
had perfornmed his duties. Mr. McNka]lt
in a few well-chosena words, taanked the
donors, and regreted ihaving Lo sever his
lonîg and pleasurable connction wjLi his
fellow-employees aild the rir.4,

1IHI15H NEWS.

A new net of Sttioins of the Crosu has
been hung in the chirchî at Carrigaline.

The Very Rev. John Canon %onaian,
D.D., V.G ,ofi Banagher andt Cloghîan, bas
teen appointed Dean of Ardagh and
Cloanmacnioise.

R. Morrissuey, Nationalisit, and Alder-
man Relmond, Relmonite, have been
chosen to the Town Ward, Divisio'n of
the Waterford Board of Ptoor Law Guar-
dians.

Sir Thimns EmArnonde, M.P., hias behen
infotrmed h the l.ýPostmas-teýr General that
the Post Otliee auitiiorities have agreed
to bis protesafir the pientmg af a tel-
egraph olice at B.illydtavjil.

At i naeetin'g iif Caihlolics hold at
L.imerick on Senilay, Marh 18. nder
the presidenrcy if Hoin. G ston Monsell,
it ws îievidedl. to r î b jiilish a locaîl Ca-
thaolic 'inionist A- :ira.

Dr. E. J. Burke, of Dîahiin, wlhn has
been appoilntedi to the Iridian Meical

ervice, was proAw téd with a be'aitifullV
illiiminuted anadrtas on Mara 24 bv lis
fell.w-.ni beina os I' the Cattholic Unai-
versity Schtool lof Medicine.

Archis;hop Waii.h <ih, of Diublin, hai sent
I Mr. John Dililon, MP., a clheiîuie for

£3112 9s. for the Evicted Teiantis' Fund.
It came from the Very Rev. Michael
NfMCabe, V G , of Woonsoekolt. R.1, and
Mie-rs. James Murray and Jamt a W.
Smy the.

The children of the convent schtools,
CItlebar, pre Dn an addres of we'-
come tn the Rev. P. Lyonne thi-ir poastor,
on his retnrn from Romitre. Theî addrces
was read by Miss Mury Ethen Sheruridan,
dauightr of Mr. M. Sheridan, of the
Mayo Examiner, Cis'lt-bir.

A large farmyard andi threshing mill at
Bsldon :l, Cleîndalkiî, th' property ofN Mr.
Griersoi. waes c nîph Ltely wrcket ly
fire on March 20. 'ihe fiarm biuildinliis
dnd nill were aimaost entlire-lydles'r..yed.
and the ol tlher limage douner w.sconuidekr.
aile. Two horses were buti rnel.

In the elections for Pi or Liwt Guard-
iitant in Co ktwn nî M a rh 23 M, Jsihn
Reid, a Protestant Hume R-der, who nd
reiaresenated lone- of the twi iivisi'ns fier
the pi-t, sixttnli yeaurs, wiii dlesented
bruighLi the lanilords aid Orini-e fac-
lens, eaci of whose canadidaî.s asis re-

turrned.
The Diminican Fatheis of Holy Cros'

Chiareb>, Siwg, are tryinig tel roit- nn11111d
t'a resta ne lie 41(ld eloisrs ini An Abtv
Stre-et, wlich hbave been for rnlîy yearts
mI aitaie of ri ind d 'lly. ie Do-
miniiîcians onice flouriphed in Derry Co-
aaaumbkille, where was the jlipent house lf

the orner.
Mr. Henry Brennan, Nationalist, huas

been retirnedh as a Poor Liw Gisuardïian
of the North Cliffi-nei-v division ofi itho
Slhgo UnionI. le is the secrelary of the
Crliffonley bran'h of' Ihe Irish Nationii
Federation, and haits been an active
wrorker in the National ranks since thue
days of the LaLnd League.

On Tiairsdsy eveniiig, March 23, undes-r
the rersidenicy of the Earl of Alhean alc,
the Lndon Rîyial Humane Socierv',

oild umedal for distinagsathed galilas.
was bemstowedi, out of five UEtter medlai-
lists, îîpon 'Thonae McDerrmott, a niative
if Dt-rry. '. Swaîl ow, for suving the
lives of ti îrumates who were attackei
by a 1.rue shnrk cfl the southlieast, f
Zanz ler on September 9.

F.al nmeetings wre held in Belfast,
on Miarch 24. to protemstîgaiist the Home
Siule Bil. The most impnriant was that
ut the orîmmittee of the Unitarian aind
non subscribing body, who met in thie
Central Hall. A serks of resoilutiots
were adopted calling upon the Noncorn-
formiats and Protestants of England to
support the Uniitarians, who hd always
been un the side of religious liberty, i
their hostility to Honme Rule, on the
ground that the hill would reault in
placing the R aman Catholic bierarchy in-
the ascendency.

A manifesto bas been issued to the
Royal Irish Constabulary by the "mem-
bers" of the Provisional Committee who
met at, Belfast on March 20. caihng upon
them "to organize in face of the threat'
ened danger of Home Rule, despite al
disciplinary rules in the Constabulary
Code to the contrary." The constables
are exhorted not to allow the possibiliry
of their beirng 'bosse" in the future by
the village ruffian and the professiconal
agitator, but to be true to themselve,
for were they not 12,000 of the best men
the Empire couild produce, and were they
not in possessinup ? The m fesW i not
signod,



TiE TRUE W1Ti1E8 AND oATHOtic (fRROWTO

COR1EUPONDENCE.

SThe Queen ILIzabeth Club."

To the Editor of THz TnE WITNEs:
MR. EDIToR,-I observe occasionally

in our city papera mention of a gynmna
tic club, called "Queen Elizabeth Club,"
for the benefit o females. Now, of
course people are quite at liberty to call
their clubs by any naine they pleise,-
but in the present inst ance I can't hlp
putting to myself the question: Why
give that queen's name to a gymnastic
club, even female; is it to give it a more
Protestant coloring or a mnre aristo-
craic touch? I know not. What rela-
tionlship is there between Queen Eliza-
beth and gymnautics? I don.'t see it. I
never heard or read that she was a
patron of athletics, or that she was her-
self a gymnast. Of course I mean au
physique, for iii her moral and political
career, conduct, ways and meane, she
was a great, acrobat. a model one. It
may not be out of place to have a look
at ber history for those concerned.

IL is all very well for her admirera te
talk cof "good Queen Bers" or the
" Virgin Queen," but if she is to be con-
eidered as a model of goodness sud vir-
ginity, I must say that her admirera'
conception of those two virtues is a very
lax one, and makes the two articles so
cheap and debined that I should be very
sorry to see Elizabeth given as a model
and patron to my fair friends. but espe-
cially te my young lady friende; no
sensible man wonld for a moment wish
his wife or daughter to be ber imitator
in the practice of those two virtues.

Facts are stubborn argumente, and
historical facta cannot be glossed ova r
by argumentation. Now let us look at
historical Elizabeth, and not at the
imaginary and fanciful queen painted
and pictured by her admirers.

Elizabeth was the illegitimate daugh-
ter of Henry VIII., by Anna Bolyn, who
was herself, accortling to certain hit-
tnrians, the illegitimate daughter of that
king.

Of course Elizabeth is not te be held
resporisible for the dishonoring circum-
stancas of her birth, but they must go
a lone way to show that her vicions pro-
pensities were but the natural results of
her hirth, for " blood will teli l"in spite
of al. She was the worthy daughter of
an infrmous father. IL reminds me ni
thab.. usy iiiiour City Council, of the
lat.e ngIdAlderman Homier, who t,
Jnalify the nature of a certain indivi-
doal, used the following quant expres-

sion and comparison. typical of the
man : "A r-wine never brought forth a
ngb'ing.%lo2'

Accordng then to the Alderman's
ruling and applying the sane to Elizý%-
he.lt a progenites, I may safey say andI
concludle that Ahe had in her all the stuf
to constitute what ahe had turned out t.
he: a prodigy of hypocrisy, selBsbness,
d uplici iy, erielty, inmorality.

n i hians ar nquitewelcome to glory
in EIiztlhetiist infainous tather ae the'
founder ofi tleir sect, and in bis equally
famons daughter ua consolidator and
sacred foundress of their religious sy.-
tem. very properly called "Church of
England as b> law establiebed," for it
would bo blasphemous to ay "b God."

Enough for the present. Wil revert
to the i.ubject at a future day with your
permission. 

.1.

French Evaugelltzation.
To the EdUor of the TRuE W msse:

SiR,-Will you have the goodnese to
insert the following communication,
which has been refused insertion by thé
editor of the Witness, for reasons obvious
to the reader : .
To the Editor of the WVitneeya

SiR,-Permit me to use a small snace
in your paper to notice an article appear-
ing in your issue of yesterday entitled1
Montreal Presbyterian College, in the
course of which you say': "He it was
(Dr. MiacVicar) who . . . but everyi
year brings many of its devotees, priestsi
as well as people, out of its (Rome's)i
darknees into thA marvellous lighto o,
God, etc." Now, Mr. Editor, I do.not be-i
lieve the article in question was "cooked1
up" in your editorial sanctum, but em-i
anates froi the college in which is in-g
nicated the principles-of Jean Cnauvin1
John Calvin), Theodore de Beze, and'

rteir Swissa writ.ers. who founded the1
sect cal'ed Pai.bytfi-itin Q'. Of Cilvir .[I
need not say arything; bis life, is
gathered fron the pages Of his conteni-
poraries, imake's one's checks tingle; it

is sufficient ta quote Lit her :- He wap
a pig stuck in the mud." IL is the fol-
lowers of this creature and bis set who
do not. hesitate to ast the foulent insults
in the teeth of their neighbours. who
refuse to accept their dortrine; and what
i more, add faleahood to injury. Ol
their mode of procedure I know enongh
to jnstify the assertion that they resort
to be most shaneful actions in order
ta obtain their ends. In this connection
I may refer to the Kamouraska proceed-
ings cf the emissaries of these people,
which resulted in se miserable a lainre.
Il they do succeed in entrapping some
ignorant and unwary Catholic (and that
in naine only) it may be taken for
granted the species is net worth powder
and shot, for, as the amusing Dean Swift
says, when the Pope weeds his garden he
throws the rubbisb over Protestant walls.1
The French people bave borne a gondi
des] in the way of insult and calumny,i
and conaidering our numerical strengthi
the patience is commendable. but there,
is such a tbing as limitation ta the beet1
qualities, which the followers of the1
Swisa blacklegs may find ont t theiri
sorrow.

JEAN B. Min;o.

An object Lesson.
To the Editor of THE TRUE WITNESS:
S,-In the Star of April Il the foi-

lowing paratraph attracted my a ten-
tion: "As this society is inter-denomi
national in its character, iL'will be a
sulendid object lesson te the dominant
church of our province, revealing te is
hierarcy and rembership the spirit et
unit>' that existas among Protestant
Christians." You are aware, no doubt.
of the mighty deeds that are in contem-
plation by a novel society bearing the
title of Christian Endeavor. Like cer-
tain men o o id, îhey have sonnded the
trumpet before them that the world may
be prepared iu advance te admire and
applaud what theyh ave done in the
past, and what they intend te do in the
future. During the incoming summer,
they propose te invate the fair city of
Montreal by thousands, consisting of
delegations from the various discordaînt
sects, who have consenied, for the time- -
ieing, te leave their.différences at home.a
in order that their endeavors in ther
moral orfer may be rendered mire effec-,
tive, and avoid becoming nug .tory hyt
unseenmlv bickering over peculiar and
disputed points of doctrine. To carryU
on a work requiiring e- vast an accumu.
lation of workmen. unityof semesort is
asolutely necessary. and such, in m Ir
opinion, can have for its basisu nly tw,,
things, te which every memnber of the
orgaization will unaheaitatingly sub-
scribe. I allude te the Ten C .mmsîand-
'ent s and the golden ruleof doing unt,
athers as we would that others shotld
d) tinte us. Behold then the great pro-
blern of Protestant unity very easilyt
a, lved, and held up as "a splendid objectf
tesson te the hierarchy andmembership
' f the dominant churcia of ourlprovtince."
The work of the Christian Endeavor Se
ciety being thus exctusively confined ta
the mrral erder, its efforts wiil be
directed te the reclaiming of the sinner.i
the drunkard and the fallen womaun.
They will endeavor to stimulate the
lukewarm te a sense of their religious
duties, and use every means te induce
the poor te attend their ministrations.t
Aware that the indigent and poorly clad
have a decided repugnance to worship
in stately cathedrals and splendid
Gothic clhurches, buildings will pro-
hably be erected suitable to their
class and surroundinge, where they
will net corne in contact with
broadcloth and costly silks and satins. 1I
may even happen that, in accordance
with the suggestions of a certain philan-c
thropic clergyman, they may be en-
couraged to patronize these humble
structures by a quest te bring their
pipes along,- and make .themselves at
home.

Presuming that the Christian Endeav-
or Societyl has.the above very laudable
objects at hear., I :can- discover no valid
reason wbylhe "dominant"-that is thei
Catholi Church, should·net be repre-,
sented therein. The Ten .Command-
ments and the Golden 'Rule, to do
unto others as yen would . ,have etlers
do unto you, have alwasys. :formed a.
portion of ber doctrine and - practice.
Why then put' her off .with s. free
ticket to Fit at theeet of ithese GUI a-
liels i nd receire an t bject lesson?
Has not this "dominant" church always
endeavored and struggled to pronote the
same end s she Christia Endeavor

Society? Does sh not give freqnent
callasand missions to the sinner to aban.
don his evil way? Was sie not ile àrat
to start a succesuful crisade againat in-
Iemperance, and does bhe not till prm.
secute the same noble work ? Has she
nnt etablished numerous refuges for
fallen woman under the supervision of
the best, the noblest and the purest of
her sex ? Are ber asylume for the
orphan and aged poor, and ber fine min-
istrations to the sick, l]ms numerous than
those of the Christian Eideavor Society ?
Have not the poor sa well a the rich.
without distinction, the Gispel preached
to them? Are not all without pxception
not only invited, nay, comnanded, under
ber se.-verest displeasure, to come to their
Heavenly Father's house, and to kneel-
at His holy table? How account fo-r
the patent fact, that the eduicated and
the illiterate,-the recent convsrt, who,
till yesterday was full of prejudice.--all
%-ibmit ta the humilating task of dis-
dosing the dark secrets of the breast to a
fellow mortal and sinner like themeelvem?
If it be not the firm conviction that he
is the duly commissinned ninister of the
Moot High, it ie inexplicable on any
other hypothesis. Fortified by this corn-
misaion,guaranteed to lat till the end of
time,-untrammeled by dornestic ties,
he goes forth at the present day, as in
the ages gone by, the only successful
missionary to the heathen and messen-
ger of salvation to mankind. Were he
tu go forth as the mere agent of borne
human society. with a book in hie band,
a wite and fixed salary to rely upon as
his sole comfort, hie met powerful ap- The debate on the Hame Ruie bil lbas nos
peals would fail on the human ear as b-ought ou. me far. any new objetion ort
"sounding brasse, or a tinkling cymbal.,avalue." h, e nid®arguanenta4 o nyr ued e1

In the language of the prophet Isaias, areadvanced by the camP nid ernakers on
Chap. I. v. 30-81, "his strength would be stonday ofhis wek Jow..ph Cbambriain of

*PBirmingiham. the en-in.iaw or lilr Fnliett
as the strength of the ashxes of tow and ofsaulem. was thechter spealter. He thresbed
his work a spark." the same nid straw whichb w-i.. Sfan nm iar dar.

. • ingthe campaligns of is, sse and 1982. Not .aHoping tiais gratuitous object lecssn ningsenewpropslflitinwas advanced. Yt. Mir.
may be received in the same kiadly ChLmbsrlain mseemed tlnhoipe thatbth Hianse
rpirit with which it was prompted, I re or cummns wouldheed hiry aCaint lu-tice

ror Ireland and reverse the solemln judgment
main yours truly, or the elcirueas.

A. G. GRANT. laI 1885 Mr. Chamberlain eft the Libaral
part.y b-cau-e <(f thi rîtiltitty t rom- Rile.
He jinerd with Harlington and a frewuther

Irh Chrtian shoolati-ri biga n a it apn prie.cipte and the detaill ori Mr. Gia<,txiane'- pro.
<Frrm the Dubin Freeman. March %th) p-aisat. fint ta v. He prnrai.e'd. hne ver,

1thal le wnuid flot r(tîvaîr c<qucin.and tilai' ho
Wepubliab, to-day, a fui report of toheim- would advoca'e a motdified -bern for some

portant drbate that.took place just borore the Rulti Ithe torm oeofaut y cau tirea a aand nrigh
adjourumentof the House of Commons.with wa not then educaed up to ahe poinat ri.e.
referenoetIo Ibeocialrnil the Christ iansachool quiebea-o.elua tutitmeasurentr lonal autonomy
to recognition by the State. Mr. Beiny's pro- ud ieom>rrimi..u m..ar-ur drew en,"îca,
test against leavîng the queaton in its present 10id 1 toathn et he Toris to pefeatr Mar
rorition waa amtrong une. but not toc, otrong ChadmbaerÍ "nd "tTories cn 'cae rtear-
.ir the occasion. The CalibiuleorfIreiand Chaambnedli vleshi t ica Knv'rtmf'na hrd.aon i)
nanimnouly demanded the ocati-faetion n t blcias ,anud becasma a fuit-fIlelg -d r iry.
aim, atd Ieior d.maud bas lPr e ah mpathy of The nt. adviid by "o-tir Jn" in op.a ag bd f Iribh Pa-ntouianta. IL w e Ttt datadu~ Otsa .t"l pant aand butd pn liiui te,îtho dama tRitle ma-tireverA t aa
remember-d that the Prote-tant. and the is ni pa sew neroarei at
cnriierv t erfe cupnrerdoth "OfCo .ime meut, aud -ecndiy hat vi n-irains wiouid
rick,a WaubmitL d, upi whthe $îuîat.îons lie tdiqa,i r u t the peac or Ir..ian.1 rha>e
tn favorbecconme. aliri.ewr auaeo. "carme aobJ-c 'nhttere etahnatpd innevery plat-wiLg>ubmtt4,dlt)tPm. bal.8ev.n umalacetnrm uI) Eaagla'tad and Se-titianti iilnig ahmigll.
a Beirast resident. declares that.evn among orah eiretion and the weeks tmyinaiately pre.
the Prosbytertanc o Belfast lshere la ctroug cedtig i. Oranimr ranier- frain Bqlfast.Pro-atisent from Mr. T W. NUsaeii'u npp'glin teii , parsas..ryblgotaadathe.c liach.

bard annajauritynn te jarmty tetasNan i et thatitdctrue lo bthe p.opile. but, he people
utatholltea, bave stuo declared in frvoro rIboe ruauedto bistcared. r'aey rosaîtute.y aiter.
admission ci the Christan Brotherg' schools ingav..a olet La randate to Mr.iadtoneto
to a share in the publie grants, under -qalt. ace'nmplih n t ranais .
ahie conditions. Te Cbris Ian ntinos 5ak Anal her t aie argument put frtih h thefurno pravieges They opèu tbemn-eivau telrmtngharn rattair wa- ahat %Ia'. Glndtnne
iletnl aud extminaaion. and wih every and y>iwMlia' were nost alwaysai. Riaters;
confidence TheY refuse. bbuwver. toi mur. thi th Uabld ben adv. este.. of coorciiat. sar
render t lr liberty or religt bs teaching; aud h p d
or is they ars ba nn-d.r rSua i llr ca "- -a a nl etd impr o eud I r-a h' rn n8 ars ro I tadv u eting

net pa-vai, sud eat of ait cattis Liberail Ad. and iamnroir htntr fraive. titicia
snlnvtratiuînpadede tado ha mcànizty nte Gav. dait trnmob, he r cointry air ie Titist .
errnmuntofrIreiand witb the puhie outaon of The differ'-neebetween NI- Giljatonuand %Ir.Irelaiud, continue to patrontze it. Te <Chamberlian If .te tifference betw-en anquet'ia m-ireOver, han beo'.me ex'remeiy houe-.i rain ana a(unave; IL i the diff.renceurgent intof orce.r abs .ompuauory sa b-LWeeniiacerity and stupid and higaed op.wnea mucrh force th Mat.Sexau Poitar!out p atin"toa plie beeuse or belrreligion.waah mucb farco. tbeactapphiloutoib<.aihat'Wile -0 thb grand nid ac (from UEawardt
dilaritu"u"of Ir ai' adDmottethe rural. But irond that h. was wrorng, when he rount thati tbaettiesansd large towniaahe Lb..tristtautihe p-apte wersi deandlug HH.rneHalte f.a-
Sbchools are the uchouul on whiih satholieas iIrtland, audahat Ireaud nercetu hallcone
bave aimonatacîea- ir udepend !or the adu urwatrd i wIi a tnh.îtaaiiaty uubrutin ufront,
catton oftheir children. They are aauppoa-d Ma bn r rano ,
bv voinntary contributions and gcon,o reos. t hia eamir-utioIltanvnengsben baiows1tDO
But now itle prOamerd to esthilsh ompui.- rh idotion even when he kows they

tonr e po rfrree e cation l he ma Glare wonetusagieste*ory educatio n rseusini bam- Au tei aébe demanda ofthie Irish penie Nr.
joa-i1y cf the pramary sabouls, and Lu> fiue aaud Gilaone thug writtou lu t b Not, b Arn.rieàn
9aiunb sy Ca&ttoae uaet. at eRnae Lime, R-view: O It appeara to be thought ahat 1.ihwbo warîte ta aend blisblid tetheoChrl'atien Natlonaaisis goc a rgring aler power lake
sebool, but cannot pay theféee. Mr.a.frxton ua.oafrtrrre r Par btk-
iu bar ein propesying that the iw will b'. serf pruposed that, nie Britisuh Parîlamit
brogbt int iieate bve apuch an uniir andahouli retain ri t sown batuds exclusivoly fOr.îndtia-i-le ytem Ho ppealaed te Mr. a certain LIme the puwer orait 'aiLnou the
Morley to find a conmmn-sen-e s ution ot the crîtiCat question of]and, snd ali hoeNéatinal-dinouy, and to remove the obstacles to a sata in 1886 witb readinesa concurred in a pro.ru.aa and ju..L opération of the Educttion p»î hahabouey eerd b.tas u-
by completIDe ite N'atIOntj oEdUcathon sstem. poai Whif rabSotaely debarred the local i br-
,Mr. Morley prominted te Lake the matter lito daboet Ofru la fr io atcue i d a churr-s

nadStralorit bevuieofanayn Ea set. tion tbey never recettelaword t ce id istlame.nt betere the luct of January. jebe iw iaidneuiyart.i)ocsg ViYre
would be racilltated if the change couild be aain rusiolutrImp aidupodnte auto.vary r
madnbeforetata othatheedcattes ad.mauy uthr restr ts. T

achi nerys mlb ho cutnplotaI .io.tWt h colonies rtain legslatilon upon trade; they
ta d. m t he fa nrt e uam of M r. Russelland dual de" wit b the qu sn et In gO their Ow ade fenei

tstandîne o tl ot nch r: Ca se sdrg hoy contriabute tîotht Ug. i ? qu r charges. Ire-
tioie heatu w h ,MrCason acngei. iland wilitugl9 abandons ai these powers andeated'oVertb te subjaet, thore lia an almica auuaurste t bear bme qual, àareo pr

unalnptUi deire ln Ireland to see bur" ___a__r___as r
the- uuceismiOZtMado ProunpIysu ad gen- Os".ae fIpra
e onc.ueisy aMr MorleY objec toeta theme
nrfy ywhich the Chu- Baronnatio. When youi eel a tiredouande.br oknp

iuloiiïwrecariedatthe National Bada nrly ntne lbaýtné
au nsuaffloient majîrit. Butthe cniewr eecro- arsaparlaalàethe beat. rirIl. .
tary it'ay be certain tat no irlsh Adminus..
tratta qver hasd uch a rmejority to approve it SHE hadi risen several imes to et a
as tie. Acttaawll. do Juatc ethe bo gentleman- as eut between thé ts

nl sOaacrIfling teacheo swb 1
save-zhade the Chrisitian scboois-urganized .- I am very sorry to distur b you
s nguce, eupped upor a taugg madani "hé remarked, apôlogetically, asas cnyave been by a Bi-ovrnng Iii.h
religions communIty-a credit to Ireiand.It he weit out lor the ouhrl time. 'iOh,
wtil o an Act wbieln thousands of Irish Pro- don't nentin it," shle replied pleasantly.
foeaantd. uasweil as tbe wbl body o Irish "I am mot happy to oblige you. 1y,

ulas, wmwt approve. husband keepis the refreshiment bar."

NATIONAL F&DERA1IGN 0F AMERICA.
NEw Yonx, A pril 5.

FIUENDs oF IRELAND .- Tie criais in
fho Hume Rule questiun now confronts

Mr. Gladstone ba faithfuly redeemed
his pl.lge.

Shal we keep ours? Without the con-
inuous attendance of the Irish mem-

hers in the Houwe of Commons, Mr.
Glaistone cannot win.

As members of parliament receive no
salary, the great maj 'rity of the Irish
nienbers are not in a inancial condition
L give the iiecessary attendance.

We must meet this diflculty, or the
cause is lost.

Through its magnificent meeting at
the Academy of Music, New .YorK bas
already spoken. 't. no wrenainsfuryou,
"Friends of ireland," to respond.

To make this a succe.ss, every city,
town and hamlet should organize at
once.

As the urgency is great, all subscrip-
tions from organizations or individ.uals
should be promiply forwarded to the
t.reasurer, Mr. Eugene Kelly, at Room 22.
Cooper Union.

DR ADDis E.iMET, PreAident.
EUGENE KELLY, rreasurer.
.oiux Byiiru, Ch.Boarti Trustees.
Jos. P. Rns, Secretary.

THE HOME RULE BATTLE.

A TimeIy Editortal lu the Roblon
Roptbll.



A GRAVIC UX ZIN,

Here granma. bere abamreoko.
Let me elamp tbem ••n ye.ar breaal.

They eame from b*IoIreland,
The. lmnd w. love. thm bel''

The 'r. efr-.lb and geen nelovely,
Plaeked by an Irih bande

And hilifr hy pe la
Worm by Irlmb bremuie ancied.

"Tbe mame from far off Ireland.
Mobxavrecibeec il, lu une;

Acuba nlotme ri he;-
And Ion maY 'LWai there they greow.

Ah I mavnarneea. Erin' lovely
When Ibo uubeams kissa ber rtIll,

And lMeraorning IwI. -are riling
Orm nber Yall.'i siand ber "bes,

Or whfl eve.ilg donse ber matlo
Anid tbe dayligia die. away,W isn bhe- mn1, h.er pale llghtl ahtmmers
O'er ber Lowers old and gray.

Andi bi fairêet spot ln Erin
lit My l'wu ifar -dark lrn s;'

Tirre ib. a bmr..ekbionn1' ho greenest.
And lhe roPen fret are bls wu.

Thrmsnh lb.emI4 ol Vni arw Iace it.I
And my leurs tbegna l. f-v

Thre I pent my happy girlhood
Round the Old Crusa of Ardboe.

·· Thor my fatber's banne are resting
Ini ibeenscrated mould,

And the sbamroccmu green wave 0cer lbem
Ver their uu.m btdoue gray aud nid.

Through i1h- graveyard a ree altwilight
Ba-saand hnintowl. we.irdly ery,

And Loagh Nengba.iditk w Leurs tadly
Fur the dent! a requiem 1g.rd

Ah.onavn rneen* wlib Gndis blebiu.
To our falber'ri landi wel go;

For I wIsb agrave- li Ern '
'Naa 1hp uld Crbs o Ardt oe.

Wber- lbt- tarit lec ahb.gkng g..ity
I lthe azurs- morning .icy.

Wher- l et' inci's. .wetly piping,
1 will thirtly go todle.

And. mavnurneen, you'ilbe happy
lu 'tktnîhitue You'il rail your (bwfl.

Therti 3saur ireo.m. wlil Ca ier ruuud you
lin uilevalleysohTyroue;

Aroi. My durltng., wihem I l-ave you,
WbPin my wear erbuart 1S8ild.. TC..,

ln Ardboen'lIaea e e slepng,
WiLh bh bbamrockb u.r my Dreast."

-Chicago Cizen.

THE CATHOLIC SUMMER
SCHOOL.

Great Prepaaratirbs for the3 First Seimloî
.. at Plattburgb, N. Y.

The general connell of the Catholie
Stinmer School of Anerica, and it
frienids n a body, are m..king earnes.I
preparations for ita firet season at il,.
permaneiit hahtation at Palttsburgh, N
Y., next. sumnier.

The Piot briefly related Borne rnmnth,
ago the purclhase ofthe pernmannt site,
which concists of about four huindred
and fifty acresi of latd situated on the
West siba of Lake Chanmplain, nearly op
pmoeite Burlington, Vt., anid ahouît two
and alùdf m i-s south of Plattsburgh. N
Y., and known as "Clif Haveni." Suit
able bmîidings will be erected in dit.
time for the use of the Stuimer School
but thViy cannot be realy tili the sesmion
of 1894. Tne Plattuhrgh Opert. Hoise
theState Normal School1 Building will
be at the diâposml of the Summer School
for the session of 1898.

We al know that if the Green Mounm
tain region, Burlington and its romînti
cally beautifil environs, Lake Chmi-
pltin, with the Adirondacks looming up
beyond, were across the water, A marican
pleasure-seekers would soon and themr
out, and make them rich find fanious.

Perhaps this gracionus task has heen re
served four the American Catholic knowl
edge-seeker.

The Catholic World for April has a
charning descriptive article, copiously il
lustrated. on the home of the CaLtholic
Summer School.

It portrays eloquently its natural ad
tages and beauties, and the

USIToRIC .ND PATRIOTIC ASSOcLATIOSB
which so greatly enhance them. We
quote:-

It is in the land of Uncas and Ohing-
achgook-the region from whence Feni-.
more Cooper drew hie inspiration, when
lie charmed the world with his delightful
romances of r d man and pioneer. Three
storied rivers flow through it-the Sara-
iac, the Salmon and the Au Sable---and

every bank bas its legend of will-war
and deeds of daring. And not; only je
it rich in memory of Indian atrti gle. but
in records of international strife etween
mightier races; for it waa here upon this
ground that the contest between the
Frank and the Anglo-Saxon for the mas-
tery of the redman's land was decided ;
and it 'was he-e that, too. later on, the
blood of patriote was shed what time the
Cross of St. George was torn down on this
Continent and Eupplanted by otur beloved
Stars and biripee. Away on the bosom
of those smiling waters m4ny. a deed of
heroic bravery was eînacedl i the not
very remote past, and our hardy boys in
blue showed tlie skili d aailors from

TIRUE wNm AND CATHOLIO ORitONILu
%%hm they leurned the art of mari he take-n to the parih church ta betime war that they were no baptized. The conheqîaencm of a delay
iiept or noworthy pupils. On the are bomraetimes on dsastnrous that azy
siIf-same day when. upon the dleck of a negligenes in this matter cannot be
foreign wsrahip, Fratcia S. Key wrnte tolerated. Bearin mindt tbemanydangen.
"The Star-Spangled Banner," Ihe battie to whieh a chîld is ex pasl at this tender
cf Plaétsburg ws fought. The bed of anl critical age. Sicknessmaoy carry it
that calam laike is trewn with the hulks ••if with the slighteut or no warning. and
of the British fle't which the gîllnhoats sahouild it die withont baptiem, it will
of Commodore MtoDontugh eietled ac- ne-ver-ee uIhe face of God. Parents., how
Cournts with in 1814. The aînirraudinig ran yo lo sio cruel a to' enanilacger your
country was the theatre of 101 .l iîggies child'es savat.n? If. tihough auy ne-
no le'@ exciting diring the War of in- glîgone of your own. you alloiwed youlîr
dependence and the final struggle with child tu die withoait liaptimIni, you wtould
Great Britain in 1814. nlever lforgive your.wlve. and in this you

Away there inlaid, near Lake Placid. wo-ald b'e rightn ait wouldi he a great
John Brnwn, the hero of Harper's Ferry, cablamity.
ileeps hia la bitlong sleep-ua luvely a Ton long a delay i- thnci eainfiul. IL

resting-place as evergallaint Idiercould is the teaching of nmany theologians that
desire. Do you want, ta con.pirr- up in Lo post1one asptimli beyond two weeks.
your mind's eye the rout of Saraoga withot a very serius reailon ,is a Imnortal
and the surrender of Bîirgoyne's army- ? sin. Yet some parents do not scruple toi
look there along the west side of the wait week and even m monîulhs before they
raiiway. and yos ee the massive fori of to di this. They will bring forward ai
Mount Deiance, wlhere Burgoyne plantedl kinds of flimey reasone to excuise' then-
his heavy guns to batter down the willais seves. Children are ordlinelt hapti.d-l

1, cf Fort Ticonleroga. -ee tuhat, ally. a d'oy or two after birth.-.cr li.-rre
pert inI tle (!ld ruin; mark it well-for it R er'c-,
was there ch.t the brave l..dA who nuade-
themscelves ffamnus ever aftéerwans as T e' Ppe and the Phonc-
the Green Mountain Boys, led by their graph-
captain, Ethian Allen, dashed into the The P1ope received Mr. Mcriarty in a
fortrem t.odrive the Britiàihers ount. And second audience on Monday afternoon
otnt they did drive thenm-arnd other boys, last. The audience took place in the
nere)ladiqhelped tonmak e thenskedn,!dle. Pope's private stidy, and there were alsou
Thete lads were b) yoini to be allowed present Mgr. Caggiano de Azeve do, the
to ent r the arnmy, but, they were not too Pontifical Ma.uter of Cerernonies: Mgr.
yoting to siow thiat they sprung from a Nery del Val, the Pope's Cameriere-
ightimng race, antd, yothful as they were, Participanti, end two othe-rr members of
they left their mark wherever they de- the Papal Court. The l'ope had the
Iivered a blow. There is not a phonograp.h brought up to the little
knmll or an eminenc along the line throne on which hewa. sitting, and him-
of way, indeed, that is not enriched and self explained every de ail of it and how
sanctilied hy patriot lblood. it worked, to those arouind him. He in-

" Piattlurgh has threr first-clas formed them of the " beautiful me sage"
hotels. The Floquec't Hiuse. when the from the late Crlinal Mannimg, and
liresent a'ddiis to it ie completed, wil! asked that itë should be repeated. IL
acc mmdmwiate 3.50 gtests. The Cunber- w.ts a picture to see the expresinof o
iaid H.ute wil accormmodate aeventy- amez. ment on the faces(of those present
tivP, and hIe Vi[he-rill House about Ile a the voice of the late Cardinal was
same nnmher. The rte at thlese hous, a heard l the roorn, even to the hreth-
is iront 82 to $ per lay. They are at ing, whi'e His Holiness sat back in his
lirst-class anid well manoaged. Bes;ides hro'ne listening maont attentivc-ly. Mr.
these there is a large number of simaller Moriarty then showed the Pope the
lt hut-ls and private boarding-hoes. mmatler cylinders, which also re cord the

"The Catholic Sîtuner School of vibration of the voice, and which can be
Anerica las r-eceivel ils chartor of in- ment hy post instead ai îi written ltter.
corpcoration from the Board of Rgentîs ef l'he P.ope said: "* This, iideed, will
tie Universiy of Ihe & ate oi New York ; revnlitim'uize the art of writing, sincc

. whic'h charier wall erable it to carry on every inflection of the voice and every
its woirk with complete feeedom an:d in- syllable amd word je recorded and cra ho

peîmeence, yet witli certain advan- sent away with such wonderlul exacti-
. e,,'s if aid from the .Regents on tude. I wisb, noaw," contiiued le Pope,

' Ur.iveruily extension ' lines ; nanmely, " to send my mcssage to the people ogf'
the loaninig of huks am appa- the United States." H1s Holiness took
ratue froni he State library and a sheet of paper, on which he had al-collectionis [l. The rc',trme wili inclhude ready written thie message, in une hand,
Elumc.,tinlii Epochs, Poitios.phy of His- while the other he placed un Mr.
tory, Science nd R'-ligi n, Ethicl Pro Moriarty's aran ns eipport, as he hent
bienms, Evidences ot Relhgimon,and M-ental frward to -speak. Tnie messige is in
Puhilsmophy. The final arrangements for Latin, and every wmrd was slowly aund
the lectures are înot yet complete, but diutinctly uttered. It is a sufficiently
thmey are very far advanced, thanks to long message, but it is the express wish

. the energy and forethought of the Board or the Holy Father that it shouli not be
ou Stuhli t. published until it is reproduiced for the

Some of the best names in the Church tirst time in the United States. He then
id in general literature are down in the asked that it should be reproduced, and

list it liectturer4, ailong theni, the Rev. on hearing it said : " IL ls my voice;
P. A. Haloin,S. S.. vice-president of St. thi is realiy wonderful." He then ex.
Francis Xavier's Collcge, who is expeot- plained to those preent that his voice

- cd to take chaige (u lthe course in Ethical would now be heard just se clearly long
Prob!eins ; Brother Az;trias, of De Lî after he ws dead. Turning towards Mr.
Salle Institute, that un Educational Moriarty, the Pope addresaed him wnth
aEpochs ; Charles Warren Studdard, of tLîese words : " I band you this messbage;
the Catholic University, Washington, guard it carefully, for it le my expires-
'he courseof Literature : the Rev. J. A. sions of love to al the people of the
Z in, C. S.C., of Notre D ume Univer-dity, United States. I entrust it to you, and

. Indianai, Science and Religion; the R-ev. you are to deliver it with your own hand
J. A. Dioonan, S. J., uf Boston College, to the President." Mr. Moriarty answer-
Menttal Philosopliy ; the Rev. R. J. ed that he would guard it as the most
Clarke, S. J.. of Lundorn, Etngland, Philo. sacred message he had ever carried. The
sophy of Historv; Agnes Repplier.A'ina Pope tien asked Mr. Moriarty many
T. Sadlier, Judge Rubinson, ol Yale Uni. questions with regard to the exhibition
versity ; George Parsons Lathron, LL.D., t Chicago, and sbhowed the greatest in-
of New London; the Rev. A. P. Doyle, terest in it. I had hoped to eend you in
C. S. P., editor of the Catholic World ; tuli the messages of the late Cardinal
Thomas J. Conaty, D., of Worcester, Manning and Cardinal Gibbons, but as
Nass! J. H. McMahon, of the New York they are now in the Pope's possession it
Cahedral, lormer chairmaru ofthe Board J not possible. However, they are both
of Studies.-Boston Pilot. near-y the same. They express love and

__ _ _devotion to the Holy Father. They pray
! BaptIze Your Cnud. that he may be long preserved ini e,

.and they eilJ by aaking hise ing un
The Cathohic Church has alrivay them and tbeir 9ocke.-London Tableu,

taught that.the sacrement of Baptiem is lst, 1898,.
'necessary for salvation, and the practice
of piotus ChriADia'ns Trom time immemo- The New York Ezanenr saye. Every
rial bas conitirmed this teaching.- : Ori- nother and housekeeper muet often act
ginal sin i& the lieirloorn iof ever aii as a family physiciatr in the -many ill- e
of Adtm. Christ instituted this sacre nesses aud accidente that, occur amrorng
ment to w I Lte ituin %f thie sin' 'rom child!en and servant. For many of
the soul. tb ee cases I have useci Davi' lrs-

Parents shoîmjuld fearri fr:>mn ti how KILLERC, and codera itaninie
necessary it is fur them to see to itie artic]- ii th-e niedicine box. Il diarrhxoa,
baptibnî of their children without deliy. it lias beena useed and ehlective cures. For
As eron after birth as the heilhuof the cunte andi bruises, mt, is ivalu.bhin. 25i.
child wvill rmsonable permit, it should foir the New fig Bottle,.
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ADORATION.

Of ail the ulj"cts that have been dis-
cuss4ed over and over, and sift d in every
imaginable way, by Protestants on the
one band and Catholics on the other, we
think that the question of adoration is
about the best threshed out. Since the
days of the Reformation all the secte of
of Protestantismi'while brandishing the
fragments of their broken creed against
eachl other, have been united upon one
point and that is there opposition to
Cathoicity. And of the many issues
that have auis.n between Error and
Truîtb, none ha@ heen better and more
often explained, and yet more miscon-
oeived and distorted than that of Adora-
tion. In -,,in (Io we prove to the non
Catholic that" our reneration for the
Mother of Gd is not adorotion; in vain
do we show that the inrocagion of the
saints is not the paying of that tribut e
which is due to God alone. The more
clearly the matter is explained the more
determined are they to repeat the false
accuestion that we adore the angels, the
saints and the Blessed Virgin. We have
no intention of entering upon the old
lins of argunwnt, nor do we purpose
reviving all the irrefutable proof that
the defenders of Catho|icity have, times
out of mind, wduced. We will ho satis-
fied with the general statement that as
these blessed ones are the especial
friends of God, we merely invoke their
aid and ask their assistance in securing
the graces that we need so much, and
which God, most naturally, will grant at
their request-much more abundantly
and certainly than at ours. But what
we do wish to point out is the great mis-
conception, on the part <-f non Catholics,
of the meaning of adoration.

The members of a Protestant sect
meet, at some given hour, on Sunday,
inside four walls and under a roof; this
place they call a church. There they
read the scriptures, sing bymns, listen
to a sermon and say prayers. This they
call adoration. We say that there is no
adoration in all these act; no more than
in the act of a Catholic singing a canticle
of praise to the Blessed Virgin, invoking,
by prayer, the aid of the saints, .r listen-
ing to a pulpit instruction on the
" glories of Mary." Their acts are
prayer and homage, respect and venera-
tion, but. there is no adoration in tbem.
They miSconceive the immense meaning
of tbt-word adoration and they judge
the Catholic's action by their own stand-
ard of what is due to God Almighty, the
Creator cf the Universe. That which
the non-Catholic fails to comprehend,
and which ho cati never, while remaining
outside the true Faith, possess, is the
presenice of a sacrifice. In thiat great

and all important act du we find reai
adoration. The sacrifdce of the altar
that iS offered up daily and hourly, in r il
parts of the world, by the priests of the
Church,is thesublimestband most accept-
able form of adoration. It is the adora-
tion of the world; the immolation in
presence of the Creator; the offering up
to Him of a victim of expiation; the
humbling of ourselves before His might;
the acknowledging our own inability te
satisfy the infinite requirements of God,
te expiate the measurelesa insult of sin.
It is the fulfilment of the law in its
fullest sense. It is the perpetuation of
the sacrifice on Calvary ; itis the true,
the real, the only adoration. Itl is that
tremendous idea of a sacrifice that
non-Catholics cannot grasp, and conse-
quently they fail te appreciate the acta
performed by those of our Faith; they
fail te distinguish between the supreme
act of adoration te God and the minor
acte of verneration for Hi. elect, of love
for thcse who were the special objects of
His predilection. From the rising t
the going down of the sun the incense
curla above our altars and the Host is
constant ly offered up for the salvation et
man. Once the heart is totched te b-
lief and the mind illunined with faith
the n.yStery Of trLnsubstantiaition bt-
cornes the corner-atone of all religion,
and upon that atone il the oblation
placed that unceasingly interposes be-
tween God's justice and erring humanity.
In that is the Catholic's adoration per-
fected-an adoration such as no pen
could describe, no imagination paint., no
tinite mind fully comprehend. It is thé-
carryitg ont of the written and spoken
desires of the Father, the last will of the
Son, and the inspiration of the Huly
Ghost. We render tiat sublime act of
adoration te God; we alone offer Him a
sacrifice; we alone obey the law; wî
alone carry out the will of the Saviotur;
we alone give te Gd what God has de-
madtied since the beginning of. time asa
tribute fr 'm man-namely sacrifice.

Here is where we challenge thelhonesty
of the non-Catholic critic. We render
this terrific and sublime act of adoration
to the infinite God and to Him alone!
Wbether you believe or disbelieve in the
Real Presence, we simply ask you to
grant that we are sincere in our faith
tupon that dogma. If we are sincere-
evei though we should err-we perform
c nstantly what we believe to be the
greatest act of adoration that can pos-
sibly exist; therefore we pay te God
that tribute which none other of the
human race can offer. If our belief be
sincere every Christian must recognizej
the value and significance of that act of
adoration. But where idolatry would
cone upon the scene, where adoration ot
saints and other beings-apart fron Gud
-could corne into play, would be the
moment that we offered sacrifice te them.
There is the broad lino of demarcation
between the tribute paid by the Catho.i
lies to God and the humage rendered by
them te the saints; the one is a sacrifice,
an oblation, adoration; tle other il re-
spect, invocation, devotiou. Did we dare
to offer to any creature that adoration,
that act of sacrifice, which God alone
can demand, we would be guilty of. the
most fl igrant idclatry. We would be
worse than the faithless Israalites of old
who burned incense upon the alar of the
idol and offered up victims to the golden.
calf. Not even do we ask of a saint or
other created being te grant us any-
grace; we ask tbem to be tur advocates
before the Most. High, and te secure
through their power .that which. w.e
could net demand upon cur own merits.
To God, and God only, does the sacrifice
of our altars-the perpetual adoration of
the Alniighty-asced(l. Viewed thus,
we can say that while we adore God a.n

rnerely honor his creatures, the non-
Catholic perform no sct of adoration;
ho prays, he preaches, ho chante; but he
has no sacrifice-io supreme act of
.adoration. His clergyman is educated
to preach for the amueament as wells a
instruction of the people-just like a
secular lecturer-and if the congregation
does net like his style of oratory, ho is
removed. There is no question about
the truth of bis teachingu; ail that is
considered is his delivery and powers et
entertainment. If these fail, he must
leave; he is net sent by God,he i. called
hy man; he has no special mandate from
Christ, ho receives his from the people.
Not so with the priest. No matter were
he unable to preach ton words in the
language of the congregation. he still is
there, the potent representative of Jetsus
Christ and the one who offers up to God
the supreme act of adoration in the per
petual sacrifice of the altar. In Leviti-
eus we read how God laid down for
Moses the laws of sacrifice, all of wAhiei
were but figurative of the dispensation
ouf redemption, when another and more
worthy sacrifice would be offered up fur
man. Until the non-Catholic can learît
to appreciate the all impiort-aince of P
sacrifice as an act of adoration, il ii us.-
luss arguing with him upon the qesion
-)i the Catholic's attitude towards the
saints.

DALTON McCALtTHY, M. P.

"I lu .by garden's bright story the one spot of
beukne-s",

Througn ages of glory the one bour of weak-

Thou,. rLbbeir orathousand ebiefsBceptre'd
aned re.yal.

Theb,, te. ueel to the Saxon and swear to be

Oh! tbreugh a long night of angulsb and
hitrrtà,

Hav' rw wént. for ly treason, base Daitou
MecUaura."

Thus sang Denis Florence McCarthy,
half a century ago, when lamenming the
"one fatal stain on the princely escut-
cheon" of the noble hnose of McCarthy.
tii all the long ages of fidelity, patriotism,
national pride and religionus fervor that
marked the patb of the "Clan of Mac
Caura," there was but one traitor to their
cause, oie renegade to their traditions.
How wonderfully"h istory repeats itael!"
Here, at the close of the nineteenth cet-
tury, in this young and rising country,
amidet the past glories and future spen-
dors of a Canadian nationhood, concen-
trated around the present, in the presence
of a cosmopolitau society, built up with
the best elements of every race and every
belief, here-in the midst of all thtse-
do we find another McCarthy, turning
wt Ifishly upon the creed that, by all the
associations of the past, all the tics of
blood and relationship, all the sentiments
that ennobled his race, should ho bis,
ord st.riking a stiletto blow at the very
principles which, ly all the bonda of
friendIship in the present, of loyalty to:

the past, of gratitude to the dead, aindl ft
promises made for the future. he shuuld
s.pport o bthe exclut o0 e evy petty
ambition and every selfish desire. The
champion of "Equal Riglits," while de-
nying to the two-fifths of his fellow-sub.
jects any participation in those privileges:
the mouth-piece uf ti. faction that be
seeks to corvert, into a party ; the iln
sulter cf deadx. ncmories that he should
be.the first, toensbrine in the beart of a.
people ; te executor of a chief's will
and last political testament, which he
violates in bis t-very word and action;
the Warwick cf cibinets <nm the would-
be &destroyer cf his own baiidivork. Such
is Dsibtoin McCarthy. mermber <,f Parlia.
ment.

A lawyer o f get acuen r and biglh
professional standing, ha becorties a pet,
tifogging politiciarn in the arena of public
life : in his profession he nlighit gain a
fair shre of fane, in t.he sphere of poli-
tics he an onily :mMobç1 a paissing and

tunavory notoriety. He has been en-
dnwed with gifts thtat might have, under
other circumtatces, constituted a states-
man ; by pandering to the bigotry of one
classand the insincerity of another, he
will close Ihis career with the unenviable
distinction of a conspicuous demagogue.
At the reception tendered Mr. McCarthy
in Tormt, et range end un-Canadian, in
ract, un Christian, imottoes adorned the
ial]. "Equal Rights," that is te say, in
,ho langtuage of the scribbler upon the
Derry walls-

. Prntent ant, or Jew. nr AthIRt.,
May enter bere, but not a Paptat."

Under these words iean Swift is slaid,

to have added the following lines:
" Wbnver wrote thit, wrote i, weI.

For the same la WrtLLen on the gatee of bell.

"Eqal Rights.'-tonl classes, all creeds,

all races ; the sane privileges for each
and all of them.:-all except, the Roman
Cithi-lic. He dice not enter into that

magna charia of Cantdian liberty; ho

has no claims tipon the protection of a
Brit ish constitution ; le is ta be -ostra-
'ised from every fair chance in the race
for honors, emoltunent, or even life ; ho
's iot of the country-D dton McCartby

ias so declared and -> it-unst be. • Side

by side with that motto is another, "No
annsexation with Washington or R-me."

'here is a text for an "Eqîul Righter" te

preach fronm ! Where is the equality,
ùnless it be in the opposition te the one

body, te the one faith ? Here we have
the men, who cry out against Cinrch
înd State, uniting for Lheir sinister pur-
noses the state question of annexattion
Pmnd the religions question of R ,man
Catiolhc freedom.

" No annexation with Wuhirigton."
Mr. McCarhy, we are r..h you, and

were you eincere we wouild applatud that
sentimneit as a patriolic une frani a
Canadian standpoint. But you mtert-ly
use it to give better effect to tihat other
islealing ana villainous part '(f the
iotto-"no annexation with kume."

If you mean thereby that the Pope ptar-
pioses extending bis temporal ptwer te
Canadi, yotu are cither a fool or a knave;
the former if yotu believe it, and the
latter if you seek te make yotur dupcs
accept it. It will be time enotugli te cry
out against the temporal invasions of
Roittn power when the Pope is able
to regain even an iota of freedon in his
own estates. It would be more in accord-
ance with true loyalty were you to im-
itate the exanple of the heir-apparent
to the British Thronc as he patid homage
to Leo XIII., in bis palace of the Vatican.
If you mean by " no annexation with
Rome," that the spiritual power and
authority of the Vicar of Christ is to be
kept. out of Canada, then, sir, you pre-
-îu to go beyond what ordinary.com-

toun sense would warrant... We can
readily understand that no deriomination
of Protestantismn desires 'annexation
with Rome," much. less- whatever sect;
Mr. McCarthy belongs to. But this new
prophet, that bas suddenly appeared
with the Korati of political turpitude in
one hand, and the sword of bis own petty
vengeance in the other, need not dream
that he will stop for one seconithe tide
of Catholicity. As well .tand on the
Atlantic shore and try ta arrest the roll
of its breakers - by whistling thec "Pro.

testant Boys." Lucifer bas triedto check
the march of Catholic truLh,:and during
nearly nineteen hundred yearis ho las
failed in every attempt; .yet ho had
powerful ailies-Mahomet, Luther, Cal-
vin, Henry VIII. and Dalton McCarthy.
Tnis apostle. of race and creed hatred
need n ot dread and Roman annexation.
If uch a move ever occurs, it will be
simply Rîman absorption-for in the
greater ocean shall the minor ones be
engulfed. Rome cannot annex o lier-
self the sects, sie can only take them in,
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and they lose their identity ln hers. Bu
be the meaning o that motto whati
may, we claim that it is a disgrace t
every one connected witIIthe demon
stration in question that such a senti
ment should be soopenly expressed. T
so far violate 11 ides of " Eqnal Rightr
as to fiaunt an open insult of that specie
at a purely political gatbering, is un
worthy of any Canadian or any Britisi
subject. And any man who sat upoi
that platform and inwardly approved o
the expremsions referred to, or openl
applauded the man who did approve à
them, is false to every principle of Briis]
fair play, is false t every national senti
ment as a Canadian, and is fase to every
thing but bis own narrow, little self.

Perchance, in the annals of contem
poraneous history, there is not to be
found a more exiraordinary and un
enviable record than that of Dalton
McCarthy. The bitter enemy of a Faith
that should be bis own; the would-be
persecutor of a race that is too noble and
chivalri for his smail and narrow spirit
to understand; the right band man of
the dead etatesman, who left him a
sacred trust, and to the fuifilment of
which ho bound himself in writing; the
spurner of that etatesman'i' memory and
the vinlator of that last will-that poli-
tIcal mandate; the advocate of a faction
and the sower of strife, ho pretende to be
the friend of equal rights and the apostle
of freedom ; the one who boasteel that
ho had always been consulied in the
making of cabinets, and who therefore
heiped in the construction of the present
one, and yet who ie unwise enough to
acknowledge that because ho had not
been consulted in the lait shuffle, ho ia
prepared, throngh mean spite and petty
jealousy, to wreck the fabric ho had
belped to build. If the history of any
country can afford a more exceptional
and more despicable example of the self-
seeking clau of political aspirants, we
would be pleased to read the details. He
has started out in a moet erratic career,
and before he ends hewill have gone the
whole round of the political zodian, from
the Archer, hy whom he fires his poisone d
arrows at everytbing that is sacred and
every person that il true, to the Scorpion
by which hoestinge the memrry of bis
life-long benefactor. But the faith ho
despises and the country he distuibs willI
live when ho bas sunk into oblivion ; no
universal monument will commemorate
bis deeds; like Mahomet, to whom we
compared him, ho willremain suspended
between earth and sky-for if loyalty to
principles creates the claim, he will bave
a right to neither the soil below nor the
blue above.

CATHOLIC PROGRESS.

A friend drew our attention to the si-
gnificance of an an article that.appeared,
laest week, in the New York Herald. It
refers to the grand strides that the Catho-
lic Church bas recently made on the
Americen Continent. It might have been
expected that the ultimate result of
Christ's promises would be the triumph
of His Church in all parts of the earth.
It is wonderful how at times thie most
determined enemies of the Catholic
Faith become couverts to the Truth and
merely on account of conscientious study.
They set out with the intention of fatho
ming the history and philosophy of Ca.
tholici,y and eventually discoveriug, bc.
yond all doubt, the evidences of her in-
stability. In thus seeking they find-
but not what they had expected .. they
discôver the kernel of Truth inside the
outer shell, and they at once accepted it

The article in question is one of great
importance to us, especially seeing that
it appears in an organ like the Herald
that bas decidedly no extra love for the
Churchcf Rome., But figures and facts

ut speak more exactly, if not moreelnquent
it ly, tban aIl the frothy denials and attacke
o fron the enemies of our faith. It ls thus
n- the Herald speas:
i- " What would the Pilgrim Fathers
o, say? Proud Puritan New Englgnd has

asccnibed t the wayrof the occupant
cf the chair ef St. Peter.

s The communicants ofthe Roman C.
- tholic Church. according ta the Govern-
h ment cnosus of 1892, exceeds in numb. r

ýnthose of ail Protestant hodiea coorbined
n y noir'y a quarter o a milliin lu the
f six New .ngland States.
y The growth bas been not anlne along
f the line of immigration. Many native
h Acrican families bave beconie Catho

- That the grnwth of the Roman Chuirch
- le to be even more rapid in the future

than it has been in Ne-w Ensland is 8î'-
- parent from the fact thst whi!e the Ro-

man churches are filled to ove.flwin
e Prtesinntchureh attendance alil througb
- New Englond, andl iarticitla4rly in the

countrv districts,is constantly fa!ling cff.
Many Protestant church buildings, like
rnany New England farme, are practic-
ailv absndanued.

Whle Catholiiîm is eone and moves
like an srmy, Protesian ism hs been en-

f gage-d through ite history iu internecine
strife.

Not only from the wombe of the
wilches in NewEtigland have come a
thousand " aims." but the dnonminat.isnp
have trained their guis uîpon each other
while the world has wndered. Even to-
day there is no Protestanttt dennination
that meets anothe-r hat has not iLs armor
un and its word as its aide.

There can be no donbi. nlpon the pre.
sent lines of campaign but that in h--
near future the history of New Englatnd
wili repeat itpelf in the couitry at largo,
and that the Rilman Catholic Church wilt
be, numerically. overwbelminigly the
Church of the United States.

This result will be hastened by the re-
%olution l ;rogress hera under hlgr.
Satolli, in which the Catholic Church isa
be-ing adjustel to American institutions
ann social conditions aid life.

Noithting cati stay tis resuilt now hut
the cordial consolidation of Protestant-
ism. Tie clergyman l any Proteiîant
de-no muination whedoes not and wbo will
not see this is stoie blind."

Theonly preventative to Catholic pro-
gres that the Herald can sugest la the
"consolidation of Protestantiem." If this
be the only possible check that can be
put upon the Church of Rome, we cati
not say that it is very formidable. To
consolidate Protestant ism would be me
difficult as to combine the countless orbs
in the sky into one body. The nearet
point to consolidation that the secte bave
ever reached le that in which they unite
against the Catholic Church. Outside of
that one connecting link they are as
divid d as errur cari be and they are as
varied in their beliefs as there are indi
viduals amongst th;em. Tne only conso-
lidation of which Protestanintim l capable
is a unipn with the Roman Catholic
belief. Fially such muet be the cul-
come for ail these shattered.fragments of
faith destined to be one and un-divided.
And the steady adv.ince of the Church,
hot only in the Old world, but especially
in the New, is a sign of the infalible
guidance under wmhich she moves.

IL is even a grand point gained, when
we find the leading organ of Protestant
thought in the E itpire City, admitting
that the Church of Rome adjusts itselftto
the requirements of the times and to the
institutions of America and the social
conditions of life. Therein do the en-
emies of our Faith perceive a power that
nothing but a consolidated force could
possibly confront with any hope of anc~
cess. Likewise do they know the giant
diffictilty in the way of an organized and
concentrated movement on the part of
Prohestantism. The Grindelwald farce
bas knocked test hoe on the heàid. Tic
nearest thing to a consolidation je the
" Christian Endeavor Movement," and
that only laàts as long as an excursion or
" utingecontinues. Once that event over
the elements ail disolve and fal back lu-
tu their respective places. Tiere e no
churc.idaion outaideoftie Catholie
nic...

- 3MONTEAL LICENSES.

There is nothiug that so humiliates a
person as to find his country or hie cii

B cutting a sorry figure in comparison witl'
1 other placesand especially when public

attention is called to the fact.. i lr
often a good policy to point ont our own
shortcomings and to correct them i r

r lime; otherw se we are exposed to the
risk of having others signalise them foi
us. Hon. Mr. Harcourt's budget speech
in Toronto il most interesting, particu-
larly upon this question. The declin,
in drunkenness and the decrease in
licenses in the Protestant cities of On
tario contrant in a marked degree witlh
the increase in both in our Catholic
Province of Qnebec, and the contrast là
much to our disadvantage. Let us take
a few of the figur.s and draw our con-
clusions. It is thus, in a leader, the
Globe summarizes the decline in
licenses:

" In 1889 there wpre, of ail classea o'
licens-. 8609; in 1890-91 i8,48; in 1811-
92 3404. More iiarked etill is the de-
cline when sonA aiglhteen years pasat
under view. In 1874 there were issued
4,793 tavern, 1,307 ehope, 52 wbolsal.
and 33 vesisel lie,în'-: while foir 1891 2
there were imsued 2.990 tavern, 403 ehot.,
21 wholesale iitl ne vesse i licenise. 1-
Toront in 1874 there were 53 licenes.
lu 18-6, the year of the jpa"ae ou th-
Fleiing b.law, the number leil to 306,
or 224 1-sd, ailt.ihugh lithe population hahlt
iiicreased three-fold. Last year the1
niumber. imeluling wholesale icense-s.
was 211. In Harnilto", in the sane
p-' imd, the liceis s were redfuced tron
223 te 131 ; in Ibnln fr m 118 to 52;
in Kingsion fromi 123 3L 55._ in Oawa
muer were 2(13 in 1874, 269 in 1875, and
oinly 147 last year. lie columitmente
for dirmunk-iiness, as we poinmi otL laii
week, have d.-creased (from 3,868 in 1876
to 2 736 in 1892, aid were fe% er lby 1,394
ii 192 than in 1887 whe-n the Scott act
was il flulIlforce in the provimce."

This is not a bad sbowing for the Pro-
vince of Ontario and for the Potestant.
section of Canada. Let us turn for a
moment te the cotparisons made by
the Ontario Provincial treasurer. It is
not with any feeling of exultation that
we reproduce these figuersa; rather is
our object to call attpnlion to a lack in
our moral affairs that should not be per-
mitted to continue. It is bad enottgh to
have to admit the truth of such criti
cisEm; but it will be diegraceful beyond
exrression if no improvenient is made
in the future.

, In the city of Monîtreal alone there
are 167 more liquor licenses than ini
Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, I14ndon,
Kingston and our six other cities& al
coibined. Again, in cur eleven cities
there are 207 retail liqruor shops; whi'e
in Nontreal alone there are 470, or more
than four limes as many according to
population."

Not so bad for Montreal! Are our
city authorities and our teniperancei
people not proud ?

" The province of Quebec received
from liquor licenses last year $583,135,
and u bthe previons year $536,882 Ili
two years their receiint< fromis this source
exceeded curs by $527,076. They ob-
tained in a single year frnm liquor
icenses, in Montreal alone, $3,000 micre
than we obtained from tbe whole pro.
vince."

If there is anything that shouild atir
our friends of temperance into activity
it should be such comparisons as the
foregoing, especially when publicly made1
in the halls of legielature. They have
ne four per cent lager up in Toronto;
they have no "legally uninitoixicatg
alcoholic drinks" in Ontario. Evidently
the people up there mean business when
they undertake to put down the liqior
traffic, or, at least, to reduce it to a
minimum. Iait not time that Some
thing should be done lu Montre.l to re-
deem the good name of the comimunity ?
Our temperance societies do their workt
well, but apparently otheç influences are(

at work that are more effective and
p mwerful than they. Our authorities,
our law-makers, our representatives in
council and legisilatutre should feel more
titan al ethors Lb. might sud nditum of
this sad state of affairs. Surely when
next year's budget will be delivered in
the Ontario Legislatture the Provincial
Treasuirer will not have a similar state.
nient te make. If we desire that the
improventent be marked it is necessary
tm set to work at once and with energy
against the fearfuil enemv at our gates.

HOME ICUL E F UND.

The following il the present etate of
the Home Rmlle Funîd as si far increased
by subscriptions in M -ntreal :

Antontnl.already remitted......15N0.00
Frank Hart................ 20 00
Jamrn . ndly...................... f10
Henry Kavaai Sr............... 20 CO
Now is te time to swell the ftind. HUn.

Senator M.irphy, Hon. J. J. Curran and
the other gentlemen who organised the
mivement in this city, suîcceemed l
lorwarding five hundred dollars; it is te
be hoped1 ihat the patriotic energy of our
lish Cathoic citizens will net cese, at
titat amo-unt, te manifest ite ilf. We
would earneLatly solicit ail friends of the
catuse to seni in whatever they can af-
ford at ttis critical juncture. Elsewbere
we publish a string appeal from the
friends of the Irish cause in America ;
surely it will neL le unheeded. Stubscrip-
tions may he sent in Ite on. Seuator
Nlnrpihy, the Treasurn r, or te his office.
The above list will remain in the 'l ruE
WrTreS and a1 additions thereto wili be
Sn'y acknowledged.

\Ve notice that a motion was made by
Alderman Jeannotte, in the City Cou# cil,
to adopt a resoIution approving of Hon.
Mr. Gladstone's mteasure. While feeling
grateful to the Aldermen who tins
mived to express sympathy with the
cause, we think that a little hard cash
would be much more acceptable at the
present time. The battle lias commnenced
in real earieat: it is net a questiont f
iere sympathy: mll the forces on either

side are already fully rnarshalled. The
important need is money : and it i badly
r. quired. Without a ftill attendance of
the members in the House the cause will
be in danger of failure; many of the sup-
portera of Mr. Gladstone 'have net the
means te enable then te give their un-
divided attention to iheir Parliamentary
duties; the fund muit necessarily be
kept up and the assistance must net fail
on tIe very eve of sniccess.

The Biind Concert.
Last week the Windsor Hall was filled

with the sympathisers of that excellent
instition, the Nazaret.i Institution for
the B ind. Providence, mn denyng peo-
pIe the glît of sigh., has in many cases
supplemnted the other senses, and this
was exemplified by the beautilul singing
and playing of the inmates of the insti-
tution. rte choral selections "Le Prin-
teips," Haydn, and '- Le Gaiete Fran-
cais," Mire-au, ehowed what a pitch of
training the choir liad received and the
justice they did to their te a -ers.
Mesard. O Brien and Descary pliyed bril-
luantly on the piano and were enciired.
Mr.pruneau's violit selections were well
received. and in Misses Perry and Pre-
fontaine the instituutin lias singem of
great exce-llence. Mr. Duboi. t ho wel
known violincello player, and Mr. Baker,
flutist, are an weil kiwn that turther
erticism of their efforte are neediess.
Mr. de la Haye gave some fine recita
Lions. The conert was a bi g sucess
and the ine£titutionf iust, have beneîfited
cnsiderably.

CathOueI sn.orm' Ltcsoa..

The "Cathlic Truth Societ y"il appiy.
ing fur the use of rooma ovor old Bouse-
coure iarket,.whicih they desire tu turn
into a hall with religius books, etc., for
the ue uf Cathohit sailor. A Roman
Catholic chaplai is to be appuinted.
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RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.
MICHIGAN A. P AISTS NEGOTIATING FOF

A SUPPLY.

Complete Exposure o their Plot. 3x
'Congressman Tarsney's Speech a
. Sa:inaw-Protestant MInlister's Viil
. Catbollo Churches in Quest of Arme

Considlerableecnmmenthasbeencreated
at Saginaw, Mich., over a sensationa
episade in a speech mala by ex-Congress
man Tarsney Thursday night on "lPros
cription Versus A rnericanism," in whici
he denounced the agitators against the
C4þîolice and the ehares that the Cath
olic chnrches were usa d as arsenals and
drill rooms for Catholic societies. He at-
tribuîted the circulation of such reports
to 1 he A. P. A cnriety and denntnced it
in roun.i terme decliîring that it w-a sedi-
tion and thainothingrelse could grbwout
of such a state of a ffaira. He then quin.
ted a hrst of extrants frnn the consti
tution affording overwhelming proof ni
t-e illegality of ite cInstitutiion of the
A. P A. The event of the evening, how-
ever. touk place when aIl.ti er written by
Rev Ira Case, 2018 Suth Fayette street,,
Saginaw was read. I is as fosllnws:

R AGTrAW. MARCH 8. 1553 COT.T FIREARUS
CoMpgair ARTFOD, COn DEASnEinS-
purcha's a Iarga aemtntlut of rifles Sand le-
volve'rM, (rm .w0!.AflQ er d<î int wan rg
dee with tbe. lrn IL wit b. to .vnur interest,
todealwibthus YoursrespectLuliv.

IRtA CASEC.
This letter canened a sensation among

the andience. which wai increased as the
speaker went on tn state that it was
genuine. He dsearibed that in order t"

pr'- the signature it was necessary to
strategy.

lie eaid that living next door to the
reverend gentleman ia a good Catholic.
who, hy the way, had a quantiîy ni rub
bish in his backyard. A petition was gît
up to a Bigneil hy the neighbre r, quir.-
ing that the Catholics have the rubhiish
rpmoved. 'he signatnre of R"v. Ira
Case was thtmnstconveniently btained
of any. It tallied exactly withthat f<itnnd
on the letier. BitL, to makti still atnrer a
gentleman with the pseudon3 ni of J. C.
Cur:y calledi upon Mr. Case and repre-
senting himelf as the western traveling
agent of the C. lt peopl-i referrei lt Mr.
Case's order for weapons of war.

The order was confirmed and quite
interestitng delails entered into hy the
unsuspecting cl. rgyman. He told how
the Catholics were about to get up i,
arms and how the A. P. A.'s, of which
he had the honnor to be one. proposed to
be ready for the event He also said
the A. P. A.. wais 7,000 strong and that
many of the memhers were men of fain
ily, whose sons might als require arm-
ing. Cns. qulently if business were
transaced bet.ween them it would be
upon a large scale. Hence the neceasity
of close figures. Then Mr. Curry took
his departure with the understuitding
that bis mail was to be sent to the Rue.
sell bouse, Detroit. He returned, how-
ever, Thursday morning and up-n a1
pretext reopened the subject, stating
that he had been called to Wieoynin
and woild not lh back in time toperfect
arrangements.

"I H owever," said Mr. Curry, "if you
would care to a.ct as unr agent in the
matter, I cati give you a letter to the
company and my presence will. then be
unnecessary."

'Is there sny inducement?" asked
Mr. Case.

"Why, certainly. I don't want you
to do it for nothing, and. between the
two of us, you might as well make a nice
lit,tle thing yourself without your brother
cornmitteemen knowing anything about

This iaeaacopy of the letter, Mr. Taro-
ney said, that was then drawn up :

SAiGA(w&.W, McE.., MARno 28. 1893. J. K
"¿EGL a. E5 , I i<T D. Co . DE R S:....7rbsLu ati e.-r r îy tiii b. Rtiv. irea me, o:

saginaw. Miali.. has been duay appointed by
Ma e t aclaur poi.l Sagent oe a comnis.

on:of 10 pr cent. onk < Up t o 20îJsud am1
per.cent. on sales over 5M00.

"This document waq promptly contnt-
eruigned by bv Rev. Mr. Case," said Mr.
Tarsney. "With the others it je now in
hepoêeossian oa- the -oppoâitiof." Mr.

Tannev. dramatically aid : 'If any
olass so conduct themselves as to menace
the dtestruction of the government, or
oblitarate a single star from that flag,"

oiriting toward an American flag, sever.
a. of which graced the arch over Lbe
rostrnm, ''or consititute an emiaisary oai
any foreign power, or are banded tageth-

THE TRUE WITNES- AND CATHOLO OHRONIOLE,

er a miitry organisation,'or bave armî
stored in halls, or are inimical to the
publie schono system, then these facts

R. ought to be known tothe public."
"Ail know ibat such charges have

been made. For two yeursin secret, in
ihe pulpit, fron the rostrum these state-
ments have issued, pnisnning the minis

t -of non-Catholics with the belief that the
t Catholies are the enemies of the Repnh.

lic and of law and orler. Professor Sims
has maid in a speech that the Catholica
were effecting nilitary organisations. I
understand that Mr. Situ is in the

Satdience. Tell me now, Mr. Sime, where
ibose organizatinna are. Tell me now or
forever alter hold your neace.

"Gond people, both Protestante and
Cath.,lics. ought to unite to allay the
apprehension which existe." The speech
made a profotnd impression.
CACE ENTERS SUIT AGAINST MR. TARSNEY.

On Satiurday Rev. Ira Case entered
suit. aeainst Er-Cangresman Tarsney
for $50 000 for alleged, defamation of
character. The declaration in the snit
la not, specific and does not deny the
truth of the charges. Congressman
Tarsney delvered a second lecture Sui-
day, in which lie referred to the suit as
a bl iff for political purposes. The elec.
ton is next week and the summons in
Lie Psuit je not roi urnahie until April 25.
%Ir. Toarney in ie speech reiterated all
his charges. He read the lett.-ra eaid to
have been written hy Case again and de-
fi. d him to cause bis arrest for criminal
libel, so that the case can beheari at
once. Mr. Tarsney scored the A.P.A.'s
more scathingly than ever. HA recited
the visit of two Protestant ministers to
two Catholic churches nt Saginaw in a
search for firearmts and denonced them
for not re-porting from their pulpils that
Lhey bad found none. The feeiing was
intense durimg the meeting.
SEARCHED CH3Ua<CHEs IN QUEST OF ABMS.

The particulars of the visit referri d to
by Mr. Tarsney are: Rev. Dr. Dawe,
of Saginaw, and Rev. Dr. Kili,atrick, ni
Bay 'ity, calted at h.th St. Mary's and
the Sacred Heart Churches and re-
quested to be ishown tirougi the build.
ings -basa-ments, attics and all. Dr
Dewe said ie did not exjpect to flnd arma,
a.nd onily went with Dr. Kilpatrick tein.
iraîlnce him. .The latter had tld him
that his people in Bav City actttually be-
lieved that the Catlhoulics were aried and
tised the basemns of the ehtrches fur
drillroos, ad that the C. M. B. A. waa
tnothing butta miitary organuizatiaon. 'ihe
îiriests at botîh lcturches received then
k indly and allowed ,bem tosearch every
portion of the churches. The Bay City
pastor even searched the sewer traps and
a pile of cord wood for weapons. " We
admit all of the statements as to nur
visit.," said Dr. Dawe, "but our notive
was to allay the fears of our. people, that
is, thuatt was Dr. Kilp.tbrick's motive. I
simply went on as a friend. I am an A.
P. A., and joined it to try and influence
the botheade ta be more reasonable. I
believe in organizing to fight te political
power of the Catholta Clurch, but, tie
man who talkB of firearme is binmself a
bad and unpatriotic citizen, and I wouild
sooner trust myself with the Catholicas
than with him."-Cathoic Standard.

An Unpublsh ed Letter orf
Leo XIII

The Unita Caltolica, of Florence. gives
for the first time to the public the fol.
lowing letter af the Suvereign Pontiif,
Leo XIII., written 5 years since, and
aidresed to his Eminence Cardinal Sala
(I) from the Novitiate of the Society of
Jeu, att St. Andrea al Quirinale, Rome,
where the Abate Pecci had repaired to
make his retreat preparatory to his
sacerdotal ordination. Cardirta Sala, the
great protector and counsellor of the
youthfut Joachim Pecci, had for some
rean or cLler conceived the idea that
the young ecclesiasîxo bad ultermiued
to enter the Company of Jesus, and
write to dissuade hm therefrom.

This letter - of -reply, from the Abate
Pecui, addressed to Cardinal Sala, wast
given to the Unita Cattolica, for publica.
tion, by Count Ludovic Pecci, nephew
to bis Holinese Leo XIII., being a ver-
batim copy of the original, religiously
preserved, together with, several other
letters wrIttenhy bis august uÙciein
archives o! the Pecci fatniiy, et Car
pineto. The letter bears date:

"ST. ANDREA, .January 2nd, 1888.
Most Reverend Eminence,-Theyear

1837 could not end better for me, neither
co: id the new year of 1838 bave a-me re
tiappy opening. The day before yeaer.
day I was anointed and . coisecrated

p triest by the bands of Cardinal Odfe-
calchi, and afterwards in the 'Cappel-
lette of St. Staniaisus' I cplehrated my
first Mass, and I bleu the Ird winh my

3 wholeheart for having not only elothed
i me with so sublime a dignity. but for

firiher consoling me with that peacA
and spiritual sweetneas which eatperat
omtnm seaum. At Ihe altar Idia not
forget your Eminence; on the contrary,
after praying for the salvation of my
nwn soul, I mr.at fervently besought our
Divine Lird to shower upon you with
unmeasured band every blessing and
proitperity.

" Your Eminence writes in your laat
letter, 'I praise ynur fervour, but there
is no need to abandon the career already
entered on, wherein you can rendtr im-
portant services to the Church and to
the Holy See.' I am ihus compelled to
make known to your Eminence what r
have hitherto most carefully concealed
in the secret of my beart, namely: to
have already ex perienced a atrong in-
clination to abandon the woi d1,, and give
myself un wholly to a spiritual and in-
teriorlife, whilst I am firmiy persuîaded
the world n'ffers no febicity which can
futlly content and satisfy the heart.
Prîm rmy earliest yeara an admiter and
esteem-r of the Jesuit Fatbers, from
wbom I received my firat rudiments of
learring, I shoul.1 be already a Jesuit, if,
beaide this inclination, I could have re-
irg ized within myself the spprial voca-

isîn reqmired for the religious state.
Hence I1s ize opportunely this ioccasion
i make manifest to youîr Eminence in
ail frankness what I have decided for
the rirest1. \Vanting that vocation, I
esha u O abandon the c8rver whereon 1
have the honour to bave entered. How-
ever. I muet, make known to you with
My cuÉtomary ingeni--iîs?*wa. that 1
hould consider mygeif most favoured
(and such is my earnest prayer to our
Lord) ciul. I in ibis career behold ail
my actions and the very prelature itself
suhordinated to the priesthood, aiti
cuild I so bear myseli that the rank of
pirelate gave way ipeverytbing to that far
more noble one ofpriest. However true
it be, that even in civil tribunals, in
ielegations, &c., one may serve.the Holy
See, nevertlheless the ninid heing necis
sarily exercised therein in mattera whu.lly
worlly, the heartand the spi, it are in
no slight degree diverted front the sub-
lime end of ,Lie pnetLhuod, niamely, that
if directly serving the Church and pro-
nioting the greater glory of God. I have
read lately the life of SL. Francis of Sales,
and I said to myself: 'How admirable a
model is St. Francia of Sales for a priestî
prelate !'

" Yesterday we received a. visit from
the Rev. Father Rillo, a Jesuit returned
from Meso'potamia. wihi a long beard, a
turban, and vested entirely like a Turk.
It was a source of great consolation to
us to be permitted once again te see and
embrace hir.

" Kissing the sacred purple, I declare
myself your Eminence'e most affec-
tionate and devoted servant,

"JoACHIr PECCI."
P.S.-My brother, the Jeésuit, assisted

at my fir<t Mass, and I had as server
Brother Masszio, who commissioned me
to present his humble respecta to your
Eminence.

-London Tablet, April 1, 1893.

nae and Figure

show it. if you're a - healthy woman.
They'll have a beauty of their own, no
matter what your, features. Perfect
bealth, with its clear skin, rosy ckeeks
and bright eyes, is enough to mahe any
woman attractive.

To get perfect health, use faithfully
Dr. Pierce's Favorate Prescription. That
regulates and promotes ail the proper
functions of wtmanhood, improves di-
gestion, onriches the blood dispeisaches
and pains, brings refreshing sleep, and
rest.ores health, flesh and strength.

For periodical pains, rorllapsus 'and
other dioilac-ments, bearing-down sen-
sations. and "female complaints" gener-
a ly, it is so eff etive that it, can be guar.an-
gs. If it doesn'b benefit or care,.you
have your money back. la. anything
that isn't sold in this way likely to- be
'just as good?"

A FEW PORTRAITS OF THE LA.IE

ReV. fathel Dow'd
ror sale. at 62 et Antoine str"et.

W. COUanL AN.

JUST OUTI
HAVE YOU SEEN ITI9.

THE BIG BOTTLE

PAI N-K I LLER

Old Popular 25c. Price.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross Ilobritsoln anSous
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTH BRITISH CHAMBERS.

GENERA& INSURANCR, BROKERS
AND LPEIAL AGENTS

Ofthe fnllnwingwell-knnwn C.nrnpaniba having
total Casb .Assete or over $r47,Oio.OoU.

North British & Mercant-ile..........s 52,
Wyal ............................. 42jS.000j
AiIan'ce....."I.... .1. . . IW.,1o
Liverpool & Lnndon & Glnbe ...... 42.000 0Oi0
Uiacb l ns..rnce CorporaLon.
(4iumriai Union................ 17.I)0.fl(I
W e-tera.. ................... o.

mCot itsbtJUnion an~d National.... 2,4iii,flO
es 'rance Co.or îb Arn erica .... (rfO

V a l dobnlan .. .......................
Lanrahire....................
dun Fire ........................ I',moOI

Total............... . ........ 47, o ,co
The above howg nurgroat facilitie' for p o-

Ing large lines or Insuranc, In addition to
wbIch we bave Ciumnti" nn" withieverat n ber
iuading CoeUPnl~neb lu Montreai and New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
Specialty.

(TO THE TRADE.)

Porter:V. Ieskey & Co.,
454 & 456 St. James St.,

.Montrea1l.
I1t.PoRTrEEtL OF N OTION'

-ozÀETaMzw.s:

CL'TLERY, FIsHING TlcLE, Booxs, PuRsEs, BAýK ET'.
SILVER NOVELI7E5, STATIONERY, Toys,
HARMONICAS, B.ADs, BABY CARRIAGEs,

Ppes, JEWzLEav, GA%!s, CANEs.

Attractive Nonities ln al - LUnes.

Le J. A. -S urvéyeér,
hardware, ut/ery,. .P/atgr/

Wde', To o/s, Boi/tiers' tind:
Hous.s Fnish ing >Hareiwa>'e,
Cu'tain Stretchca,Rf.îe .

rators, Carpe t Sweepem'
Wringers and Washers, etc.',

6 St. Lawrence St.reE,.
JEOT T'"1 4.1-
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THE 1.AY OF iE EASTER EGGS.

SLcTED BT AND2E.

scariet and purpip, pk and gray, c
, Amber and brown and green,.
17, in a mevres aneet&Yr tVI

e rarest eggs e'er ceeu.

And over them bent.. with wondering eye
And #.immilDg 11-1007 hair,

OCIi and Meg and Maud and Gny,
Brothers aud ésiers fair.

Porple and sicarlet, gr and pink.
Green and amber an brown, -

On the 8evres saucer lay (they think)
11e lovenlest egs la town.

Lay on the deep oid window seat,
Above a ooutrtyftrd grim

W Iere April violet., .mâIâ and sweet,4
Grew aitthefuuntain'a brim.I

And round sud round, with its arching head,
On tbe granite flag ul Rail.

Ap"aeock a truiLaed and proudly spreadThe goritil of ls l.

"Oh see11" cries Meg; "Oh, se!" cries Maud;
"Cci s1and Guy. behold 1

On the birdie's tail the dearg d God
math set strange eyesof gold.

"And, Cecil; mark how theOy .hine-ah, me!l
Where the eeth.ry frinmges fait t

Whatean thenaine of the birdieho,
The Jaireas birdie of al?"

But Guyosapringsu n ai the oigong words,
Mis sort baud Ioklu Meg's,

And crles: "'ris lthe bird, the wonderfui birdd
Whleh laid our Easter eggs!" t

HOUSE AND HOUSEIIOLD. t

TABLE ETIQUETTE IN GENERAL.

A bost should not stand while carving.
Gloves are not to be worn at the table n

under any circumstances.a
No argumentative or in any way un-

pleasant topic should be broached at the
table.

There should be no difference between
"oompany manners" and those in daily
use.

The napkin is not folded, but is sim-e
ply crushed and laid beside the plate in
rising.

Coffee may be served at any time dur .
ing breakfast, but should come at the
end of dinner.

Do not overload the plate of a gnest.
or press upon any one that which the)
have once decliaed.

Remenber the maxim of Confucilus:r
Eat at your own table as you would ea'

at the table of the king."1
Never say or do, or countenance iil

othe re, the snying or doing cf anything
rude or impolite at the table.-

Never notice or crmment upon any0
accident, but render unobtrusively an%4
assimtaince which may be necessary and t
possible.

The side of the sr-oon, is to be placed
too the mouth, except in the case of a
mon wearing a mustache, when tht
point of the spoon leads the way.

Teach the children to eat at table witl'
their elders. and to d1 it in a dignifla d
manner, It je imo s ble to forete 1
what m.ment may r qmire .them to ex-
emplify their home training.

Letters, newspapers or books sbould
never ho brought Lo the table; though ai
very important mnesbage may be received
and attended to, permission being asked
of the bostess.'n

DECORATIVE FANCIEs.

A "Iloving enp" (now a very fashion-
able wedding gift., te ho used on every :
anniversary thereafter)has four handles
and 1c beautifully chased, and on one
aide bas the two family letters of bride
and groom united mn monogram.

Baby eoes look cute on the corner of
the dressing table. They are gilded and
attached with a bow of ribbon, and in
tha top of one shoe is a tufted satin
cushion for pins; in the other is stuffed
furniture hair, and the top of that gilded,
and it does nicely for hairpins.

At the present moment a fashionable
fad of decorators je to make the walls o.N
rooins what is called a "self-barmony."1
This is accomplisbed, if for instance, the
wood work ie of pine, which isea yellow.
ish cast. by makIg Lthe wall a shade of
yellow brown, or, if of ash, a deep gray.i
Satin and maple wood harmonize with
ivory -yellow and mabogany with a
silvery green...

It jebecoming more and more the
faéhion to ùtílize dorners whiôh util re-
éèntly were practically a bit of quite
uecessary.but wholly useless space. A
favorite way of making corner space
available is by means of a cabinet madei
to fit, into it 5o onugly as to occupy no
room that could be otherwise used. .Ai

cabinet of this kind is not only service-
ab'e, but it makes of a blank co-raner a
pretty picture. The upp r part of these
c- rner cabinets isfurnished with shelves
md doors of glass and the lower part

with doors of wood which close before
lhelves and which can bu securely

locked.
A pretty sofa or chair roll seen the

other day was made of three fine hem
stiched handkerchiefs, put together in
the lace insertion. the pattern of the lace
being picked ont in heliotrope wash silk.
rhe gathered ende were firet lace trii-

aed, forming, when gathered, a friiled
rosette, tied with heliotrope ribbons, the
whole drown over a roll firet covered
with heliotrope silesia.

* * *

WITH REGARD TO FASHioNM.

Iridescent or shaded relvets are nmuclh
iaed for the sleeves of silk or cloth
drees.

deaiskin remains the popuLar fur. Of
course, the long wrap ithe favorite with
those who can ifford il. Following this.
the jtcket, cape, and any nunber o
natty mantles and mantlets are worn.

Plaid silk bodices are liked, with black
skii ts; the full belt shouîld be oi velvet..
the color muet predoniinating iii the
plaid,and the high. turned-over collar
4nd rather deep cuffs should also be o
he velvet.

Coats and capes look best fashioned
with a continuous collar, that je, one
bat bas no sean at the neck, but is car.
ed up straight fromt the wrap itself, with
no dividing line. This method impartît
a certain grace and appearance of length
wben it does not really exist.

The nicest materiala for smart tailor-
made gowns are the "heather cheviots,"
zigzag tweeds" and fancy meltons.

['be chief noveltie sin this season's dres'
goods are the fancy reps-ringed, streak.
*d and speckled-and the diagonal
e*nths with shot ground and the " croco
dile cloth."

The nock geis which dazzled thi
eyes a y ear ago are not used in any suc!
avish way this season, although neo
levices of the most uniqme nature ii
i.weled effects, of more deicate patter'
lian formeriy, stili tempttse purchaser
But if jeweled gartnitures are beingj
aammewbat overlooked, jet trimmings are
not.

Everyone ie interested in rainy-tla3
iresses, and a new niaterial has appeareti
iur general utilmty dresses, called priestly
.ravenette. This material is pertectly
vaterproof, rentered so by a patent pr"t
ess. It is very badeome and th'
,euine priestly goode àlways give sati-
action. The English meltons arp ver.'
lersirable fur conventional suite. Mariné-
hlue and butternut brown serges ami
tioniospune bave flot, lbt .their attrait
iveness for etreet suite. The butt'r
int brown combines very nicely witi,
ecru.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

Oongbias nd corda are the cauae, if negected.
ai oon>umpiion. It i. therer"re nmuch botter
'nere them atonofen by the uneBo gyard'-
pperal Baisain thebo f.,sure and raimabtê
rpmady fur ail diseases of the thrastnand
lunge. .._

WivFE: Your club le evidently much
m<ore attractive to you than this bous-,
but that is all youri fault. Why don't
you make yomr honme as comfortable aé-
your club? Husband: Couldn't pssi-
bly <o it, my dear; it takes over a hun-
dred of us to keep the club up to its
present state of perfection.

Montreal. November 1891. I was snfibring for
three monthe from an obstinate cougb. prick.

u "g inuM y tir ctat. u ge rsw o ats snd a ge gtira l
delty, wbieb cati.ed mo to foar con>Umption

of the throat. I am now prreti.li/ wel ,and
nWe Iny cure te Dr. Lcto et SUrur o ofnTur-
'P'ntine. i tOdaitfour i-mati bottiti o 25 centle
each FELIX SAtVvAGEAIU General Con-
tractor, No. 197WSt. Antoine treet.

City caoeffice, Cit Hall, montrea®,
Marcb Ib 1892.LDr. Lavitte,Miutrpal. rMy
taear Docto,. Your Syrup of Turpenune ia
wilhout a doubt a mtarveions remedy,: one
wbose ahooIlo effioaoy wlii oerialy nuL b

°"n lbe olngeaeraltyknowu.'I waanbsuf
feriug for several days from aente broncbitte
whIc caused weakening atf orcougbing day
and nigit, te siu. h ane lIent' tht I waen--
irely unableo lepaud it hecamea almost an

im1pos0 bilt for e to -attend to MY busin,-ss.
fer a id varions remedios wtibnut

'juretine andin two dayt t ore remied
not i e a htrest trace of my bronotitlo. I may
add tbat I eddresa >'au Ibis att4wtation cf my
own accord and witbnutt havtb' beeni asked
for it by- any one. Your. slneerely, Raziz
BAIYsET. _______

IT is said that a man could easily carry
£1,000,000 if the money waa in £1000
notes. It ie worth while for every man
to knuw this, ro as to be prepared for an
emergency.

YOU I 'S DE PART MENT.
FATHER COCHINS MIRACLE.

When the fanions Father James Cochins
was stuidying to become a priest, his1
father allowed him fifty franes a monthi
for pooket money. The greater part of
thits sum the youing man gave away ini
charity, and the end of the month usually(
found hies with an empty purse.f

One day, as James was out walking.,
he met a poor woman who told him that(
ier children had nothing to eat and berj
husband was sick and out of work. The
young man listened t ber story, but,
though he pitied ber,he had nothmug to
give. However, the weman begged him
to search hie pockets, as it might be that
Gbd would wurk a miracle, and put somm
nîoney there.

To prove that ho haid nothiug, James
was about to turn hie pockets inside out.
when he felt something hard in one of
then, and to hie great surprise he drew
out two gold coins. These he gave té)
the woman, who. sniling through ber
teare, exclaimed, "Did I not tell yo so!
a miracle!"

James was greatly puzzled at this.
Where had the money come fron? Het
was sure he had none of his own, for he E
had given hie last coin to a pcor mata
some days before. He thought it over,
and finally concluded that it was cer-
tainly a miracle.

In the evening, when be returned tot
the college, hie room mate met him witi
a frown, saving, 'A pretty trick you3
played on me ! I ha to sty indoors ail
day, becanse you took my coat, and 1
could not find youre."

"Your coat!" exclaimed James.
"Yes, rmy coat; and to prove it, yon

will find my noney in the righthand1
packet."

The money was gone, so ithere wa"
nothing for James to do but te tell the
whole stîory. Of conraie, his school-niates
teased hin about it, but hie father wîas
so pleased, when he ieard of hie son's
harity, that he not only sent James the

,wo coins to give back to hie room-mate,
but. doubled hie monthly allowance.

Years after. when James was a priest,
lie built an hospît3il for the poor, which 
vra eau soe L-day, il yen go te Parité.
HA prbably never worked any mtiracb s.
out he spent hie life in helping the poor.

THE THREE MIRRORS.

A youang girl who was being educated
in a Catholie semiinary foind she could
not overce. herlierno-xtre vanity and
idlenecs of natuare. Fiiding it impossible
to satisfy ber vanity she wrote to h-r
monther an I asked her for a toilet mirror.

In a few days she received her mtther's
,rief answer l nthese worls "My dear
0hild. insteaid of one mirror I shall send
%ou three. In the flist yoîi shall see
what you are.le ithe second what you
wili ho. In te tird what yeu should
he.s)

This curinus answer puzzled the maid-
en very much. hut she could not fathom
he meaning of ber mother's words. With

great impatience she awaited the coming
f the promis.d mirrors. Alter three

daye. whicit eeemed endl' ssiy long te
lier, the expected parcel came. At thei
first glance all wondering thouîghts van
ished. To lier internsejoy she really beld
m ber hand a little toilet mirror. It was
a truithfiul one and showed ber as she
really was. Her pretty face and fair
visage pleased ber much too well, as sie
looked long and intently at the beamaing
reflection. "Mether is really very good."
-lie whispered joyfully, setting the Jittle
mirror upon the commode in ber room.

Then she began to iuntie a second pack-
lge with greater wonder titan before an.1
yet not without a certain timidity. It
rolled heavily fron ont the wrappings
and site beheld a skull-a death's head.
This wais the mirror to eshow ber what
,he would come to be. As sihe looked
upon it she became very serious. Nuw
se understood very well the lesson of
ber good mother. It touched ber heart
painfully and site wept, but at once r-
solved to take heed of ber mother.s
timely warning.

But still, there was the third package
waiting. One can easily cemprehen'd
how nervousily and fearfully she unfolded
it. .With tremblimg band she drew forth
an object completely hidden in snowy
veiling. A cry of delighted surprise fell
from ber lips. It was a most beautilul
statue of the Immaculate Virgin.

"Yes, yes," cried that vamn, but good-
souled, girl. "Y-s; titis eis as I should
be; and so I wl 1, with the help and

goodnt-t's of God, lor alil my lite." And
sile remaiined true to her vow.

She clung to lier lest mirror. and knelt
before it in beautiful meditation; and
each day looked upon it .iviigly as she
pray ed-prayers that ber lips liad never
utter,d1 hefore.

Imbued wit h the tenderest devotion to
the Blessed Virin. ber mit earnest en.
deavors were tu accept tie virtues of the
ivine Motherof God, as ber future guido
in bre, esnecially in modesty and mino-
cence.-Tra.,sltt-d from the German by
R. Augusta Knell.

IROMAN NEWS.

(Gleanedfrom the Loadon Universe.)
Prince Ruspofi having presented an

address to the H<aly Father on the part
of the Roman nobility, a most gracious
reply has been tendered to him in talian
t>y the Pontiff.

Laffaullo Nunez, the President of the
int enely Catholic republie of Colombia,
hais just perforned an unexaniple.1st
of munificence. He has voluntarily re.
nounced inl avour of the national trea.
sury the stm of one hundred and twenty
thousand seudi, being four years' annual
salary. This princely-minded ruler ha
heen successively elected to his ffice on
four occasions.

The Pro-Vicar Apo.tolic of BAgsan
Congo, Father Huberlant, bas die tat
the parent houee of the missionaries at
Scheut-lez-Bruxel les. He was not fort
years of age. One of the first four Bel.
gian nissionaries (411 fron the province
of Hainault), he left for the Congo in
August, 1886, and iravelled to the con-
flinence of the great river with the aiai
on his road to found the station of Lo-
lomabourg. R.1 P.

On the 25th of Mtreb the Prinoe.s
Beatrice sand her humband attended tige
t'lebrai ion of the Hidy Sarnitice at the
Cntirch ut the Annunciation at Florence,
a were delighted with the trais et
Gounoi's Mass5. The ides of the Queen's
favourite dauiter and son-in-law bend-
ing the knee at Ppisht worshipl ! Mrs.
Grundy will ej iculate, " Hrrble, mast
hori bile !" Ail the same, the skies did
not, fail, and the royal couple do not &p.

bwmmr to have ifferett eeriousily in mental
or bodily health.

The lealth of His Holiness continues
to be ail that cou ld be de sired. There
(ou1ld he no tinte mor tit nr thai the
present to recall to our read, ri the Holy
Fathmer'a opiio ns on the t:attiolic pre.
Whena tardinal only, an I Arciîîshiop
of Perugia (whîerP, ty-the way, ho made
tme acquainiance of nmany of the old
trii Papal Brigad), hoesaid he con-
oileremi a ( dathoi journal as a perpettial
Mission in îis dinc.ese. la writirg a lut.
ter to the Archbishop of Vienna at a
period when he was already surr.ounded
"y the glories if the Paîntificaite, hie
wordsqwere sinilar in tone. Hie wise,
deliberate utterance was that, among
time meians the most apt to defend reli-
gion, there was nulle, te hie -enseP m.'re
appropriate tu the epoch in wbich we
hve ani mor" if fitaciiis thin th nre.'s.

The
CoIde

Kili it by feeding It with
Scoti-s Emulsion. It is remark-
&ole how

SCOTT' S
Of Pure Norweglan Cod Liver

Oi and Hypophosphites
will stop a Cough, cure a Cold, and
check Consumption in lts erbier stages
:? weil as 11 forns of Wasting Dlseahes,
Scrofua 'ai Bronohitl s.f io usmSt

pelVat.7bC au mfi1e... ..
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LORD KIILGTOBBJN.
Bi CHARs.Es LEVER.

Auihor of "rarry Lorrequer." "Jack Rnton
the Guardam'un." " Chares O'Mal*y

the IrisA Drguagon," cai., aie.

CHAP'ER LI
RILGOBBIN OABLEsr.

Brme one bas said thiat aimost all that
Irelansd pasasemases of hiactuaretcqaue beaumy
is lao be founaid' on, or in the imruediate
neighîaihid of our seaboarad ; an lit we
ex-ept a'-mea brief' paateal iof river scenery
on hie N"re and the Black water, and a
part ot Lousci Erne, ihe asiertion is not
devoid of truIts. The eary exonse
callsal the B-cg of Allan, whicn occupies
a hiacn tabale--lanl in the centre of the
i4land, stretches away fir nil"- Bat, sad
aulired, and SIljia t.neîu-u, Basasroi in
everv tiiretio b>' eannels ifreark-
tined water. in iwhich the v-r> fuish tak.
the same sad calor. T'his tract is almoast
winhout-trace of habitation, save whiere
at d sant intervals, ulter iesaitutin
bas .aised a muadhovel undistinguisbabile
firouthe hillocks or tari aroianul mu.

Frmging thii broid waste, little pat-
ches of cuiitivation are to be sen-smnall
p ,tato-gardens, as shey a' e calied, ora few
roodis of oats, green even ii the late
atua min: but, straLngely enough, wit.h
nothing to show where the humihe tiller
cf the sou vwas living, or alLen, an>'
visible Toicl wai tie isutateul sportas i
culture. GradumalIy, h.uover-bur. very
graially-the pro-pect briuhtens. Fielas
wihi inclsiresa amd a cain or two, ar"
to ho aet, wiith ; a iaditary tree,gen.rally
an asti, will he seen; same ruile insuru
Ment t husbandry, or an as cart;will
show tbat we are emesrging from the
region of complte destiution, and ap-
proaching a land of at leaest striiggling
civili atitan. At last, and by a transsmion
that. is not always easy to mark, the
sene glides into lisse rich pasture-lands
ani elli-tilied firms that furm the
wealth of tie msilland counties. Gnle-
mo's seata and wavinag plantations suc-
ceeded. and we are in a cout,y of coim
fart, and andance.

On hliis brter-lanti, between ferrility
and des itmtion, and on a tr ot uwhichli lia
proibably once been part of Lie bug itSelf.
there stooi-there stiid.s til-a ah rt,.
sqarr tuower, ha.ttlemented at t sp, and
surmounîted with a pointed roof, whicih
set-ms to grow iut of a custer of ariam-
building, si uîrrîuided iit iLs base h>'
rofs ai tlhatch and salates. Incaisgruens.
vulgar, andt agly in every way, the i<ait
keep apspetrs ta Ioavask down on theien-
time-wurn and balîtered asa it is-as might
a reihlmî e t gentlemsan regard the umn-
worthly assciates withl wmiiian ualtered
furlalse hi-i .iukeul himi. 'his is ail that
remains ai Kilgobbin Oautle,

in ise gside-books we read that it ws
once a p ai of strerngth andjimportace.
and tiait Iighi de Lacy-ihe sarne bold
knight "wh b had wan all Ireland for the
Euaglish arom mhe Shanson to the seee
bad taken ibsis e itle froan snative(
chieftuain called Neal O'Caharney, whse
farmily lie lhad elain, i save one ; nsd
theni he adas: "Sir Huuvh came one
day, with three E-aalismen, thsat lie
migbt siow them nte caste, when there
came to him a outh of the meran of
Meath --a certain Gila Nahero OMhey,
foiser broher of O'Cabarney himsself-
with bis bat.tle-aieconicealed beneath bis
cloak, aund while Ds Lacy was readinsg
tha petiuion ho gava him, ho deailt him
suoh a blow that bis bead and body
baasg afterward buried in the ditch of
the castle.

The annals of Kilronan farther related
thatt the O'Otairneyas becarne adh rents 
of the English--dropping their Iraish de-'
signation, and calling themselves Kear-f
,pey: and in this way were restored to a
par, of the. lands and the Castleo a Kil-i
gobbn-"byivor of whichactofra, e'y
saya tahe chronrici, al, 'they were boundt ta
raise a beconng monument over the
brave knight, Hugn de Licy, whom theiri
kinsman had so treacherously slain; butt
they did no more of this thanaone larget
stnne of granite, and no inscription
thereon ; thuis showing that it al tins s
and ath ail mon, the O'Oaharneys w-ret

*fasise kusaises and nntrue to their word.» 1
In later times, again, the Kearneyst

retusrned to the old faith of their fatherst
and followed thefortunes of King James;ç
nne nf them Michael O'Kearney, having -
ated ais aid-de-camp t the Boyne, and
'anru(ted the king tj Kilgobhin, where
hua p ' id ti. nigi afterthe deeat, and,i
a., tie ir -liti m rec r 1-, ieli a court the
ne t murning, at waiol ha thanked the

evuser of' tise ca4ite f r biseoepi talii Y,
and createl him on the spot a visc-mîît
hy the style and the title of Lard Kil-
gobbin.

IL is neediless to ay that the newly
created noble saw goiod reaston te keep
li elevatin Lo hima seilf. They wers
somewhiat critical utimes jiist tien for
,hie adhlrrenis of' tih 'et cause, and the
faillowers iof Kimng William were kPn at
scensting out any diail 'yality that miglht
he ttrnsed to goot acconmL b' eicontisca-
lion. The Karnseys, however were pri.
rent. They entertaiined a D'teh îafficar.

Van Straateor, on King Wililamsu's staff,
anul gave sucus valuable informiation he-
sides, as ta tise camutinif #litse country,
tait ni> suspicions uf ditsluyaity attaclied
te thesm.

To ihese snseceeded m"re paseaful
ti1mes, duîring which the Kearneys were
more engagei in eniemvuuriig to recon
struct the fallen conditiai of their for-
Lunes than in political intrigue. iadeed
a very small portion of the orignal es
,ate sow rernainedl othens; aand vif what
once huaid prodaueed abave four thuusadi
a year, lier-i waa left a property barely
worth eigit hundred.

l'ue present, ow er, with whose fîr-
tunes we aren nre insmediately concer-
nied, was a widluawer. Mautrice Kearieys
famisily cnsisted of a son anda acdaughter,
the fo nier abut tw and-twenty, the
latter fotir years younuîger, tiouigh, toall
appearance, there did not seei a year
between them.

Maurice Kearney hisself was a man
of about fity-four or fifty-ix-lie,
iandsorie, ami piw-rfia; his snibw-wasit.-
iaeir and briglht o imjlexion, white his
fi il giay eyes and regular teeth, giving

himn an air of genia cordiality at, irai.
'aiglht which was fully confirmned by
fariher acquaitausce. Sa long tlie world
went well witb hii. Maturic seened to
aja"y life thoroughly ; and even its rabs
ie bore with an easy jpcilarity thai.
showed what a sbtout seart ie ouid
oppise to fortune. A long insaloria>l hat
provided hin with aconsidlerableasuma SOu
bis caonirg of age, but lie spent it treely.
and_ when it was exiauusotel, cotiujî il
to ive on a, the sanie rate ai before, till
at last, as creditt,rs grev pressine, and

rsa rtgiages thraatened for closiure, le
swv iselusp.f rediceal to somethinag eas..
than one-ffth of his foriner outlay and
tiougi lie sa-useelm te aair'ss isnmself 1'.
'ho t-sk with a hh iispirit asi a reso
lute mni, the old h abits were too leeply
routed tusobe eradicate 1; aud Le pleasaii
1-onionariieua>hip oaf hist eg.a's, his life ai
aise club in Dublin, lis j-yous convivia
htv, no longer possible, ha sufferedii hims
-eil to descend toe an] iieriur raik, and
saught bis asciaionsau amng babirnl--r
imen, whose. fattering rec mtion of hima
sioi reconsciled hitn to his fMllen con-
dition. His companions w-rus now Lhe
snall farumer of tlie neighoholiuod and
Lhe shop-keepears in the a uIjininîg touvs
Of M )tLte, t uwhiose hi-bis and masde ai01
thaught and expressios lie grailually
ao"f"rmed. till it becamse pasitively irk-
seuse t'a himself lus keep the conpany
of his equils. Whetiir, however, ni was
tlint age liad breac1heI it stroghold of
his gusod spirits, Or Lhat coiscience re-
huked hia Ilor havng derogated frois
his station, certain it is that ail his
bu yancy failed linaiowen away iro.n
a i t', ain that in the qietnesa of his
homse ho was depressed and despiritedtu
a drgree; and to that genial temper,
which once ho could cosut on agaisit
every reverse that befel him, there now
succeeded an irritable, peevish spirit that
led hims to attribute overy annoyance
lse met with t some fault or shortcon-
ing of others.

By bis neighbors in the town and by
is tenantry ho was always addressed as
"my lord," and treated with. ali the de.
ference thsat pertained ta sucih difference
of station. By tbe gentry, howev--r,
when at rare occLaions hre met them, ha
vase known as Mr.Kearney, and in te
village post-affiue the letters itih the
Maurice Kearuney, Esq.. were perpetusail
reminde i of wnat rank ws accorded
him by that wider seouion of the world
that lhved beyond the shad-w of Kil-
gobbin Castle.

Perh -ps6 the impossible task of srving
two mausersis snever more palably dis-
playe t a i when the attemipt attaches
to a dividei idenity-when a man tries
to ba himuself in two distinct paris in life,
without t be eligitest mis2ivinug of hypa-
crisy white doing so. Maurice Kearney
not only bid not assume any protensinn
t) nobility among his equals, but ha
would have felt Liat any referenre Lu
lis title from Une of thien wouid have
been an iupertineuce, amd au imperti,

nonce la ho ra'snted; wtile it Lb. saine
time, had a lshup-keeper of Miate, or one
of the tenants, addre-sed i.m as other
than "my lord," he wouli not bave
deigned him s notice.

Brangely' enuugh, thia divided alle-
grance did not nmere]y prevail with tIle
outer world, it acl ually penoirated uwith-
in hi. walla. By hi. son, Richard Kear-
ney, ha wis alwaya caeiti "my lird:"
while Kate as perssteiy adiressed nd&
spike to him as apaa. Nor was this
'liffu ence wîthsoutsspnificatian as La their
soparate natures and tempers.

Had Maurice Kearney contrived to
(livide tha two parts of his natnsre, and
laêqeathed ail his pri, hie vanity, and
his pretenians to lis m'en, while he gave
his light-iieartednes, bis nbuyancy anal
kind iness to bisedaugicer, tie partition
ciuld not have been mnre perfect.
Richard Kearuney was full of an insolent
pride ofirth. Consiratinc tie posit-ion
of his father with that bel-I b bhis grand-
fatber, he resented tie downfall as the
a.ct tif a dominant, faction, eager to out-
rage the old rice and the old religion of
[re'land. Kite tok a very different
view of their condition. She clng, in
deed, to the notion of their good blootl,
but, as a thing that, migit sas ge miny
-af the pangs of adverse fortune, not in.
crse enor iambitter them; and "if w"q
are avar to imerge," th iugh she, "fronm
, his poor taIe, vo shall meet our chaais
wihout any of the siame of a muimsh-
nana origin. It will b a reastorau ion.
and not a new elevation." She was a
fuie, ianlsome, fearlesgirl, whiom many
said ought to have been a boy ; but this
Was rahler intented as a covert slight on
tihe narrower nature and peevish temn.
erament cf laer brother-another ex-

changed conditions.
The listles indolence of her father's

life, andu the alm, t complete absence
fron home lf ber braher, whi was pur
uming his stualies at the Dublin Univer-
sity, had giving over to bar charge not
a:nly the lhuseoli1., but no amaul share
of the management of the estate-all, in
facit, that an uihi land steward, a certain
Peer Gill, w-ild permit lier to exercise;
for Peter was a very absolute and ds-
poti grandt visier and if it had not been
that he could neither read nor write,
it would have been utterly impossible
tw hava wrested fron him» a particle mf
power over 'the property. This happy
tefect ir bis etlucation-iappay su) far as
Kate's rtie w oas concerned-gave her ths
une claim h oculd pref-r to any su-
perarity over hlim and his obstnacy
coultd never e effectualiy overcone.
rxcept lby confrontinic hin wilh a written
dlecument or a columns of figures. B-fore
these, insdeed. he would stand crestfalden
and abiashted. Sone strange terror
siempdL ta passes himu as to> the peril of
opposing h iself to such incrutable Les-
timony-a feur, be it said, he never felt
in contestiang an oral witness.

P'-t, r had neo resource, however, and
1 am not sure th t a sinlihar stronghoidi
lias not secuîred the pnw, r of greater mon
and in highet functioie. Peter's sway
was of so variei and comphuuted a kisd;
the duiies he disch rged were so variotim,
msanifold, and conilicting; the measures
lie touk with the people whose destinies
were conimitteid to him whereso thoratu
ghly devised, by reference to the peculiar
condition of each man-what he could
tioi, or bear, or submait to, and not by any
sense of j'sice-that a sorof ioverni.
ment grew up over the property full of
hit.hes, contingencies, and compensa-
tions, and of which none but he who had
invented the machinery could possibly
pretendedto the direction. The eusLate
being, to use lis own worda, "so like the
old coach harness,soifuil of knola,:spliceS,
and entaglement, there was not another
ma.n in Ireland cotld make it work; andl
if another were to try it, it would ail
come to pieces in his hands,"

Kate was shsrewed enough to see this;
and in the sane way thatshe bad ad-
miringly watched Peter as ha knotted a
trace and supplementei a strap there, to
strengt.hensg a weak pont, and provid-
ingfor ca4uaities, even tne resatlikely,
* 'e saw hm dealni; with uhe tenantry
on the pr,>pArty ; and in the same spiirt
i hat ho made ailowence for sickness bore
and misfortune there, he won d be as
promp to screw up a lagginîg tenanit tu
the last penny, and secure the landiord
in the share of any season aof prosperity.

Had the Government Commissioner,
sent to repart on theatate of land tenure
in Ireland, confined himself to a visit tL.
the estate o Lrd Kilgubhin-ror s0 we
like to eal himî-i is just possibe thît
the Cabiiet ivould ajive leifund the tasik
<d 4egislation.OeYnmoreifliult tha thy

hatve aiready audimitted It Le ho. Piret of
aIl, Dnot a tenant on the estate had mny
certain knowiedge of how mu-:h land he
held.

" [t will beomade uptoyon," was Gill's
phrase about everything. "Wnîat mat-
ler ifyou have anacre mre or an am
es?" Neither bad any une a lae. or,

inIeed, a writing of anay kind. Gill
aettied Iiat on the 2&h Match and 25Lh
Sertember a& certain snm was liobe forth-
coming, and that ws ail. When the
lord wanted them there were always to
give hi a baud, which often meant
with their caris and homes, especially.in
iaarveaa-time. N4L that they were a
hard-work..d or hard-wzrking population;
they took life very eay, seeing that by
ano possiblo exertion coult thPy litateri.
ally boiter themselves: and even when
they huanted1 a neighbor's cow ont of.
their wheat, they wosuhi excuse the
eviction witih a iszy indolence and aslug-

iabhnese that tok away froin the act aIl
iieibilaiice of ungenerousness.

Tmey were very por, their hovelas were
wretchedl, their clothes ragged, and their
louaid scanty ; but, with ail tlat.they were
not discuitented, and very far for un-
happy. There was n prosperity at hand
to contrast wath their poverty. This
was, on the whole, pretty much a they
ali ways remeombered it. 'rey w uld have
liked it to hob"hetter ofr' if they knew
how. but, tey ditd nt, know if there ws
a "better off"-imnîch less h ,w to cme at
it ; and if tley were, Peter Gill certainly
did not tell tbem of it.

If a stray visitor ta fair or market
brought back the news that there wa
anl agitation ahroad for a new seulement
af the lanl, that popnliar orait' r5 were
proclaiming the poor mnan's rights and
deonnein\g the cruelties os the landliird,
if they head ihat nen were talking of re-
pealing the lava wlich asectred pruperty
to the ownex and only admitted him toa
sort of partnership with the til or of the
s >1, old G il speedily aisured them that
lheme were changes only to lie admopted in
Ulster, where the tenants were rack.ren-
ted and treated like slaves. "Which of
you here," would le say, "can comm for-
war ani Ly hie was ever evicted?" N ,w
as the term was one of wiich noue bad
the very vaguîest conception-it might,
f or aught, they knew, have been ai ope-
ration in surgery-ihe appeal wns an
1 verwhelming saccass. "Sirra d.ubt of
it, but ouii Peter's right, and th.re's
worse places to live in, and wirse land-
lords to live unier than the lord." Not
but it taxed Gill's skill and cleverness to
mnaintatin this quarantine against the
outer w'ri 1; and lie aften feohlike Prince
.lrtternieh tu aLike strait-that it would
only ho a q iestion of time', and,in a long
run. the newspaper fellows iaust wim.

From what ias been said therefore, it
nxay be imîaginel that Kilgaabbin was
not a model estate, nor Peter Gill exactly
the sort of witneass froi whib a select
committee would have exiricaited any
valuable suggestions for the construction
of a land code.

Anything short of Kate Kearney's fine
tempjuer and genial disposition would
have broken down by daily draling with
this cross-grained, wrong-headed and
obstimate old fellow, whse ideas of ma-
niagemexnt ailcentred in cratt and sub-
tLiety-outwriting this man, forstalling
that-doig everything by halves s that
no boon came unassociated with some
contingency or osther by which ha seca-
red to himielf unimited power. -

As Gill was in perfect possession of ber
father's confidence, ta oppose him. iii
anything was a task of no mean diffi-
culLy ; and the more thought that, the
oid fellow should feel offended and throw
up lis chuarge-waa a terror Kilgobbin
could not have taced. Nur was this her
1>nly care. There was Dick continially
dssnning ber for remittarnce, and impor-
tuning ber for neans to supply his ex-
travagances. "I suspect how it would
bh," wrote he once, "wiLh alady psy-
master. And when ry father todd me
I was to look to you for my allowaence, I
accepted the information as a heavy per-
centage taken o f my beggarly income-
Wihat could you-what ouid any young
giri-know of the requirements of a man
going ont into the best society of a cap-
eial! To derive any benefit hrom asoci-
ating w th these people, mati at, least
seem to live 1ike then. I am received
as the son of a man of c idition and-
property, and you want to bound.my
habits by thse off my dhum Jaoe Alee,
whose father is starving .sûm-whereon
the pay of a Prebyteria n minister..
Even Joe himself iaugns ait the notion of
gausgîing isny expense by his. .. f

« if thisis to go on-.I main.if you. in--
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tend to persist, in this plan-heIrsnk
nough tutayso:t once,anal I wileitther
tak. pupils, or seek a cleksaiip, or go to
Austraiua: andi tcare precious ittie
which ut the th ree.

"iknow what a proud thing it is for
whoevvr manages the revenie toi core
forwar-i anti show a s arplui. Chancel
lors of the Exclheqiaer make great repu
lataîns in that, fasiotn ; but ilîert are
certain econoaies Lilat lie chose to re
voluatios. N'as dui:n't risk tii, nor donî't
he above taking a hit tronia olie sona
years oltier tha ysu, though lie neitter
rules his father's hsuse nur metes out
bis pncke..îaonry.'

Shb ,an uci like, were the epistles
abe received frota timie to tine; and
though frequencv tlaited aomething of
Lheirsting, and their injuaitace gtve lier a
s"uport agaist their sarmctat, Aihe ress
and thought over thein in a spirit (f1
bitter mi rtification. O coune she abowrd,
noe of these letters atoier father. He,
indeed, only asked if Dick were well, or if
he were ooan guing up flr that asin chîtlar-
ship or fell.îwshaip-hAe di<l fnot know
which, ntr was lie to blamie-"wliic'h
after ail, it was hard on a K-antîey tu
stotp to accept, only that times were
changed withiis, and we weren't what
we used t bu"-a reflection so over--
whelmning tlat hu grnerally felt unable
to dwell ontit.

TO DE CONMISUED.

NEWS OF TIHE WEEK.

Navigation imsnow oapen atColulngwood.
King flambert is visa ting Qaueen Vi-

toria at Florence.
Ex-Alid. John MeMillan las been ai.

pointed gaol steward.
The Colmsînahia caraval Santa Maria

hais left Ponto Rica for Ne w Yrk.
B irglars lew open the safe tif Hume

Brus., Port H.ipe, and êtole $130.
fr. Gladstone was waited a nii hy a

dolegatioan of iiperiaul federationists.
I i thougiht, that a eneral strike of

dock tabor-rta wili be ordired in Enadan .
Over 2,000 honses in Kswagovech,

near Tokio, Japan, have been du'îovedl
by tire.

The British Columila L'gislature has
appr-_priated $600.000 fur new capital
buldings.

The town of Vesprmn, 30 miles from
Budapest, has been almosat completely
destroyed by fire.

Theice h b4en driven ont of the
Straita of Mickin.uw tby the heavy gales
of the p 11tat1ew days.

Minister Egan, U.S. \liniuter to Chili,
applied for pasisport far a con île of re-
fugees recentl,v and was refused.

Sta-istics show Ihat the f.reiLn trade
of Chinaa for 1892 amnciînted toi £237084,-
000, an increase over 1861 £2,73u,4300,.

A commission of Gernian artillery es-
pert is experimenting witi a new ex-
pk>sive iitendîug tu replace gunpowder.

Quiet has bepn fuly restred in,.Saitia-
go, Chili, and tilt panes ace now aiwait

îng the annouucenent of the new Cabi-
net.

Ninety houses were burned in the vil-
lage of Kleii-Poechlari, Austria, lat
week, and fifteen persons were burned tu
det.h.

Mris. John Bayd, wife of a farmer, liv-
ing neven miles from Ou.awa, coimmitted
suicilIe laist week by shooting herself in
the breat.

It is reported that O. A. Pillabury, the
great Minneapolis mller, got badly nip-
ped in.t.he Citcago wheat manlipulations
on Wednîesday.

The city of Jaickson, Tenn., was atruck
by a cyclone Wednes lay at'Lernoon anad

doozens of buildine were wrecked. There
was no losa olife.
The strike inaugurated by the labor

leaders in Belgiuni as a protest againat
the rejection of the universal suffa-ge
bill.itiltll spreading

A forest fire in Warren conty ,N.C.,
bas swept over fotr miles of the country,
destroying over 200 fari buildings and
much otlier property.

The Nova Scotia provincial estimates
for the nine months ending SPptember

· 80, 1893, are : Rsvenue, 3669,189,58 ; ex-
.penditu re,$ $- 469,77.
-An eartliquaake shook the villages in

the vicinity of the volcano Mounit Etna.,
in. Sicily, last week. The people have
lied t the open country,

Itimreported from Berlintbat cholera
bus eziated in nearly eoery provace of

ihronghout Ihe winter and a severe epi-
dentic is expected next summîe.

The Duake and Dachess of Veragua ani
their children have left Madrid fir Cts

ciago. They wilI proceed by Paris and
Londun.'

An explosion occurred in Holmes' oitl
refinery a Est Buaffalo iast week. Tis
relinery ind a large number of cars wert

dsa.etrioyed by tire.
Charles Longfellow, son of the poet

died in Boston, after a lingen tinzsickaess.
He lived with his sister. 3Ii s Alice
LtngfellIw, in the old ramily.

Ypsilanti and sother pointslin Michigan
were ievasltatedi hy a cycl'ne tant week.
Many tif the prinîiipaL liiilihhaoîgs wtre
bnatlly damiage-d. The lss o dproperty i
estiniaietl at $200,Ott.

According to te li laitemt, count, ths
Donourats have 22t , the Repuliic sic
127 anal the Lthirl jarty 8 repris 'it .tiveS
in t.he U. S. Conaagreses, giving the Denmo-
eratt a tt nîaajrity over al t oi 85.

The 200ta ainiversary of the introduo.
tion oi printing in New York by Williain
Bruilfor was cele-hrated loy the T pot-
eise of i it aplace by a bamquet Wedtnes
day evetning in the balliroiom at Del-
un>ico'e.
MNr. David Pr.iston, mechanical super-
nemnîiît, of the C. P. R. works iin Mioit-

real, died Iram blood pîoisunai'g prs'duced
biy lte utse of a solutia.n a ied to a
corit. lie was over Gli years ut age, and
a very competent, tlicial.

Fr a lires in the vounaties contignous
lo Pterilhbarg Va., ar very destrcîtive,
many îaniity rebidencee lstving been
slt'stro yed aitltI s 'me p .rons hauving nar
r.'wly eacaîuped being bîarîsed tu death.

rhF A.lSs t aire esitiiated a from 375,Oo0
tu $ l0O,UO.

N0 OTH ER Sarsaparilla has the
merit to secure the confidence of

entire communities and hold it year after
year, like HOOD'S Sarsaparilla.

LIVE STOuK M 1ARKET.
The Mnntlrea tSinck Yards Company, Point

St. CIîarles, repiortis as fllîtwis:
Trade anmewhat duli. Owtng tn the large

supp y of lfertur caitle bu cliaer wate re.
Iîc'ant about buying. resultîaag lu low prices
aud at Min'; lradý.

The hg mairket hastaken a bigdrop. market
very unseille, linw prices rulang. heep and
amb. fIrrm. Calvrns pluentIfuLl.

We quote the foluwlug as being fair values:
Cattle-Buitchers' gond ............. 40 to 4Oe

o. nmedlum .........B.%S0cuta..........2 10 $s1
. . ......................... S7iioS6K

aln'psd lamb.4............ .... 4h 1go l
Calv ................................ 2 00 o 1 0

MONTREA.L H0orE MARKET.
A quiet tra.ie at thesestables for the pant

we-k; ioL mnch tiquiry for hornes tif any
ktiîd ad few staes. Eighty horenof varisnus
descril.tn un lhanîd l.'r s.le ad two car loadb
expected thet irt o the week.

BOLLOWAY's PILLs -Impurtl. ma tte Blî d
-T.i elisre ia ' ai1 nbsolute.y n esma.y
tat 1he fluids ad sotid s if tbe huiman biody
bhould bu kt.i t ree from thosuie arnpnritles
w'lel are cunt.inualiy geiting admn.ion Inin
he myntem by errianenus Ilvinc. u'iwh e ome

ai nnsptaere, or dietrdered tomarch. Tihe ouly
sate and vertai aiway toexpet all mpurlilti le
li Lake Hoîlloway's Phis. wileh have he

|powutr.of Cleanling t he blnd from ail niiixun
mLatLers and aLt te same lIme remoing iany
Irr-g lariîles which their prsence may have
aireuady produced lu -ny urgasn. Holloway's
Pills expel abi hum ours wbaeh t.alit or im.

.po<verishthe blo, d, which ahey purlfy and
invigorate, and give general tone Tbey are
applicable to all alke-yuug or old.robuiLor
det'catte.

JUDGE NI DOll1EMY,
Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.
Mrontreola

DAN MCGÀIUII'S SONUS.
A Sung Rbyim in the a lRambier frum Clare"

ni MoN Weep, fl-ar eiftier.
R'iss fl 'r--ui vlaiaîne.

The airah Pluie-fit B 'riey.
I-tr 'et FriendI M e. Mccarthy and Mis

St Gearce liii. y" big hall.
The B 'aeilit P-si irua.lit Ne Over.

l.veryb-'dy's Favirte Siong sweet Nelle

Bnnng inma nlriitt-h Snldir's '2rave
Nia, Jne Casey frnm the Cuntriya Mayo.

[rlrcmiîgas4Chiai Si--epsqa'a ln ir saher
a'spularCt u bthad 1 ,,l104 4-Crsier

Ni.l. at Ps%"- il r-ni. P. KELLY. Soix
Pubhher, Box 925. fnt'arseat. Cai

T. G. O'BRIEN,
231 ST. ILAWRENCE ST..

(Nea t i at hî'rlue.)

Have jusL ereived my New .eork of the
busitnesof 8bues, includiug

Ladies', Children's and Man's Wear.
GREAT BARQAINS. 0000 VALUE.

32-2O

AvAVOABLY K IIN 

LD LY & CO.. I yj
WST-TROX N.YI smu-msrat

CH4IMES,Erc.CATALOGUtPRICESFREE-

i h i ine. SchIln.i L,* aily warrantegd.

ile hufE rI e :.,.. . i : <Yr. %Ir
V7MSLUZ&? CJ ., CincnnUu, O.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONT R MAL.

The ebeapeet flrst.class bouse ln MontreaL

Eiropeansund Amerin elPlans.

lVI

RIENDAUH TE

F. KELLY,

RuIiog, indiog and Embossing
774 Craig Street,

MOafrAm.i
210

PRoVINÇEOVQuEBaîo,ASUPERIsRCOURT.

ON WASH D AY•
AND EVE RY DAY.

Diasrict.i[ Mîuirral. I N'. 2119.
Dame Enina Flescher Reed, of Montreal,

aulburlzed lt sasn,-Plaintiff, vs. Tharina A. A raz B N 2NaBLa.
B1-hoap, o Moanteail Contratior, Dereiudanî.
Au aci lbn for separation of property has been &. riand hu nood lecured b>'evanc'DrLO
luniuted. kurpia a braIle of litgard'e' YetBuwiw ut aIbit.d

Montrlf, 6eh March,18598.18sfr lie aglitt aecaduîilprainms.bruitami
RUTOLUtdsrN & OUG ETRRD,

4Aîtorneys bor Ptatnt#. sauch as rbournatlis, quinsYisore tea, etc.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR 4tinAtIN. ro.

Flour -Prieasaiequsted as foliwt:-
Patent spring...... ............ 1. la. 6t'raawl Wnter....... ........ .gbst.I0
'itraight Roi;er........................ 3 4 8363o
Extra....................................t1.in0 .-1
lduier2 ded.................u..e........, i.tu 2l 

FlIue .... ............................ 2 WC 2.l0
City i1 rn g Rakers.................... » 4. S 4.$)
Manitobs Halers.... ................ 3 31% J8.11

ularlsbacg--extra............. .1d 1.50
ttraight Wullors..................ii à i.s
Superduie ..... ........................ ...* u 1.45
Flue.............. ........ ............ l.lu à 1.5

O<aintmal.-Inl tbbne lots Wr qnote:-Rnill-
cil sni grianiuttsird $ftS lu $42Si Sandaurd

-3 à tot$4 iS n bais, ranninat un a rulied
2. lt o62 i). uand ttaianlril $1 &i i $265.
MitI Faed -la now qutîltl at $16 soi5.S

lai car lots 8hinrie ar qas'.ted At t17.5 Lui 415.
andi minullieat.$llto $2mw,

Wl.aust-Thîere ha hen a tlie lu Ontarto
Mtanlituan. whac. N. 2 hari being ua.bw hield at
l'ort Ar. hiar a 74c il. a slual Mcy, whielato
aqual toa3 tuSée aluat elire.

Ccru.-Pr[ees c tue nominal at meL 0ue
duly paid

Periu.-Pens are nif.redlu ithis mtrkel at
77e ita' NA'ay. wit7 Th7' lId.cuad are quoted ut
3e tu 74C tu Lure peu 6 ti"s.

i>aan -The marklletisattnut teady.withbM
's-kd >t. sflaut touiure they are quoed et

lci tu ep pur 3I lbs.
lia riu' .- Malen of fsed 4ln, to 420. MaltUi

gradet are quoat ed ai SWe t" i.e.
Mailt.-We quote 65sto 75e a to quality.
Htye.-We quitseUc to 6"e.
Buokwhu-atu -W.- quile ie to 68.

.- J.Tm'anltd a quoieda et $2.411
$2 etatur We. ru and $2 7t.. $2 9-i fr be-.u
it.-d cover ai $9 tua *9 pur hui.aeItl fd.I lbs

ds aqliku $6 Sus to $; UU. Fli ased $1 0 to
i.2& pr nutelut.

Pork. Lard &c -We quote:-
*aaisurtcuat pur ier uthi. .$3. 719215

annaa clear me-s, per tati >.. .... 2h, 6à 26)t
tcgn nelurt culimeas, aer bail ... i.iki S tsqui0

ti.-.. pirk, Ainerica, niew. peur bbl 215ui i 21.00
t radii amie-a wei, per tirce ........ %Ad à m.

m:xzira Meis tires, pler bbi .. ......... 14 hi di O15
H ains. city cuired, per lis ............. 12J S d io t
a.ard, pureIinu ua, perr 11.......... 12J a 13a
L aird, com. ica pllm, per 1a..........l'il lic
ii.ennuia per ib......................14 èl12r

4houlide'ras, per1b...................15ui ie
rs.u lnig-Tiim seaont las nOW fairly

'Ver and iprie nouit isi.
qe

DAiRt1 PRuîatUUE.
lutter.-We quitte:-

:ramery chiice laie made.... .... 2r. ln 21e
du s gnni (s lne...........1 'o 'ic.

a.:axeuru Tauwnî.iip atry'. ciuace rail btî'a.îl
dt di' m gnituidue.... Ni9,- I''0e.

utarraburg A Brockvlite..........t u 100
V .t-rn . .. .... .............. .1)6 .- '" i'.

New Crarnery.................23-t i 21o.
eew |airy.......................t2 5 Ii a,
Isuit litaieaur.-Tnera hirn'm' r latitir un
ute ire-lt Weteru ruilas, wtictî bave uld at
.c to 210.

i-hs'u.- t numnal quoatilnn ror hay
ciier.i sn 'lis iat k--i i lii to le. 011 el'u-vne

u a"lttl tui ljiu l1*c. Tute cable cuutiAueS
, eudyIaLt54-5J.

COUN'tRY PRODUCE.

Ego.-Siiie nur lait report, pricer have
ruled Iftu 12eu lie.

iunuuaa" -TiemrklulastndIyai $1 'ilnuOS
or Wesienbai lii pmo dr and i 2 ui a $1i'i..r
.rîlinary t goud. lunrtur 'e.le at l, Wo
i lu

Hiamney -We quiole 60 to 7. Comb huney
etige frnrn 9c ii cie as ta quality, Lite laLer

il ic fat whitte cltur.
H1tuus -& toi of weatsern. veryv gond, was

alced at 17c. Poobrer qualities range troum 15e
Ide. Oui ittiops t'c L liai.

Ma Pr>adaiut-syrup tn rnnd re.ported
.a 510 lu 6e pi-n l ,and linaas Sic ni 7t0¤ in -mattl

atou s ets l nle ut large liS Hugar Il quiet at
7 u7tj.niu lut eh<nt'g aic.

flairi liay. &u.-N.a 21Nquntied at $19.0 to
so 2:3 faor dliel rvry 'la siIp au opeaut lai i niitvi-
4aiLlana, ald ai cuaintryi paliati N'a 2 11s qut 'di
u sb tW. ii $$.5 . i .b ai tui posiion. SraW i
quieti a' $3.un ta$5 Ù0.

FRUr.i7..Etc.

Oa'raneus-Prices remain about as [lt. wee:,
uad wr qu.i e:-Klrlser . $4 tua154.5 i Uaîuîrnia

$3 su $8 ts, Mrn..iia$2 5' uto 2 75. Vlteni I$5.00
1a $ l, lod Oranges. 31.25 ta *t.0 ai to

'ie 01 bixes uniad qualiLy.
Lem snus.-Wa-uiiu:-FinlCY $275 t0 $8.00,

t'anomul tA gsoid £1.0 tos $ bi2.
lrsld rulL.-Evpora egod 8l ticj, Died

.jc tode. peicleisRand aprictisn . lueiLa25e.
t'hi Aupps.-We quote 16e t 25e as to

quia llay.
st'uaî berrie..-Selling freelyat from 5Ce to

6Ci per box.
luatnuiianis -We quote: first $2.00 tu $2.50,

secolii $L25lu2 0$20.
Cucuaut.--Ar solllng in lots Of 100 at

from$4 t-$4.50
Oaloine -Ie d and va1inwan nbarels $275 to

-t. sspait unita- n Craies 9i. Lut$ W0listîairs.-WU qttutialuo iL pur bag of 90
abs for ftirte aud 1.tiu for secontda,

FISLt AND IL.
Ois.--Themartet.i.s mirm fr team reined

On spot., andIts qLualedasoil L ta6S. Newfuuid-
lai cou oi aa Ili-n au 4 t îLu ticoir Newoiauid-
tanad and ai 34c tur Gaspe. Cd lIvur uit 6501(0
754ato quialtLy.

Vlckiudi y .a.-Hrrring are quntc-d $ 85to
$42a6 to»luqual1ity. Greet Cod $ 50 tu U$7.0i tar
Ns>. I aud $7 60 fIr large. iar inud 4.60,
and cuas end at 44.75.
Fr-t Flti.- adock sla elling atid4 tu 4ja

pur lb. Ralliat iterring, w-Iglii"g Udtbs aPht
Ilîsuntal, are ulling ai $2 25 ler 10. Fi aiB.

C. >atrnon bas euld aILt LSLu 2JU per' lb a>' th
case.
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NEW YOR STATE MIRACLE
A YOUNO LADY'S ORATEFUL ACK•

NOWLEDOEMENT OF A TIMELY
RESCUE.

uta LUttan parks e.atored to Healtb
and Stre.neth after Medical Aid bad
Faled-Her Condi. Ion that of Thou-
sand eof Other Ladies who maT tako
Hope trom her amar.

rrom the Rornellvile, N Y. Times.
Painted Pos&in the name of a pretty

little village of one thousand inhahit-
ante, situated on the line of the Erif-
Ra.ilrotad, in Sinben county, two mile,'
fronm Corning, N.Y. The name seema an
odd one edtil one learns the cir.a-
sttiaces from which it was derived. When
the lirat seLLiers cam here from Peint
sylvania, ail this beautiful valley wa,-
beavily wonded, and abounded in man*'
kind f game, and was a favortie buni.
ing ground or the Indiana owh ieclaimed ezol-icive rigidet t the territory.
An ol-ject which attracted 1he attention
of the dmt settlers and excited their
curiosity, was a painted pont which stood
prmminently in a @mal clearing skirted
bygreatapreading trees. It wasatained
red, as Sume Supposed with blood, ani
evidently commenorated some notablie
event in Indian life. And so from this
incident the place naturally tonk iis
name. The city of Batn Rouge (which
means ipainted posi.,") La., also touk
its naine from a similar circumatance.

But the main purpose for whiich your
correspondent came here waq to learn
the particulars of a notable, indeed
miracilous, cure of a yuung lady and
ber rescte frem death b>'the emoacînus
taeof Dr Williameé' Pé*ek Pilla fur Pale~
People. Yopur correspondent only knea
that the name of the young lady wass
Lillian Sparks, daughter of Mr. Janmes
W. Sparks. On enqtiring at the pos
office for her fathera residence we learn-
ed that lie lived on the road to Hornby,
five miles from Painted Post viliage.
lAnd," said a young man who overheard
the converzatiien with the postiiaster

it i abis daughter who muao oick thai
the d"ctors gave her up and site wa.
oured by Pin k Pills." And the young
man volunteered to guide me to Màr.
Spark's home. The courtious young
man was Mr. Willie Covert, a rpsident of
the phtne, organiat in the Meihodisi
church, and turme-rly organist fir th-
Youig Men'a Christan At-suciation o'
Rochester. Sogettrg a hqre we staîrtei
in the arin, witlî the nercury railgirig
at serci, lor a five-nile drive over the
snow-drifted road o(f Hornsby H
When erreached our destination w-
found a very c, .mfo' tably houued fami1%
conaisting oMr. and Mre. Sp rke. one
sonand fivo danghters. Thet oldeai. of
the daughters, Miss Lillian, twenty-tw.,
years o d, i lthe one whose reported
wonderful cure hyte uee of Dr.
Williams' Piuk Pilla for Pale Pt'olpîe.
your correspondeint had goine ont there.
epreaaly to verify hy aettal kn'îlt-due.
Thtaista the stî r>' t ild by Mid Spitrké tu
your correexmndent in the presence oi
her grateful and approviing father and
mother, aud is given ln ber own ian
guage.

"Yes, air, It in with pleasuire that I give
Wv 1et liny Ptise gre at value of Dr.
WiIiamo' Piuk Pilla. 1 waa il lor fur
y dou.oring rierly ai Ihe time butvihut. n eet. I hqd six diieren'
doctors: Doctor Heddon, Hr. Purdy and
Hoar, of C arning, Dr. Butler, of Hurnhy,
Dr. Remnmingttsn, of Paintei Post, anîd
Dr. Bell, of Monterey. Teney said my
blnd had all turned to water.

I was as pale sa a corpse, weak and
short of breath. I onuld hardly walk, I
wa so diszy, and their waa a ringing
noise in my head. My hands and feet
were cold ail the tinte. My limbe were
swolleni my feet so much so that I could
not wear my ahoes. My appetite wae
very poor. I had lost ail hope of ever
getting well, but still I kept doctoring or
taking patent medicines, but grew wore
aIl s he time. Last September I read in
the Elmira Guzette of a wonderful cure
through the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill for Pale People, and I thought I
woîld try them. 1 dîd en, givinir up ail
othez.medicines and fllowiig the dirno-
tions closely. By the lime I hadt taken
the firet box [wus feeling better tlan I
had been in a long time, and I continued
their nse untit now as yon cati ttee, ani
as my father and mother know, and as 1
know I am perfeetly well. I don't look

ho sarne person, and Iean now e,!'V
iyself witl otheryoume people. fndeed

I Can'L say ton m.'ch for Dr. Williams
Pimk Pilla, for I ammire they saved my
ife. I have recomm, nded them toothis
oho are nusing then with much henefit,
*mnd i earnestly recommiend them to any
whn mal ho ek, for ( am sure ih, re is
in medicine like them. I am entirely
Milling you should make any proper use
f Lhis statement nf my erickneu and cure

-'y Dr. Williarna' Pink Pilla." In further
-- nverAtiun Xia Sparki caïd abe (eh
tway during lier ickness so mimoh thnt
-he nnlv weighed 80 potuds, while now
-the weigha 107.

41 suppose," said ber father, "that it,
was overwork tht made her Aick. Youî
isee we have 400 aores of ]and, keep 85
<tows. and there is a greatdealto hoedonts
snd Lillian was always a great worker
.nd very amhitions until ahe overdid it
and wc. taken downI

The facts narrated in the above state-
nient were corroborated by a nîniumber of

iieightiori, who ail express theirtaute'nisb-
'neit ai. heo great improrernen Dr.
William.' iilk Pulis have worked in Mis
Sparks.

Dr. Williaigs Pink Pills are a pertect
dond builder nid nervoe mt rer, c arig

-queliî diseages as rlîeumnatimm, netàralgia,
atrtid paralysi., kcumotor ataxia, St.

Vitus' Dance, tervous prostration and
the tired feeling therefrom, the after
effects of la grippe, diseses dependinz
,i *unsorsm in the blood,auclh as serofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Picd give
t. be1lMy slow to pale aalow comi-
iilexiots and are a speciflic for the
torubles peculiar to the female syatem
'tid in the case of men they effect a
radical cure cure in ail cases ariainîg
'rim mental wrry, overwork, or ex-

t!emae8 of 11113'natuire.
These Pill are inanufactured hy the

Dr.Willians' M,%d'eme Cunm patny, Brock-
villi. Ont., and Sclhenect udy, N.Y., and
are soldci l y in boxes bearin.t the firm's
'rade mark (printed in red ink) and
wrapper. ai. 50 cts. a box, or six hlcxpst
for $2.50. Bear in mindl that. Dr. Wil
1ia7n' Pink Pill are ne'er sold in bulk,
,,r by the dosen or hundred, and any
-lealer who offe.m suîbstitutes in this forn
it tring to defraud you and should be
av< ed. The public are also cauttioned
tgainsta tuhers a-catied blond buildern
Lted nerve tsînims no mitter what naine
nay be given them. They are all imi-

tattiotîs wlioee niakera hlie to reap a
pecîniary a nlvaniage f roi the w'ndserful
reputation achie-ved by Dr. Williams'
Pmiik Pille. Astk ynur dt.al,-r for Dr.
Wililama' Pink Pills fuir Pale People,aud
refise al imitations and suhbstituî es.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla niay be had
r 8il olrugciats or direct b nini (roni

M). Willitimi' MeIicine Gospan>' (rom
**ther address. The price al, which these
pilla are aiti makea a course of traai.

'rient omlparativ. 1]y inexpidnaasi oin.um
p're-d with. other remedies or medial
reatment.

WHEv a person conaiderg himself Sa
oe in a thouîsand" he naturally regardd

the o 0lor$ as eiphers.

ICI Il IE UFE fPUNCiPLE r orPIME W.
ThrviSesathe ditieutM'lflg tralt of

Ail seefkinito Seoure tir ha ae tbonesr tisat the ensentat quall-
ties or Prme .er cas inpart nhnuia make sure they use a
preparatloi that containlu these quall ties.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF DOES.

-
I

ORUNKENNESI OR THE MORPHINE HAIT?
Have you a fusband, Bro-her, Son or friend who is addlcted

to stroug drink ? If so we can cure Itim. For fullest.
information address T HOS. LINDSAY, Secretary, Double
Chloride of Gold (ure Co., 1 Hanover 8treet, Montreal.

TEL~E"PROI 3043.

Montreal : :e

: :: : Company,

QEIIRR&L RoOFERBins coIÂcT

ROOFING
l Metat, Siate, cment, a

ROOFS REPAIRED.

BefoTe giving your orders get price
from lie.

OFFICE and WORKB, corner Latoun
Street and Rîîushv lane.

TSeIpnnez-9. la: edia.M 1.-.
peet (1 Miffl RniW 6*8

Day Sure.
Iy bfu e: i turc :r h 1h, .rk -h

yfIo -U i t u Me oday.

.e-i î"P' .1n t,. buts. u ~.re.
4r, g..n1 cl, rit *"f 93 f.r

d. i'r: .h.luw1. -m-do*',r. m

A ddress A. K OWLES.
WINDSOR, ont.

n.--4arls

THE PROOF Just So With Seed!
oprIrE Tens of thousands cf solid heads of cabbage, hundreds oi bush-

es o the choaoest types ocarros,ndthsandsof ls
magnfi6cnt onions, ail seiected to raise seud tram, we shall be
pleà t to show to any of our customers, if notfund as rep-
resente,draw on us for yur trmvelin expenses. teU
,now where shorele s losequorn y dwe wigo
.. good*.s ta see iL.Seed tram oood stoc radces goodetables e roofthepudding, ram stcgrUaiss.a eow a cngired and iy aces ofseed sekad of aU

h i the Eatlng! Caalcy e J EEGO aBO.

When day is done, and sunshines glow
Is fading into night,

'Tis comforting to ail to know
That EDDY gives us iight,

B U-Y only

EDDY'S
MATCH ES.

THE REST.

MAMMOTH HWORKS:
HULL, CANADA.

&RAND TRUNK
TrailN Leave BoRaveDttIr'e

follows:

9 ;;0 a.,mi.-For Toronto,chlago. c.
*8.0OOP.m.- *
I10.35 p.m.-,Ltmtted' for TorocotO. (4 l'Ours 1

9.00 a.m.-For oLùawa and C.A. Ry. pnint4.
4.4 p.m.-
e.0ti p.m.--For Cornwat

.. 55 a.um.-For PnrtLand. PoinL LevI,tQuebiwe).
rit John âA d Hnitalx.

3.55 p.m.-FtirNherbro"ke and IslandPnd.
6.3j5 P.M.-For Litl iIyacutit
10.1 ep.m.-tor Porland aud Point Lov,

(QtiebecJ.
S(- TTIM.

T.ooa.m.-For New Yorkvia Mt. Lawrencet
Adirnuidocil iv

8.25 a.m.-F,,r B,.ton, New York viaCentral
Vermont y.

S.40a.m.-Fo New 1urk via Delaware d
Fludwton R'v.

;.45 p.m.-Foer Hemm1 ngord, Massena
IprIngn anîd Vauiliyfleid.

04.55 p.m.-Fior New York via Sk Lawrence
à Adironciark 1v.

en.3o0p m.->or New yurk & Boston via Cen-
[rt ermni tRy.

05.40 p.m.-- F r Ne-w York va Delaware &
Hudd4n Rty.·8.40. p.m.-Fur Ne-w York and Boston via
(Jentrai Vermitoînt H.

•Datiy, an other trainn daily, except Sunday,

TICKET OFFICEs,
148 St. James treept and Bonaventure

station 984f

Special Train's
FOR

CoIonists and theli Effacis
WILL LEAVE

Carleton Junction 9.00 p.m. Tuêsdaya
April 4. 11, 18 & 25, 1893.

Provided suoient colonista and their errects
ofer.

These combination trains are run for the
express purpose orafording intendingsetlers
the privilege of amompanying their st*ok and
effret.

For Intending settlers without efreats trains
leave Montreaa .40 p.m. every week day with
oolonistcars attached.

For further partilntars read the pamphlet
FREE FACTS, FA RM8 & 8 LEEPERS, which
wili be iurnisahed free on appication to nearest
raltroad ticket agent, or apply to

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES il
266 St.James Street and nt Stations.

P ERWqNAJi.-LEUIT1MATE »IETZOTIVE
LWORKtai ecunection wit.hburgiare. fror.
4eries, blackmaillng uchemes, mysterious dis.
2tpneranoes and ail d°te°tive work In orimi.
ai and oivil'6uaiIlCss romptly attencted tu by
the Canadian secret rvice. 0oezS, Temple

ualdlng. ontriea . Ofio Telephoe: 
Privae Tel. p ones: 4658 and »04. àJQkN

muI Obal W k,



TH] RIE TP.Èi!,7IÉq s A -tIt)OATltltIO o14,OICLË'

n a Ÿso .DSTRIUTD117 St. Francois XPvierStreet, Montreal.
Laisiana tate Lottery ('iompanj SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH, SCOTLAND

En-.s ated bybhe Legsisature for Ednratlan
charela pperpema. its franC) e made a part O
the oresent ttate tonetttution, Ii 1879, by anove
wimllnoe tag pesar vote..

To Continue Unti January 1, 1895.

age *Iac, e 8.maatmy Jere lad be-
eeub * ud Lia GgeSt'tb UI~L t temu

&Wivcs ta, pare l eato et bte ethu
te" Matm of lethe ear, md are ai draws
de publie. . ethe tendemp oe laste. Ne
orleans. La.

PAMED FOR TWENTr YEAES FOR INTEGRIrT o
i DRAWINGS AND PaeROPT PAYMIBNT

OF PRINES.
Att.mad as follows:

Woe kerloyeertsfy caatt oameupersi t 69 e-t4 e-
.matsfor ailsthe oanfklyand Semi.Annesl iD d toi g
f th Leuissana State Lotery compat y, andtunper-

con sanage ae aontro the Dratingsl Aeeuelves.esd
élittheeeaoreco'aducfredait fie nestie, fairiatild

in goed failtîl 'esard aluarties ande uftkorsetie
Companyouste !s Aertid ceatesfat f S:ilesofet

c c. ol, ltr.a e l C -d ( .. 1tn-Beatr! .rd a ane 0'
our Com-n.sslot.eri fi .uîlVise ouIr Mu..taly und
emi ni..ai irawinld4Il.nil. t.akurear always e-
ictted 4r Vii re ta rrpresontl hlm at the ir.wingm
wheiever h wa .bei Ir. Vtl eru us airu.dy
supernîsed nsl.m of, aur liruLwlii.

i&a ru ts.erisoieu daini sa'i Bane4eri etilysip
P'rses dranl on T'he Lomsa;ana IstVLottereeskeca mre
bd et-04fted a auInulteri.

R. «. WALSI.EY, Pra. f).ou'l.ana 'aLtinnal Bank.
Mgo. . %I P('rea. ia, te 4.ati l a

A. B £ibnWI ,Pres. New a)r Las i itto,-al Rank.
-CARL KUON. Pr...ida ut Uion1,ation0 o la.

THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWINC
WILL TAKE PLACE

as the esesa ny of Mual,. uew Orleans.

TUESDAY, MAV 1 3.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000
100,000 Numbors i l he.

9.981r orepas"» .
S eIZE a l $75 000 ia............... $15 0 1
1 PaiZE OF 2 ,u00 la............... .U0.0
1 PRI 7.R ( • 10 t-ai s l.. ... ......... 10 Oat
1 PRIZE OP 5 11000 a ...... ta
2 PRIZi .P 2,l5Mi are......................

5 PRIZE, OF 1,000 are................ .'flu0
là .L£IS JU .0 Are........... 7,500

lo. PRIZES OP 2) are ............ _1 0
300 izIES OP 60 are ............. 18 j".
500 PIZES OP d'O ara............... 20,000

,p..noarmpnos e.s.
lmo »rtees nf 10i' re.............. .o00
100 Pri?.u of i#0 are...................... 6,0110
luu Prises of 40 are ... ,................. 4,0 0

'risE IIAL PRIZEU.
999 Prtzes of $20 are ...................... , 19,990
999 Prizes of 20 arc...................... 119,980

34.431 tires,. rnounting t0......... .......... $26,480

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole Tickets at 05 ; Two.Fifths 02;

One-Fifth S t; One.Tenth 50oc
One.Twentieth 25c.

iuoa Ratel. 11 Whole Tickets or their equivalent in
frattais for $50.

14eutal rates to agents. Aents waltedo verywhere.

IMIPORTA-NT.
Ben2 'onaey by Express at our Expens.

in sa [ lot letts itaa lIVo Dollars,
on waicia w ia yp-y ail nbrtges and we prepay Es.
pres Charges on TiCKEtT, and Lf1'd O PUtZE foi-
warded a 0car r.siaoudaaum.

r ddroa e&'Ac ONRAD,Naw oanagm, La

Give tuit address and make signature
pialu.

Cougress hiaving lately passed ilaws problbiting th
use of aie nils ta àLL. LorramamI, we Use Sgae EXprOm
Companties in nswering correspondants and mendia.
Lias$of Pets. S.

Ibm a>ffli Lista of Pr.ies will he ent on applicatioJ
at LLocal Acoute, after every draweing iu any quan

&T or,-hernupdent carter 0f the Louiian
State Lottery nlomuan , lawbch i0 part of the constitu
tiou of m oState, au , b decilon of the srPREt.
OoURT o THEI UN17EL iTAiES, la au invalable
0onract eabtweeL the 'tate and the Lott"roy ompany,
irili romn l IIfrce IINTIL 1.495.

lubu tga li nia -tate L tterY Ticit,secthat
the hike

t tm dated at New Orleuas thît tae Prie
drawn taiIt un .ber La payabl in New arLuans; thai
the Ticet Is elgued by PAtL 'OWRAD, Preilient; that
tt Is enaorued with the saguatur.a of G-.wrais J. A.
BÂaLr,and W . CÂAslr, iand1 0 l.t. J.VILL Du. hav.
lng also the uarantee of four National Baulks, through'
Chir Presidents, to pay aaay prize premened aib hr
couiaes.

Thdie are so many inferi r and dlishonoent motImes
On the market for the sae ut whlch vendore r cee
enormious comnmlstlous, that buyers musitsee ta it,
and proteius th f sgives by lusisîhug on huan
LO)UIItNà ST,,Tg LaTTERiY rICEttrl< aSd noue
others, ifitAv want the atdvirtid ••a..anco for prime.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

t Ief--aising lour
a.n THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUIN3

.artiloe. Hbusaekeeper eshould ask for it and
mat.hat L.hoav gAI it.: alint.haraerA Irnil.attin..

TRUeSES, ABDOMINAL BELTS
S ELASTIC STOCKINGS, &c.

M MCCOHmrACK de O.,
DrNggjstD

* 0R, McGILL :and N&OTR3 .AM2 PI'B.

AseeOt, SWI.1U9,LJ2.04.
-- o: -

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENCLAND.
Capital, 5,.000,000.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO., OF HALIFAX N.B..
Cafflta. 8l.O<>t .<><m. 21 0

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore The Province oi Quebec Lottery atthorize-d by the Legislature,

beit Dr&wings - - April 19 aud May 3
.PRIZES VALUE, $13,185.00. - CADIrAL PRIZE, WORTH $3,750.00.

LIST OF PIZES

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. bottiles.
CUE AS A CURES

CUR ES
DYSPEPSIAs MDIINEm

M n .Wrong action of the m ME I I EUm Dfls&Cntpio4

stomach and digestive l iiuns r asso
NTo ather 6ZfemWedyoc.ex-<

Borgans causes Dyspepsie, mBdaod od lo
9 Qarciset ua powerftil au 1

and kindred diseases,ayste a Burdock not mae by any

suche s Sour Stomach.Waterbrasheart- Blood Bittera.LI; PurilEs, oIensea, tOnGsoeuffering from those comp1*ints. The

burn,Dizzlness, Constipation, anstiteu& resulta of Bad Blood arc

810K HEADACHE, IN SPRINQTIME
Lost Appetite, all-gone feeling at p ht sion oein terer B0IlS.P1MPLEDseBL0TOH S.
ofe tomach and distresafter sating. To lasSathe tem, clogs the boIrand
be dyspepti li tho bemiserable, hopeless, preduces b e onatiPation, keta

languid and depressed in body and mind. eadach, b",ples. ba. blood. ekan baioS driving away every VestgOf t

No case, however, le o obstinate or severe Bters nudocks al th n

that E. B. B. cannot cure or relieve it. cleggei avenea or the syltem, carnes of Scrotuloussare. XLiothekintUtcuve.

I wa in misery from Dyspepsiabut two-ailbnznoraa i mpu.ities and cures Mr. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont..
batte e B..B. utle1yroedefrm1~the above named disea4loo, Wliile ai the bad 53 bola inuone yer iltwu a .itrily

botts of B.B. entirely freed me from aimime giing leath an trenht B. BB.
uis L..A. KEm Eamilton, Ont. the tire syaun.C

,B.B.B. Cures Dyspoesa. Bk RestapringaToflie. BDB.C rs ad to .

ý 1

.1 Prize worth
i do
i do

do
2 Primes wuortia
6 do

25 do
100 do
200 do

...... .................. ............................
.......................... .......... ...........-....
........................... ...........................
............................ ....... .................
,........................... .........................
... ............ ..................... .........,.

.......................................... ...........
.................... ................. ....-.--.......
.... .................. ..............................

Approximation PrizeIs

$3.750.00 .... I3.750 00

<i2.V0 .... 6,25.00
312.50 .... 312.<

1250 .... 3251
62.50) .... 3l2.50

6. 0.. 2500
4.5 .... 750 09

10() do......... ... .... f;25 tn
100 do ................................................ .3.75 37501
10 do ........................................... ..... 75 .... 7250(x)

di. .................................................. 2.50 .... 1
99 dû. ........................................... ........ 1.25 .... 1,2447
999 do. ................................................. 1.... 1249e75

8184 Priemi worth ......................................... ..........................

TICKETS, - - - 25 CENTS
Tickets eau be oblauett unti tive O'clock p.ma * on the day before the Drawlug. Ordera

receved on the day of the drawing are applied to lext drawing.
Head Offlee.81l Ht. Jarne Si reet, Mont real. Canca<t. - %. IC. 1,EFEHV It1. iaunnrar.

Doyuoi ugh ? Are you troubled witi mneiti,
floaseness, Loss of Voice, etc. Y

Ueac3. -riat thne

And yoii will know what you should iUse
to cu1re vourse1'.

"l I certifv that I have prescribedthe PEC'lORAL BALSAMIC ELI-
XIR lor airections of the throat and

"i uys and that I an perfectly sati.-
iied with its use. I recommend it
tierefore cordially to Phy6icinms
for diseases of the respiratory

V.J. E BROUILLET, M. D.. V.C.M.
Kanouraska, June 10th 1885.

I I can recommend PECTORAL
BALSAIC ELIXIR, the compo-
sition of which has been made
known to nie, as an excellent .e-

1medy for Pulmonnry Catarrh, Brou-
chitis or Colds with no fever.'

L. J. V. CLAIROUX. M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. ROBITIILLE, Esq. Chemist.
Sir,

" Having been made acquainted
r' with the composition of PECTO-
']RALBALSAMIC ELIXIR,I thinîk

it my duty to recommend it as an

" excellent remedy for Lvnq Afa
'"tions in general."

N. FA.FnD. M. ).
P'rof. fchenistryaf Laval Univerair.,

Montreal, March 27th l189.

"I have used yotir ELIXIR uaid
fnd it excellent for B RONCHIA L
DISEASES. I intend enploying

"i imn my practi:a in preference to
aIl other preparRtions, because it.
always gives paefect satisfaction.'-

DR. J. ETuiatR.
L'Epiphanie, Februar y bthIS89.

" I have ue. with success the
" PECTOR.A L BALSAMIC ELIXIR

in the different cases for çAhich it
" is recommended and. it is with

pleasture ihat I recon.nend it toi-bhe public."
Z. LAROCRE, M. D.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges as to omit
several other flattering testimonipls
from well known physaicians.

VI'BT SEN AND SCALP ID18ASE. whelther
torturin,. dIl Làuri..r. buimilating, iteJ01g.

nurninig. bleeding, sol cruited. pi-pIy, or botc,'
l.h os. of halir, f- om implesto the inn.-t diressing

eeseaias. an evOry liuu-.r of the b.od1 wbaher
Aimple, et,, ulous, or heredltarî, .s.e edily pt.
-an utly, a.id rer nOmicll curt4h by a tle, COTICUla
RauKiumm. considting ü-! CLTicCRA thegr at Sk'u Ct.
CTierax SAar. an .xquiit. Skian Bea.t efir.

oaIvtaUA Itaa LT52T. te ,îr B1.'d anad Skini Purteg

snd " rcat-t of Ilunior ltniealr wi hen, the .et
hysrian a d a I othe remedie- 1ii . Thii >. strong

laiga , *.but rue. Thous.nds of Kr.t fui 'eit
monials fr- niinftn y to e atest their woniderfl,
.nfailil. g atn Incon.parab e elli-sai .

%o d ever> rhure. Price. CtricraA, 71.e. ; Soa. 350
R11aILstV . sa.IA r-p.rvped by the P- rtia I are à»
umsicàt. Corpratln. Boston. M eN.
Send for "IIow to Cure Skin and Blood Dismese.

gr P.uples. hliskhcads, ehacaispl and ou) skin .f

gr preventvd by COTicCLa So&r «M

Rheumatism. Kidney Pains and aiuiular
W.aknesr r.lie-d an on miuauto by th
CrrcUaa lITI-P~ai Pua.Ta Soce.

PLbt 3Le

WOOD)

Engraver & D)esigner

1a i1st. James $
MONTREAL.

Guardian In,. Co.'>
Building.

Watchue,Jewellery. Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lamps, RFdgers' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, AI qutlity,
Choice Sel.ctions and

Low Prices.
rNSPECTrON CO RM TA L LIJ r VITDbD.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dane, Corner St. Peter.

flér tM St. Marda.1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS..-.- :0:- --
This Great HoBuehold Medione

ranks amongst the leadine
necessarie ao Life.

Theme Ifamns Pilli puriy thn BI OOD and act
mst wunnerfully yetooothuily, on the TOMACB,
LIVK. LKIONFT and ,iY< , gtivi*, toune
enu.ray and vtaar i these gr,.at afllN -PII'U . ot5

t.tlu. They are conSdently reeon trdeds n a
Uever-faliuali reimtdy ln al came. wraereilh" compti.
tut ou, from wha .te-er caus, las beco. limpaired
or wekene . They are wonderfull , flicavious as
to aillments incideutal to femais. of ai ase,
and as a Ga4RaL PAMiLY alDICNleB are an.
surpuased.

ligblioWaFày's Ginrilevnt.

lis Searcling and Healing propnrtles are known
throuigbout the world for te cure of

Bad Lege, Bad BrenetA, Old
Wouînde, Rores and Uleirs

This 1s an infallible romedy. if e ectually rubbed
on .he u-ck and chegit a malt lnt -n-eat. it cure
SoRE THROAT, Dlghtbera, BronchItia tiougha,
Colds, anci even à *TIA tor iladu ur bWel-
ings, Ahtemsses, Piles, istulas,

Gout, Rheuniatism
ane ?very Ind of tKIN DIsr ABE, il has never eunknown to fUI.

ho P li ais dontament are manufactured only at

588 OXFORD STIEET, LONDON,
an-, are sold by ail vendors of media ne tbrou. bout
the clvllaed world, wath direcions for use ln almostevery lalfuaap

The Trai. imrke of threse raditrinC re regiaterd
.t Ottawa. flenoe, anyone througfhni t riish
Possessions who may eop the AmoteiaOULtu.telt fo. sale wbil be prosecutl.

* Purchaspri shoid look ato fhe Label
the Pos and Boes. If thhe address t rnot
fl.fn..,fql.n-M ,,fiiln isnî.e.~
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-cGALE'S-
BUTTERUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Recelpt of Prie.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIET &e,

2198 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

SUCCEbS IS ASSURED>.

The Macdonald Club Banquet Will boa
BigAffair-]Mr FoSter's Letter.

The airanirgement for the annual ban
quet of the Sir. John A. Macdonald clhia,
wlhich îunkes place a the St. Lawr- r
hall dnSaturday next, are now cont
The fuli-wing is aaful lisc tof ini
giseta wvia. lave alrt.edy accrtqttf'I it.
e1 ' ,. i> 'b ..n :-H.ni, G. E. F.ster
Hon. A. R.Angers, Hon. W. B Ive, H. n
.1. a-~.u,,mn il dsoh e-îr Geneia Curr i..
repretaeitiing the DoMiation Ca iieL; Se
i.>,..'a'lI A. Sitîi l, D'ai. %V. H. Mi..nt.agliê-
and Liel ipelle, the Hi use uf Comnmn.rs;
and Premier L. O. Taiillon, the.Quebec
Lêgislatnre. The aister clubs will be re
prestented bhy Senator Traisse, Asociation i
Conservateur; Richard Arntstrong, To-.
irnto Lihi rai Conui'rvaiive club; Dr.
Herald, King-ton Macdonald club; Cui.
F. C. Hv-nsmhaw, Junior Conservative
club; J. A. Ouimet. 'lub tnmaservateur.
The followinîg atmembers of the Board o'
Trade will also be present: Hun. G. A.
Druîmnond, Senatlor Ed. Murphy, Hon.
A. W. Ogilvie, Jam-es Cantilie, Jainies
O'Brien, A. F. Gatuit, Jan s Crttilern'.
Fri.k Rtilihen, R. L. Gault, H. & A.
Alian a d others.

Tne ruent, ant, will be es followu:-1.
The Quteen; 2,*the Dommanjîn Cabinet ;
3, Ctisada; 4, H- use of Commune; 5,
Coniercial luteretau of Canada; 6, Que.
bec L'gislatre; 7, Sisier Cauts; 8.
Press; 9, Laidies. 'ie dumner will begiii
at 7 o'ulock sharp. Ladi. s wlo desite to
attt nd will assemblei in the parlora ai
820. The bater whichl 1a Lo be pra-
sentted to the club will be finished on
Friday uxt, and will be subnitt ed to
the ladies at a meeting in the afternoon.
Griienwald's band has been engaged to
furnish the munie.

The subscription list will close on
Thirsday. The ministers.and oihîr
guests not resident in t.e ciy will air-
rive cn Saturdiay mornng. Thesecretary
received a letter of ri gret yesterday
miorning from Pi of. Weidon and Mr.
IH ogh John Macdonald, M. P.'s.

Secretary Jacobs yesterday received
the illwing letter fronm the Mnister oi
Finance:-

OTrAwA, Aprîl 15, 1893.
DEAU sa,-Iwii corne cWfówn on aturday

by eb aiul train. arryiv ig about 3 p.m. I be.
ileve willo t o the Wirndâur, where you wiiii
il. d site belore the ubanque.L

31rs Fosterd vii acempany me, and If ladies
are tobe preseut in the eveulutg I ,bould be
pi.asm-. rIf a a t ct out t reervud ir her.

I biotpe u,,Ibing w il cciar tu ider wvit
piom'ses to be a mo-t auccasrui meeing.

Yuro,. E. FoT.

CAT1ULIU NEWS.

Mgr. Satolli will vîsit Portland, Ore.,
some time during May or about the ib{
of Juie.
1Bepîresentatives ai the Catholic prris
of Hi.utagary'have huld a meetintg to or-
gatze a Ieague gaasit Freenîaaaunny.

The grand cross of the Order of St.
Stephen lias been conierred ton Cardiual
Galimberti by the Emaperur of Austria.

Thie beauiful new Clhuirch.of the lm-
maculate Conceptioin. Winuipeg, Mani-
tobat, was dedicatied awithusoeimn service
lut month.

In the=churcbes of Barcelona, Com.
munion was given tu 4,00 Iersuns oun
the nonaston of the Pupe's Episcopai
GOulden Jui 1 e.

L, in a faut, of curious interest, says an
excniange, that irre-ligio.us. France senti
fite P.pe mure "Peter'a pence'-1450,-
1 ju-than iany other iation.

ie une h undrd th anniveisary of ithe
founidauicn oi the Diuci se al New rulevmns
'wi be celebrat.edin that city on Apri l

.1
FOR.

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Bitiousness,
H ,DITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS averywhere.

'261h. As Cardinal Gihhnns and Arch-
bi-hnp Ryan aie hoth to he present.
thprp. the annnul dinner nf the Aluniii
Ascqwi.tinn cof Mt. S. Mary's Co Iege,
Emmit ehurg, Md.. which wan to have
taken place i Philidelphia on the evin.
i .Z of April 26th, bas been pocstponed io
Ma" 31.

Mrr.PietrnBalan,theltalainriai,
one of the moiqt learned champions of i le
Catholic Chuirch, died very ri cently at
Bologna at the age of 50.

l'he Franciscan Sisters of Little Fals.
Minn., have pirciased a handsome reu-
lence in a beatitifsil loc'ition at Rock
Ieland. Ill., for 85,00, and will establish
at mercy hospi al at once.

R indolph Churchill sa) it is ia trite
syi m that ."Hiinm Ruile je Rnie
Rule." This is another way of aying
tlhat Cathnlicity i c'.nservative demo-
crac.y.-Wi'estern W8atchiian.

The Catholic pnarulation of flic ItrIdian
Emnire is n 502729, plus Lte Catiioltes
of French and Portnigese Indit; in alil,
1911,991. The Catholic population froim
1881 to 1891 increased 300,000O.

The wili of Pierce Maher, of Atlantir.
lowa, who died recently, was prohated
Warch 10. It incindes a beqtest of
$50.000 to he used for the con struction ni
î new Catholic Chuzch edifice in that
City.

The Very Rev. Sebastian Stutta and
Rç-v. Charles Lang, twi members of the
P sionists Order, well kn.own in Bilfi-
mure, saileil for Italy lat week tut assist
at the elect ion of a new Father Grneral
of tneir order.

To commiemorate the (athnlic mar-
inage f Queen Victoria' grand.dàughter,

Marie, of Edinburgh, thity-twu mar-
ringes took place the sanie day in the
tiiri y-two Cathulic churches of Buchar
"et, in Roumania, whose prince marritd
Marie.

A rchitect Lovett is preparine plans for
a enlnred orphange to cost $20,000. It.
will be erecied atThirteenth atid Frencli
dtreets, Wlmington, Del., and be under
i he immediate superwrision of St. Joseph's
Catholic Church.

The largest hialf of the Paris Lenten
preaclhers this year belong to the.secul4r
eleigy ; the other lialf include eighteen
Doninicans, s12teen Jpsuit, thVree Re
îiemptoriatîb, fn r Endistes. three Ca-
.uchins, twn Marista, one Franciscan,

and one Carnielite.
An irtlpre-tingL, exhibit will be muade

hy the Caitho lic Hiitorical S -iety at the
W.orld's Pair. It will consist of severail
vluable relics, includiig some of th-
old albs, rnissals, the first Bible published
;n this couni'try. and the soup tureen of
Omodore Bi rry. 0
The mon h of April is nnsecrated by

Catholic levoi ion to the P .sdion if the
Redeemer. Arnong the notable feasts of
ho mn 3 2ar Low Sndav. 8, S. John

rsmenretir, 10; St. L.mi. Il ; Sb. Anici4-
1 ils, 16; st. Altse-l M. 21 ; Ptfrrînîge"o
St.Jnsep.23; Sr.MaLrk, 2i; St.Tiiriibie,
27; St. Paul -(f the Crusa, 28, and St.
Cathe rine of Siena. 80.

A new bell was bl. -sed in the Church
of Our Lady of Lourdes, Cleveland, O.,
ibn Suiniay week by Ba.hop Hnraitmann
The bell i. a mausive qne, weighing 2,500
ponnds, and isi the gift of the Society
Svornost, of the parish.

There are in France 1,253 sanctuarirs
f the Ble-ted Virain,.wlhich are morm. or
Ise fr-quented by pilgrims. The dio-
cese of- Paris has tweIve such places of
oilgriiaize, the principal oie being
Notre Dame des Victoires in Pariq.

. MARiiIE.
MoCfA'Â aY-CAntTy-un 1h.. 3ihLApril. at

St. Pal rirk'. flhure.,.by.lite R-i J. J quln.
livuan, P.P..John Mecarliy te Juhona O rih
or Westport, Leede.Uoamly, unI.

BRUSSELS CARPTSA. 45e yd.. S. CARS
LEY'S

JACKETS FOR LADIES.

Jackets in all new Syles.
Jaccel in all new Colors.
Jackets in all fashionab.le lengtis.
Jackets made of Fantcy Cloth.
Jacketa made f Fancy Tweed.
Jackets with Cace.
Jackets with Silk Vesta.
Jackets Handsoiely Trimmed.

LADIES' NEW JACKETS, FROM $3.75,

S. CARSLEY.

KIDDER31INSTER CARPETS, 30c YD

CIPES FOR LADIES.

Capes in all new Styles.
C.pes in all new Colors.
Capes in ail sylishl lengtihs.
Cipes made of New f1441is.
Capes nale of New Tweeds.
Capes Trimmed with Lace.
CO1pes Cascaded with Silk-
Capes in Lace and Silk.

LADIES' NEW CAPES, FROM $2.50

S. CARSLEY.

TAPESTRY CAPPETS, 25c at S. CARS.
LEY'S.

Waterproof Cloaka in Ladies' Sizes.
Waterproof Cl akas in Righy Cloth.
Waterproof Cl.taks in Gravenette.
NVatergirouf Chaks in Shot Silk.
Waerpr.ui Ch atks in Sc.,tch Twaed.
Waterprix'f Ci.aas in New Styler.
'Va riroof Cloaks in Ail C.h,rs.
Waterproui C oaks withl Lung C ipea.
XVateriruoi Coaks fur hfimse.
Waterpruof Coaks fur Children.

LADIES' WATERPROOF CLOAKS

At aIlpricesfrom $2.15each.

8. CARSLEY.

BRUSSELS STAI, CARPETS, 45o YD

TWEEDS FOR COSTUMES.

In all Newest Effects
In ail Newest Effeots

Tweeds in Plaid Effects.
Tweeds in Hop Puckeitig Effects.
Tweeds in Figuired Effects.
Tweeds in Striped Effect.
Tweeds im Ail Qidîîes.

CO2TUllE TWEEDS FROM 28o YARD
8. CAR EY.

ElOLISH OILCLOTHS, 80o YARD AT
I. CABSLEY'Sa.

S. CASLEY'S 0OLUMN
HEATQUARTER
H E ADQUARTERS
H E ADQUA RT ER.S

FOR
FOR
FOR

LAnT1TI' PPRTNa CAPES
LADIF.'· spR!Nfo CA PER
LADIES' SPRING CAPES

A ND .T 4 CKVT
'AND xi rc'ETS
AND JACKETS

is q. CA Rqr.1KY'S,
IS q. Cp TRIFY'S,
IS S. CARSLEY'S,

NOTRE DAME STRRET.
NOTRE D \MR STREET.
NOTRE DAME S I*R EET.

CA4RPE TSI"
R. G. SILK & CO.

New ipriiig 8tyICufl0w in. Ocir Cgrp@.!'arte
more deut'rabit, btitO every batierik end
caloring 1t.. .eleviedont arc<unt cf Ils sieecial
fitness for the roomI ut intnded tin adorn.

Wilton Velvet CARPETS.
Body Bu.ol cA RPErs.
T»"ea' c Bruui.el (iAiPETS.Extra Emîparior Ail WnP <JARPETA.
Extra supertrir Half WonI I RPETS.
ExttaQuait3yUnto OARPEr.
Tuur'stry Velvet CARPETSBalianralv tapeiA ry CANHPETS

best 9 an tluWtre Tapesutry EJARPE?'H.
$pelat iie7 Wlre TapestryCARPETS.Fluor Clotho.
.tLinleumaRfronam 4ne upward.

Enciitsh mis irom u3M ipwarda.
Juge (arpoetofron Lie upwrds.Mtr OIlcicit tr--m liteupwuird'.
Curtaie", Cortotin Potes and Rthadles.

ýquettte R anra.d 31at, at saze.
Smyrna Rugal and Mata, ailHlzes.

MONTREAL CARPETWAREHOUSE

R G. SILK & C0.,
a57 St. Ja.me

IFee & Martin

Telephnne No. 9848.

s Istreet.
nblocki.]

[ i yaeg Sr d. delghl-

Castora n or
Keepa the scalp beaith'y, prevenla dndrui,
romotes the growth; a perfect hair dressina

for tne ramiy. 6 etc. par bottle. Hmrar-
AT, chemi.,122 t. Lawrence street,sen.

The Nmaht wenoo1s.

Refering to. the 1mt season of the
nîght schouls, jiuet clased, the &»îcisn
Religieule reuarkis tat, Ion ihe (Jaihulic
t.ebtiunthe total n ib r of naMes re-
gîitered wais oniy 800, while lte newis-
paper reports Iixed them at over 200(,
clie previous season. During the lat
mionth, only 2110 pnipils attetided the
suhools. The Semaine Religieuse deeply
deplores Ibis state cf thinge, c.msidermig
the necessity of proper mental qulture
in this age uf progrees.

CAN YOU rBINKF .
. Can you thinîk of a worse disease than dy-
pepma,It p unge its victlim in gloum andden.
pondenoy, makeu him a burden.LU h mefIrand..Lt-rM. aiant'en ' eù cni ipatlon anît bd biood.
Yul Burdock Blo..d Btter& cures dpepaa or
indgeâtlon a nd mhumdue men dthem ndd et

''HÂVs you read my last speech?" .a'd
on oratur to a iriend. "I hope o," wu
the roply.

DRESS GOODS
In New Effects

Poplins In Shot Effects.
Wai-pcord.i i Smt Eff cts.
Ctierioit. inrgSm ot Efraècts.
Diiaigoal C eptlts in Shot E'ecte.
Dress Paternî inSiot Effects.

'TR IPED WUIlPCORDS, al col.,ri, 55c

liresc iGoodîls in P;aid Ellects.
Dire.i (A de in Silk and Woo Effe.ct.
D.ebs tioods in Ev. ri Saade.

s CARster.

The flowers that blooni in the Sprinr,

Have ni hing tn dn with the case:
'Tim the eu.ci piercing winds, the rain

and t.he leet,
Whten "Rigby "come into tbe race.

RIGBY WATERPROOF CLOrHING

F. r l.a lifs' and Gentlemens wear has
n) conpt ituis when merit is considvr. d.

S. CARSLEY,
1165, 177, 1760, 1771, 1773 177.777, 1179

NoTRE DutE, STREE.

MONTR EAL

M OZTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT
SAVINGS BANK.-ihe Aimnual

Ornerai Meeting cr lite BU nkhnlder a etf8his
Bank will bn held atI li~ Office. St. James

mtreet, on TUESDAY, lite 2nd Mmy next, at
one o'.ieck p m' for the rece. tion of Ibe un
nual report and atatementa and the eleclion os
Directora.

By order o the Board.
HY. BARBEAU.

a M.n.Eer.
Marcb 30. 1M11. 89-2


